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OF

THE CANADJAN JNSTITtJTE,
SESSION 186-'87.

FIRSI MEETING.

First Meeting> Saturday, 6th November, 1 886, the President
in the Chair.

The following donations %vere announced to Nov. 6th, i 886:
1. Dominion Churcli of England Temperance Journal, vol. 1, Nos. 1-m7.
:2. Report of the Second Rudson's Bay Expedition, Lieut. A. R. Gordon,

R.N., with Charts.
l. eport on Canadian Archives for 1SS5, by Douglas Brymner, Archivist.

4. Annual Report of the Superintendent, Toronto Water Works, for 1885.
5. Report of the Entoinologist, Canada, 1ISS5, James Fletcher, P. R.S.C0.
,6. Phienoinena of Suggestion in Hypnotic Slccp c, by Giuseppe Seppilli,

translated by Dr. ýýVorknian.
7. The Origin of Languages, ])y Horatio Hale.
S. Algvonkin Forest and Park, 1w' A. Kirkwood, Esq.
9. The Educational Systein of Ontario, ISSG.

10. Quiaritch's Catalogues, -Nos. â67, 36S, 369.
Il. ]id(iubuirgli Astroilomical Observations, Vol. XV., IS77-SG, Star Catalogue.
1 2. Bergens Museunis Aarsberetning, for LSS5.
13. Ward's Natural Science Bulletin, 'May 1, ISSO.
14. Applecton's Literary Bulletin, Ns. 45, 46, 4S.
15. Report of TLhirdi International Geographical Cougress, V\enice, LSSL, tromn

G. M,%. WVhceler, Capt. Engincers, U. S. Army (2 copies).
16. Bibliotheca Americana, for ISSO, froni R. Clarke & Co., Cincinnati.
17. Powdered Anthracite and Gas Fuel, from the Lackawanna, Institute.
13. Indiana tlistorical Society, Pamphlet No. 2.

The following summary of Exchianges since the last An-
nual Meeting, ist Mav, 1886, wvas presented:
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Excehanges-Arnerica ................ ........ 251
Europe ......................... 01O
Asia-and Australasia ............... 50
Africa ........................... 16

918
Saine period Jast year....................... 617

Increase .......................... 301

On motion by Mr. James Bain, seconded by Mr. J. Herbert
Mason, it was resolved : " That this General Meeting
authorize and empowver the Council to mortgage .the land
and premises of the Canadian Institute, situate at the corner
of Richmond and Berti Streets, Toronto, for a sum flot
exceedingr $i,ooo, upon sucli ternis and conditions as to, time
or times of payment and rate of interest as to the Council
shall seem expedient, the sum so raised to be expended by
the Council in fitting up the upper story as a Museum, and
in necessary additions for the use of the Institute.>

On motion by Mr. J. H. Pearce, scconded by Mr. J. C.
Dunlop, it wvas resolved -" That the President, Hon. G. W.
Allan, Dr. Ellis, Prof. Wilson, Prof. R. Ramsay Wright, J.
Herbert Mason, the Secretary, the Treasurer, and the mover,
be a Committee for the purpose of devising ways and means
for raisingr funds to complete the building, to report at a
future meeting."

ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONEr1.

A Conversazione was held in the Library on the evening
of Friday, i2th November, 1886, wvhen the Presidetit, W. H-.
VanderSmissen, M.A., read his Inaugural Address.

After return,-ingr thanks for his ectoand referrina to
sorne of his distinguishied predecessors, such as Sir Wm.
Logan, Gen. Sir Henry Lefrov, Rev. Dr. McCaul, and Dr.
Daniel Wilson, the Address continued as follows

THIE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
The amnis and objeet of the Camadian Institute are succinctly

defined in our Constitution as -The Promotion cf Pure and Applieed



PRESIDUINT'S ADDRESS.

'Science.> Let us thencenquire, first, wvhy sciene~ should be promoted
at al, and secondly, whethier and ho'v this Institute has been and is
-promnoting it, and howv its acti'ity in th-I.es matter may and oughlt to
be extended in the future. It should flot be necessiry, at this
advanced date, and in this city, wvhichi is fond of bozsting of its
e.nlighitenrnent and intellectuality, to defend the clainis of' science to
public sympathy and support, but unfortunately the hiistory of the
Institute and its struggle abunidantly showvs this necessity. Yet
nothing is more plain than that science is the greatest pronioter of'
the niaterial well-being, at Ieast, of the hiunanrae Wiotitn

bridges Canf be buiît, no public 'vorks carried on, no increased flicilities
for traffie or intercommunication are possible. Tfle musical inistru-
nment maker caiimot dispense wvît1 the labours of the adept in the
science of sound, whichi is itseif founded on pure mathematical la'vs
the public health is directly dependent on the aid of cliemistry ai(
biology.

Thie.applicationi of science to practical resuits is, of course, impossible
without pure science. Pure science is the fouindation of applied
science ; and if the former be not properly fostered the latter will
înfallibly languishi.

But pure science, if wve except the mnathematies, Nvhich rest on self-
eiettruths, is buiît upon experimient and investigation. Weee

science is cultivated, she lias -aii army of indefatigable investigators
in every portion of hier wvide doniain, engaged in laborions and minute
researches into the various manifestations and phienomena of niature
iii lier various forms.

* Investigation, however, is not in itself sufficient. Laborious
Wagners xuay go on forever addig to the heap of our knowledge,
and inay catalogue th em and lay tliem out, as Goethe said of the

*scientific men of his youth, :hi different lots and parcels, givt-ing, to
*eachi a Dame; the world is but little richer for such knowledg-e

as this. This is but k-nowledgc; to make it science, the dead
bones of tLlîe hieap, rnust be clothed Nvith living flesh and breathed
upofl by a life D-giving spirit. The investigator, indispensable tiiougli
biis labours be, niust be followved by the philosopher. The highest

* type of the scientific man must bave txe qualities of the poet, the
niaker, thxe creator-the very noblest powvers of the intellect. Whiat

* Shakespeare, Dante, Goethe are in literature, hie must be in science.
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0f lîjiin we xnay say wvhat Goethe says of the poet, tlîat
WVhen, nature winds lier endless threads along

The spindies, lieedless how they cross or tangle,
\Vhei ail created things, a jarring throug,

In chaos interiningling, clash and jaugle,
He parts themi tili each living fibre takies

Its ordcred place, and inoves in rliythitnic time,
Ami. in the greneral consecration makes

Each unit sivell the syînphony sublime.

He reveals to us the macrocosni, and shows lis:
Howv ail things live and wvork, and, ever blending,

Weave onîe vast wvhole from Beizig's ample range,
How powvers celestial, rising and descending,

Their golden pitchers ceaseless interchange,
Their flighit on rapture-breatlinig pifions winging,
From lipaven to eartlî their genial influence hringing,
Through the wvide spiiere their chinies inelodious riziging.

Like the archangels, ho
On the floating forms of earth and sky
Stamps the fair type of thouglit that cannot die.

Asmuming thon. that the promotion of science, both pure and
app)1liedl, is a desirablo object, I shial 2iow endeavour to show that
this Institute bas faithfully pursued this object in the past, and is
stili pursuiug it ili the present. XVith a view to investigating the
question of our l)ast activity, I have taken the trouble of examining
the pulishOd IlProceedings of the Iiistitiue," from their inception in
1852, and I find that in both branches of science, in the field of the
patient investigation and accumulation of facts, as well as in that of
philosophical deduction amd induction, the Institute, in its Journal,
lias at higli record. Here are to be fomid investigations, more
especially into the geology of our own country, in the labours o? Sir

Wîî. Lganand Professor Chapmnan, mnto its archoeology and philo.

logy by Prof. Wilson, Sir J. IL. Lefrov, Rev. Charles Dade and

otbers, including two native Indians, Francis Assiginack, ;vho des-
cribed the langluage and customis of the Ott-t-was, and Oronhyatekha,
whlo tI'Oated of lus ownti Mohawk language; in mathematica1 and
physical science wve bave the brilliant pape-es of Professors Youing
and Loudon, which have -attracted considerable attention ; in the
donuain of classical aircliotology, Dr' MeCauil contributed those reînark-
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able interpretations of Britanno-iRonian inscriptions wvlich, even
before their publication as a separate work , gcDained for hirn the(, posi-
tion. of the flrst Engiish scholar in classical epigraphy.

The chief use of the Journal bas; beenl to disseininate the views
and investigations of our niembers by maeans of exehiange arnong the
miembers of the varions learned societies of the world. The societiE.s
wvith wvhich -%ve are thus connccted extend over the Nvhole civilized
world, including flot only every country in Europe, but India, Japan,
Australasia, and South and Central as wvel1 as North Arnerica.
Publication in our Ilroceedings " ensures a hearing, for the author
of a paper wbverever scientiflc men are gathered together; and the
Institute mav therefore dlaim that it bias in the past fulfilled hionour-
ably, with smiall means at its coinand, its pretensions to be an
institution for Ilthe promotion of pure and applied science," as far,
at least, as dissemination of knowledge is conicerned. Nor lias the
Canadian Institute ever been narrowly local, or showvn any jealousy
of kindred institutions in other parts of the country. It lias, on the
contrary, more than once extended a hielping hand to its weaker or
younger sisters, and lias encouraged individuial workers in ail parts
of Canada to corne forward with the resits of their investigations.
Thus, in the columuiis of the Canadian Journal, there were published
in 1855 the proceedings of the Quebec Literary and Historical Society
and of the Montreal Natural History Society, thougli both wvere
older societies than our own, the former' established in 1834, the
latter as early as 1827, or more than twenty years before the flrst
inception of the Institute. Again, in the volumes of the Journal

* throughout will be found papers éontributed fromi ail parts of
* Ontario, as well as froma the neighbouring province. So far as the

promotion of pure science, then, is concerned, it niay safely be
asserted that the Institute has, donc its fair share. ]Flow stands the
matter with regard to, applied science, the handmaid througoh whom
pure science confers lier miost inimediate benefits; on mankind?

A further enquiry into the past history of the Institute will show,
as Vo, this point, that the members, individually and collectively,
b ave constantly been alive to, ail questions of public moment, whether
affecting this country as a whole, or only the city in which the
Institute is situated; and this most effectually in two ways, viz., (1
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by the reading, discussion w xd subsequent publication of varions
minoirs or papers, and (2) by memaorials presented to the Govern-
mient of the province,. or provinces, in suipport of varions public
institutions of a scientific character.

I.-PAPERS.

In the very first volume of the (lanadian Journal wvill be found a
series of able articles, copiously illustrated, on that most practical of
subjects, the liarbour of Toronto, by Mr. Sandford Fleming, M4r.
Kivas Tully, and others. In the same volume is a paper on
Toronto's water supply, a subject wlîich has constantly engaged the
attention of the Institute, and stili continues to do so. Certainly no
subject is of more direct importance to oui' fellow-citizens than this,
and 1 ani persuaded that the publication in the daily press of papers
read before this, Institute from time to tîme on this subject has been
of great advantage to the civic authorities in deciding; upon thiis
vexed question, as wvell as on that of the disposal of our sewage.
I believe tlîat even more can and will be done in this direction, to
the great, benefit of the public. Continuing the examinaticn of our'
past work, 1 find in Vol. 1. again Mr. Kivas Tully suggesting plans
for the improvement of our Esplanade, and Prof. Cherriman advoca,.t-
lng, as carlly as 1853, the adoption of the decinal currency; in
Vol. II. there appears the first geological map of Upper Canada, by
Mir. (afterwards Sir> Wm. Logan, our first president; and Dir. Cottie
gives an account of Canadian silk-producing moths-a subject to
whichi the preseat chiairman of our Biological Section, Dr. Brodie,
lias devoted further unwearied and valuable investigration.

In the third volume, 1855, 1 again find a practical paper by Dr'.
Boveli on the best modes of dealing witli the terrible scouî'ge of
choiera, the first of a series of communications on public health.

-whichi have been presented to the Institute fromn time to time, con-
cluding, for the preseat, wvithi the contributions of Drs. Oldright,
Bryce, and Elli-s. In the year 1870 a member of this .Tnstitute, MNI'.
Andî'ew Elvins, anticipated by at least two years the labours of
ottier astronomers and meteorologists in investigating the connection
of sunspots with rainfalis, as well as wvith other meteorological
elements, and the result of bis investigations seemed to hold forth
some prospect of establishing snch a connection between tiiese natural
phienomena as should ultimately enable the ineteorologist to predict
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for some tirne beforehiand extraordinarily wot or dry years withi
ýsome approacli to certainty. The great practical benofit of such. a
prediction to a country so rnuch interested in agriculture as our owin
wvil1 be plain to everybody ; and I eall attention liere to the faet
.of Mr. Eivins's riglit of priority, because it lias flot been properly
acknowvledged in ail quarters. Ir. one quarter only lias sucli acknow-
ledgient been made, viz.. in Prof, S. F. Baird's IlAnnual Record of
:Science and Industry " for 1 87 1. That Miss Çlerke, in lier lately
pubiished IlHistory of Astronomy," should have overlooked this
iatter is, porhaps, not aitogether surprising; but that Prof. Norman
Lockyer, whom Mr. Elvins kept, constantly infornied as to bis inves-
tigations, should have entirely ignored bis dlaims to priority, and
have griven ail the lionours to Mir. Meidrumn, of Mauritius, is, to
say the least, unpieasantly reinarkable. The fact that, for soine
reason unknown to myseif, M\r. Elviiis's resuits were nover puiblishied
in the Cana<lian Journal, lias no doubt been the principal cause of
tijis want of ack-nowledgrnent. Iu1-liealth bias for xnany years suis-
pended Mir. Elvins's labours, but 1 arn -lad to say that, this cause
being foi' the pi'esent llalpiIy removed, wo xnay look for furtliei valua-
ble resuits fi'orn their i'estimption.

I.- -MEMORIALS.

The selections I have just presemited fin the subjeets of' Papers
read before this Institute abundfantly pr'ovo that the members have
alw~ays been in the habit of doing a good deal of pretty ]lard thinking,
on subjeets of the most practical kind, and s0 coztributing to the
solution of problems of the gyreatest intercst to the public; and a,
,consideration of the nimuber and nature of Mernorials presented to
the O;nadian aîîd Proirincial Governinents by the institute froin
tixue Vo time 'viii show tlîat tlîey wvere mon of action as wvell as of
thought, who were wvide eniouglIi awvake, to give effeet to ~Lheir ideas,
Since wve find ýthat, iin cveî'y inistance but one, the niemoi-ials were
successf'ul. In the decade fm'orn 1853 to 1863 alone 1 find no less
than five of these successfui miernorials recoî'ded in our IlProceedings,"
as follows:

1. Up to tue year 1853 the inagnetic observing station at Toronto
liad been carî'ied on at the exponso of the Iniperial Governinent, and
under the direction of olbicers of the Royal Axtillery. In this year,
liowever, the obseî'vatory 'vas about to ho discontinued. Capt. (now
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Gen. Sir iHenry) Lefroy, at the time president of the Institute, wae
recalled, and the remnoval of the instr'uments had, 1 believe, already
been begun, when the Councîl of the Canadian Institute carne fç?r-
ward and represented to the Canadian Governnment the gyreat loss
-%vlich the country would sustain by the discontinuance of this long
established observingr station, ur1ging its retention as a provincial
institution, the purchase of such instruments as lad not already been
reinoved and of additional apparatus, and the extension of the station
for meteorological purposes. Ail this was acceded to by the Govern-
ment of the day, and the outgrowth of it is oui' present efficient
Observatory in the Queen's Park.

2. In 1856, when the discontinuance of the Geological survey Nvas
contemplated, the Institute again mernorialized the Governrnent for
its continuance as a p)ermanent organization, and again its advice,
was not only listened to with respect, but followed in full.

3. In the following year, 1857, Professor Kingston presented
before the Institute a scheine for utilizing the telegrapli system of
the country for the foretelling of storms, which 'vas the foreshadowvingr
of the present signal service. The Institute gave instant adhesion
and support to, bis seheme by urging, its adoption upon the Govern-
ment, and it was adopted. Witb its present working and value
every reader of the morning papers is familiax'.

4. In the saine year the Institute, with the saine success, urged
upon the Government thc establishment of the Astronomical Obser-
vatory at Quebec, thus showing that it was truly Canadian, and
watchfül of the interests of science in every part of thc country.

5. Early in the year 1862, the Institute urged upon the Govern-
ment a proper represent-ation of Canada at the Great Exhibition of
that year, and again with success.

6. The recent mnemoirs of Mr. Sandford Fleming on the adoption
of a system of uniform time were not merely allowed to repose in the
receptacle of the Journal, but the Institute took immediate steps to&
bring this matter, through the medium of our then Governor. General,
the Marquis of Lorne, and the Canadian and Imperial authorities,
before the notice of the various Governments of Europe and .Aaerica,
and the principal learncd societies ini tiiose countries. The practical
value and importance of Mr. Fleming's suggestions wvere at once
recognized in znany quarters. Thus, in Spain, the officer who lad
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been delegateci by the -Governnient to devise somie system of uniformi
time for the purposes of navigation presented a translation of this
inenioir as a complete solution of the difficulty. On this continent
the adoption by American railway systenis of the standard time beits,
withi the practical convenience of wvhich every traveller is fainiliar,
is Iargely the resuit of these papers, and 1 feel tliat we may wvith
confidence look forwvard to the ultimate adoption ere long of the
greater scheme of uniforrn time for the world.

7. In the course of last year a deputation, appointed by our Council,
wVaite(l ipon the Government of Ontario, and urged upon thiern the
(lesirability of protecting such monuments of prcliistoric Uies as are
stili to be fotind within the provincial boundaries, as, for instance,
the mounds on 1Rainy River and others, and of encouraging and
assisting in the collection and preservation of the fast vanishing relies
of the Red iMan. I cannot say of this application, as I did of th&e
others, that it bias as yet borne fruit; but let us hiope that flic next
President may be able to record its complete succcss.

trust that flhc forcgoing sketch of the past history of flue Instituite
wvill have sufficiently established its dlaimi to have donc good work
for the promotion of pure and applied science, as wvell as the direct
and indirect benefits conferred on the public by this wvork. I
corne next to flic question of our present condition, and in flic flrst
place let me say that there is great reason for congratulation. The
attendance at the meetings and the interest taken in the various sub-
jccts under discussion showv a considerable and steady progtress. The
nuzuber and character of the papers read during flic last session arc
highily satisfactory, and the prospects for the ensuing session~ very
encouraging. Even at this early date the nutuber of papers promised
will more than fill evcry evening, and it niay be confidently affirmed
tlîat our published " Proceedings " -%vill be more variel in range of sub-
jects, andi perhaps more thorough in character, than ever before. The
accession of new blood by the incorporation of the Natuiral History
Society bas already produced greater activity and enthusiasm in our
institution. The creation of the new class of associates, consisting of
yonng men, for the most part earning their daily bread in mechanical
and commercial pursuits, is another pleasing feature wvhich cannot
fail to be of benefit to the youth of this city. The membership:
though not largely increased, at least yields a larger income in pro-
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p~ortion to its apparent extent than %vas the case ini former years.
The balance sheet bias at the first glance a I)leasant look, since income
and exjienditure are duly equalized, and our assets are greatly in
excess of Our liabilities. But let us enquire more closely into the
last item. Ras ouir expenditure been what it ouglit to have heen, so
as to promote to the limit of our obligations the interests of pure
and applied science? It is true that our financial. condition is better
than it wvas five or six years ago; but is it as good as it can and
oughlt to be muade? In order to answer this question, let us recux'
again to the mieans by which a scientiflc institution ouglit to proinote
the cause of science, and inquire whether in any department wve
have been crauîped so as to impair our efficiency. Tiiese means of
aiding science miay he arranged under four heads, viz. :-L. The Pub-
lishied IlProceedings ;" 2. The Library; 3. The Muiseumi; 4. Public
Lectures. Let us consider each of these items by itself:

1.-TIIE PROcEEDINGS.

The expencliture on thiis itemi forms a very large proportion of our-
total outlay, but it wvill have to be much, larger in the future, if Our'
deliberations are to be of any value, eitiier to the -world at large or
to the investigators who contribute papers. 1 have dwelt above on
a case in wvhicb priority of investigattion on the part of one of our
meru bers lias been ignored through failure of pub)lication in the Jour-
nal. and it wvi l be plain to everyone that no observer wilI care to
contril)ute to a societv which allows a year or more to, elapse before
the resuits of bis investigations are sent forth to the world. Publi-
cation, howvever, is a costly tbing, especîally prompt, publication; the
cost wvill increase with the nuniber and importance of our communi-
cations, and the Goveriimient grant to the institution for this purpose
is even now no longer equal to whiat ouglit to be our expenditure.

I.-THE LIBRARY.

T'le Council lias long since wisely abandoned the attempt to create
a scientifie library by the purchase of works as they are issiied froin
the p)ress, and our present efforts are confined to the incorporation iii
the library of the transactions of scientiiic societies whicli we receiv-e
in exehange for oui' IlProceeding,,s." These, regularly bound, form
a consuiltingy library in every branch of science of inestimable value
to the student; but the large increase in the numiber of oui' exehiangý,es,
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to %vliel I have called attention above, renders the cost of binding
much heavier than before, and is a new and heavy drain upon our
limited resources.

III.-THE MUSEUM.

The educational value of public mnuseumis is so evident that 1 need
not eniarge upon it. In the past history of the Institute many
valuable and interesting specimens have been I)lesented to its museum,
both biological arid archoeological, bu t a great portion lias disappeared,
simply because we have been too poo to house them. At the pres-
ent j uncture there are awaiting us renewed gifts of very great v'alue,
which may ho lost to the Institute and puiblic for the same reason,
unless vigorous mneasures are at once adopted. Soine provision we
have already made in this direction, and some further lprov Tision can
be mnade without seriously increasing the load of our obligations.
But if our museunl is to be oiie wvorth visiting, it should have an
income independent of that derived from members' fées. The rnere
collection of specimens, I may add, (loeS not fulfil ah Mtie needs of a
good biological museum. It should be suppleniented by the purchase
of a microscope of the best p)atter'n and highest powers. Such anl
instrument, available to public use, is not to ho found in. the city of
Toronto ; yet it is indispensable for the purposes of applied biology
and chemistry, for the proper examination of organie bodies, and for
the stady of disease germs. The cost, of sucli a microscope is about
$500. 1 arn happy to be able to state that, through the efforts of
.Mr. J. H. Pearce, one of ouir most active niembers, the sumn of 860
for this objeet bas already been collected.

IV.-PUBL1C LECTURES.

The inestimable value of free courses of public lectures, particu-
larly to young nien engaged ini winningy tbeir bread by lahorlous toi],
hardly needs a word of comment. Why should we not have such
courses in Toronto as the Somierville lectures, for instance, at M'Non-
treal, held in connection withi the Montreal Nattural History Societyh
The Canadian Institute would be only too glad to provide this kind
of public instruction. But again the answer is: "lNo fuinds !"

-Omitting the cost of publication, which 'vo may fairly expect to
*defray fromi our present resources, our needs may be suinmed up as
Soflows :
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1. The finishing of the library, and increased income for necessary
expenses of binding, &c., connected therewitx..

2. The fitting up of a iuseum, and a sufficient annual income to.
allowv of the continnous plirchase of specimens. The former wve can
accomplish, for present needs only, by fitting up the third storey at
a cost of about $1,000 ; but it is bighly desirable that wve should be.
abie to build an addMition in the rear, where thie rnuseum would be
less craml)ed and more accessible. For its proper maintenance we
require an additional incomne of at least $500 per annum.

3. The endowxnent of courses of public lectures, and the building
of a large lecture-room, fitted up with the proper apparatus. The
sumn required for this wvill be large :the proposed lecture hall would
cost from .$4,000 to $5,000, and a considerable annual expenditure
w0ul1 be necessa. 

1 think it will be evident froi ;vhat I have just sgid that we are
stifl, in spite of the implrovement in our financial condition, rnuch
crarnped in our promotion of science from want of adequate ineans.

The remainder of the address was taken up with suggres-
tions, (i) as to possible sources of increased revenue in the
fuiure, (2) as to the extension of the influence of the Can-
adian Institute by the formation of branch societies in other
parts of the province, and the affiliation of the various scien-
tific associations among the students of University College.

SECOND MEETING.
Second Meeting, Saturday, It oebr 8,tePe

sident in the Chair.
Exchanges since last meeting, 42.
The following donations of Eskimo implements, dresses,.

and other objects of interest from Prince of Wales' Sound,.
by F. F. Payne, Esq., wvere announced :

1 Cannon found on the shore of Prince of Wales' Sound.
2 Model Kayaks.
1 Stone Laxnp.
1 Stone Kettie.
1 Woman's Dress.
2 Men's Coats.
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I Boy's Coat.
1 Pair of Trunk-hose.
1 Arctic Fox Skin.
1 Coil of Rope.
2 Pairs of Boots.
1 Duck Spear.
2 Whalebone Duck Traps.
i Snow Shiovel.
1 Pair of Snow Goggles.
1 Pair of Deerskin Mitts.
1 Eskinmo Snow Knife, uised ini building homses.
1 Snowv Duster, a stick carricd by woienl to knock the snow off

nien's diresses.
1 Ivory Set of Eskimo Domninos.
1 Powder Measure, 1 I{arpseal Skin, 2 Thimbles, and somne smnall

ornamnents.

By Lieut. A. R. Gordon, R. N.:
A Sleeping Bag fromi I{idson's Bay.

By H. S. Howell, Gait:
A large Pliotographi of the ke-;s of the Bastille, Paris.

By Prof. R. Ramsay Wright:
A Lamnp.

By the President:
AReading, Dcsk.

Moved by Mr. Shutt, seconded by Mr. Elvins, and carried:
That the thanks of the Institute be tendered to Messrs. Payne,
Gordon, and the other donors for their valuable gifts to the
Institute.

The following wvere elected member3:-C. F. Durand, B.A.,
I. E. Martin, B. A., F. F. Payne, E. J. Kendail, G. B. Abrey,
C. E., Benjamin Bayliss, jun., J. Robinson, M. D., Rev. Prof.
Ferguson, William Burns, B.A., C. Fessenden, B.A., Horatio
Halv, H. S. HoweH, Prof. J. H-oyes Panton, Rev. John
MeLean, B.A., John Scath, B.A., H-ugli Neilson, J. T. B.
I ves, F. G. S.

Moved by Dr. Kennedy, seconded by Mr. Alan Macdougall,
and carried : That a vote of thanks be tendered to the Presi-
dent for his interesting and instructive inaugural address
delivered last night at the Conversazione, and that that part.
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of the address containingr suggestions for ne sources of
income be referred to the Committee on Ways and Means
appointed at the lasý meeting, and that the other suggestions
of said address be referred to the Council.

Mr. W. F. W. Creelman, B..,cad a paper on " The
Relations betwveen Physiology and Psychology," of which
the following is an abstract -

Tlue object of this paper is niot the inculcation of' any new theorv,
or of zuny definite theory, with. r-egaZrd to the relation that niigbt be
suppose(l to exist betwveen what are ordinarily cailed Minci anci Body,
but rather a brie£ explanation of the course PhilosoPhy lias taken of
late in the investigation of that relation, or of the general question
as to wliether any sucli relation in reality exists.

The question, froin the point of -iew fromi whichi it is here con-
sidereci, may be said to have recently arisen. Its importance wvas
indeeci recocnized by the astute andi îolynathic Aristotie; but l)is
investigatioiis were cude, and i n;ther they nor those of the thinkers
auci investiguators of' many succeeding centuries tlu'ow any liglit
upon the probleni as it is now iinderstood in Englandi, Scotland,
France, Germany and Amierica.

The adivance iii the study of the relation betiveen Mind and Body
lias been one from abstract to concrete; fromn study of the two sets
of faculties (if we mnay so speak), commonly called mental and îkh's-
ical, as if those two sets of faculties were entirely independent, and
shoulc be treated as independent, to a study of themn as exhibiting
(lependent, connected construction, and as throwingy liglit upon one
another mutually.

The four various theories wvhich bave been hielci with regard to
the relation between the sciences whiclî deal with the phienomnena of
Minci andi Bocly respectively are set out in a work on 111Mid andi
Body," by Prof. Alex. Bain, whose whole philosophy xnay be said to
be the elaboration of a, fifth position, that "Ia kno'vledge of the bodily
workings h as already imiproved our knowledge of theè mental work-
inigs, and as the researches are further continueci, ivill do so more
and more. "

That there is sonie mutual co-operation betwveen the twvo natures-
mental and physi cal-can now be a- u m ed ivith out arguminent. How
intimate is the mutuality found to e e? -
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î It must be remnebred thazt the brain is not the oiy substance
hiaving connection witli menital funcitionis. The entire bodiiy systemn
shows sucîx connection, thoughi -'in varying, degre-s."

The proof derived fromn the facts sioviing the completeness of the
coni ection between th e two natuires is overwhvlel min,(. Bodily changes
affect mnental states; the condition of the stoniach, the brain, or the.
nervous systein sho-ws its effects in the mental tone or condition,
and affects not only the sensationai part of man., but also the emlo-
tionad, the moral ai the Sesthetic. And mental changes in their
tin eact, upon the wvhole bodily organism ; sorio n1fa h'

their effeet no less upol)O the niervouts systemn than tupon digestion.

Hoiv readîly do0 our emotions e-xpress themnselves! And Iiow close
is the coiinect'ion betveeni themn and their expression ! Darwin tells
us that they are 50 closely coi)iiecte1 with their expression, that they

ham'dlv exist if the bodly remaîn îsie

And does not the cap)acity for thought, the raipidit.y or slaggoishnciss
of thoughit, dep)end up1)01 both the (luantity and the qziality of the
blood supilied to the brain ? And (10es there flot hiere display itself
thle clelen(lence of ouir higher life tipon the healthy tone of the stomlachi,
and of the purifying, and othpr orgýans connected wvit1î it?î

Lengtliened reference cannot now be made to the ligbt thrown upoil
this question by investigations into disease and Iunacy. Physicians
no'v deal with Mnd and Body as a practical unity. They are, avow-
edly or not, mnaterialists.

The Mind is ordinarily de.ait wi as having a three-fo]d as»ect-
Feeling, Will and Thought-the mental trinity in unity. A sel)ar-
ate consideration of these shows clearly their dependence upon bodiiy-
conditions and orisns

The direct dependence of Feeling, and of feeling ini its variations,
upon bodily conditions and changes, nee(l not be considered ; only
through the bodily medium eauî it be conceived as possible.

Withi regard to"thie \Vill, whatever inay be our accepted theory
wvith regard to, the grrowth of volition, it is incontestable that the
(ieveioprnent, and mnanifestittion, anîd direction of will, are ail depend-
ent, upon bodily stimulus, acigthrough the nerves n nee

centres, anà thence outwardly 111)01 the organs which the wili înay
be said to use as its instruments.
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Coniingy to- the Intellect, we find it mianifesting( itself in varionis
miodes, called mieniory, imiagination, reason, etc. Might it not ap-
peur that here at least we have risen above the physical encumbrances
wvhichi surround the lower manifestations? Let us briefly examine
two of wvhat the Scottish l)lilosol>lers wvouId cail " facities," and sc
liov far inemory and imiagination are independent o' badily condi-
tions and changes. The philosophers referred to treated these mental
.states as God-given faculties, independent altogether of bodily influ-
ence. This 'vas the only consistent position open to them. But
their theory is nowv but seidom hieard of, except through the stili
siitl voice of Dr. McCosh, of Princeton?

What wve are concerneci with here is not an analysis'of Memnory in
the abstract, but the pointing out what înay be said to be an incon-
trovertible fact, that the conmmencem ent of acquisition, the miles
-of acquisition, and the use of acquisition and recoflection, are al
diretly, if not entirely, dependent on bodily states and organismns.
The content (if niemory is but those impressions and feelings wvhose
existence is dependent iipon nervous action, and but represents the
,great muass of our nervous gYrowths and nervous conibinat;ons. When

feeling or imipression is renewed, wvhat is it-s seat?1 Beona(lbt

the renewed feeling occupies the very saine p)arts, and in the v'cry
saine mnnier, ais the original feeling.,, and ne other parts, and in
no otlier mnanner, that can be assigned. The seat of the mcmiory of
an imipression is the seat of that imipression in its origiti. Tlîus the
persistent inmory of a bright color fatigues the nerves, of sight.
There is no one seat of iuenory; but cach imemuiry lias its o'vn seat,
al)prol)ri-ale to its character. Indecd, as lias been s;iid, there is ne
such thiîîg as miemiory, but only iniories. "Every- tract of nerve
tissue is its own auitolbiogriip)ler." Mnoyis iiot, as the vagrue

phrawse of Coxn1mon1 speech bias it, "Iini the Soul", ; it is fixed in. its
biî'thplace, iii the nervous system. Ribot inay, after ail, be right iii
*SIvint that a well-stored ineinory is but. a collection of impressions
and of an assemblage of " dyniici associations." v ery stable anid
very Ileadiîy called forth.

The pathoiogy of miemory is intercsting boere, niaitil v as shewing
Ilowl subject is InieuorŽ te the fundanicntal conditions of life. ani te
the. varying, condition of the bodiiy organism. Reeruc av be
madite to the miauy exaniples given by Ribot ; one of the miost ciiii-

*OUS Of wvhich, ini this connection, is that of a Frenclîmian, living in
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England, %vlho spoke English fluently,btworciigabovn
the bead, during bis illniess wvas able to answver quiestions only in
French.

So wvit1î Imagination. WVe fiîul that, iniagination diffes fri-
sensation in littie but the rccalling, of pat imipr-essions, cithier iii the
sanie order, or in a diflerent, order, froin tbat in wh'icli thiey appcared
wlien actually l)riseIit to flic Senses; so that wvibb regaird to the
inzaination ib is flot, necessîtry to recapitulate thie reasonls inidicated
foi- the conviction that the pictures recalled depcnd as imuch liponi

action of t -evsan te bodily functions, as dIo the contents
of the fiaculty, so called, of miinory.

The moral sphere cannot be boere considercd at leiigtli. But this
statemnent, may be adviscdly miade, that the constituents of our moral
being dcpend aliimost entirely uipoti our bodily omianisnii. One in-
stance only wviI1 be given of the influence of bodily changes upon the
moral ebaracter and conduct of an inidividual. It is thiat of an
oficer in the United States army, mvbo (luringr the late war 'vas notcd
for bis dashi and bravery in inany batties, but wbio, being once
kniockced clown by the concussion produceed by a cannon bal], becamie
froin thiat lîour as noted for cowvardice ais lie lad forinorly been for
brav'ery, and could nover q.,,,ain be inducod to gro into a, batie, or to
resume bis military carcer.

* The question under consideration bas assumied increased import-
ance in connection witli the conmparatively-ne'v, buit, firiily-established
doctrine of Heredity. This doctrine assumnes the fact, of the tram,-
mission fromi generation to greneration of both mental and physicat

*tendencies, and of these in conjunction wvitli, and clependent upil
one another, banded down throughi a pr-ogressive development of tbe
nervous systemn. To understand the possibility of imiprovemient fromn
agre to age we muiist uinderstandi(, in its "subtle niaterialism," this
principle wvhili makes t.ransmission. possible, this principle whichi
plays upon the nerves of men, and inakos theni its instrument for

th sorn-u.p of powver for future use, accumulation and develop-
Ment. It is timis which mke possible the growtb of civilization
fromn age to age, whicli explains timat element of good or cvii in.
man4 Nvhich no siurroundings, no education, can entirely eradicate or
overcomie. It is thus that tho sins of tbc fa.tlmer:; aie visited iupon
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the eidren unto the tlîird and fourtb, and i nany generations, and
thus that~ the doctrine of " original sin " acquires an intelligible ibu
terpreta tion.

A brief' reference may be mnade to the pienomna of dreamns, wvbich.
have l)reseinte(l SQ puzziing a, prob]em to thinkers of former tiines.
Of ail the absurd hypotheses framed for the expination of subtle
mental processes. none wvere more absurd than those fraîned to exlain-
the phienomena, of dreamis. More lighit bas been thrown upon- thieml
by the principle of the universal connection of the bodily organs withi
mental workiiugs than by ail previous theories together. fl filct,
,%vithout it dreams are inintelligibie. Every person is fa.milial., ii-i

bis own experience, wvîth. the stirtirtiu) of iinina,,,iiry pictures duriin-e
sieep, coliiected witlî marious parts of the body, and caused by dis-
caise, irritation or inijtry in the part interested. If the miateriai of
memory and imaginiationi is givel i by bodily movement and imodiflea-
tion, why not also that of dreams, 'vhichi <iffers oniy in arrangement'i
If, (urin<ib sleep, the faiiing of ýa poker, the roliing out of bedl, the
ilieker of a candie before the eyelids, the somnd of at voice, the smiell
of suiphur, or the Vaste of acid in the mou01th. eali eai.u p, as they
undoubtedly do, ail sorts of clear or obscure images anid scenes, wvby
may not the wbole of those images and scenes be connected with
bodliiy organiism î If sensation and nervons affection, irritation aiid
conibination, eail cause so muchi of the coitent of dreamis, why not
all î \Vhy sek a supernatural. cause to exj)hiin wbat, is capable of
exlanation by naturzil iawvs?

A few wvords iinay be allowed upou the practical importance whichi
thiis question, righ tly un d erstood, assumes.

\Ve have seeni the importance of a due consideration of the relation
nowv deait with, iii the stndy of mnedicinie, and particularly in the studly
of hnacy. In these, rapid advance bias resuited froin a reversai. of
zncthod, and the study of body and ii mmd biaud in band. Hence,
too, the lighit whlîi bias beeni thro'vn 11pon1 the question as to ;what
bias beemi called " moral iinsaniity," and the wider question as to
Responsibîlity foi' Crime.

X\Ve sec, too, the inifluience of a correct theory, in t1his directioni,
upon Education). As the possibility of ail education is based uponi
the exi.stenice of the powver wvhich. the nervous systein possesses of
oreaniziing conscious actions into more or less unconscious reflex
operations, 'vo see, ini view of what bias been. said as to the influence
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lipon the ability to acquisition, of the hiealthy state of the nervouis
systemi, of blood circulation, and of nutrition, hiow important is equal
,attention, in education, to health and strengthi of body and mind.

And wve cani apprecidte more and more, from. the position of a
correct unlerst(anding of this relation, the influence ulpon health, that
is, upon mental and bodily strengthi, of scientific sanitation, and,
what inay not be so manifest, its influence upon inorality. The
London Coin missioners poinited out, a few years ago, that the tendency
in the lowver p)arts of London to gin-drinking 'vas owingy niainly to
the depression of the physical systemi caulsed by impure atmosphiere.
The teaching and practice of temperancae l)lilantlirol)y are not yct
sufficientlv scientiflc.

Nothingr coluld be of greater importance to the practical l)irplo5se

of life than a just apprehiension of tlue influence wvhichi the body
exercises over the conceptions of the mind. Or-andurn est ut sit
mnens saim in coilpore sano. Ilappiness is the chief good of man.
Ai-ic the highest happitness bias as its inost necessary condition suchl
a state of physical and mental health as wvill allowv a free field for
the exercise of the highiest powers whiichi ve possess.

No theory is hiere given. a-s to the exact relation thiat exists be-
tw,ýeen iMinci and Body. What it basý been attempted to urge and
illuistratc. is, that tie mmid and body can only be thoronghily under-
stood wvhen studied together, as correlatives or complements, and
that Psychology and Physiology can only surely advance w1]en they
advau.ce liaud in band.

Thiere is niot rooin here to trace the history of the growvth of the
recognition of some coinectior. bet\veen nîind and body, ioviever
viiviously deait with and. explained, froi its first crude acknowvledgc-
ment clown to the later clevelopinents, whicli have been in the
direction of miaterial ism, though a 'n odified niaterial îsm, somiewhiat
short of tho p)osition vicm-,n' writer says is the prevailing one,
that mind and matter, the t.îo sets of properties, are but one sub-
stance wvîtlî two sides*-a dotill-fiaced unity.

ïMaterialisin c.;trne as a reaction wiherever it appeared. And reac-
tions riun to cxtremesý. Locke's douibt as to the rnateriality of the
soui], wvhi1e it vol-e Kant froi bis Il dogmatie sliiiiber," and thuls

produceci the mnost profoiund system of philosophy yet elaborated, on
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the othor hiand drovo Hume to spoalc of Il that littie pur-turbation of
Llhe braiti whici 'vo calliotiout." [n F rance, as a reaction, caine,
amllolng miaxiy, La Mettrie, witIi Ibis clever and vivacions work on

Man a Minliie," in wilichl an attenlipt 'vas mnade to oxplain the
workings of the huminan mind on principles similar to those iflvolvO(l
in thie iwchianisni of clockç-%vork. .And in -Cx'tiinauy, wliere tri'ancoul-
.lentalisni soatred to its loftiest lieighits, matoriailisni foUl tho lowvest.
30 dhat liurtinanuii canl cahlly say thiat " i is 'vbat hoe elts."

But theso positions bae bon extromnes. Bet;veen tliem thoero
have booni the mnany ;vho recogniizo Qhat niaterialisiin cannot bo
igniorced, and thiat the mmiid and body iiiist bo stuioid togethier thiat
eitlier nmay ho perf'octly kovn. Ani whierc formorily the teachling
of pli)iosophy bogan wvith tie abstraict consideration of the mental

"facuilties," or powors, thoe basis is inow laid iii a kio'vledgo of those
plîy"ziol ogical condlitionls wvliich render ail kno'vlcdgo possible, anud
w'ichl fuiinsl thie nateriai of ai] we know.

Some writer lia,; 'voll chiaracterized tho later ton(lenoies in thiis
direction in the statenient, that wvhi1e the problemns wvhichi prcsentod
thenisolves to 1Lartley and Priestly, to Borkeley amidI Hnne, are the
sanie wvhich prosent thomisolves to Bain and Caldorwvood, to Darwvin
and Spencer, yot thiey present themselves to the latter iin the lighit of
an advanced phiysiologry.

The President, on behaif of Rev. John McLean, B.A., Fort
McLeod, Alberta, N.W.T., read the following, paper on

THE MNNORTUARY CUSTOMS OF THE BLACKFEET

INDIANS.

The Blaokfoot Confederacy comprises three tribes, Bloods, Piegans
and Blackfeet proper. Thoughi nowv separated by means of different
resorvations, their customs and langtiage are the sanie, the latter
having a fewv dialectie differences. By studying the rnortuary cuis-
toms of one tribe, we Iearn those belonging to the confederacy, but
in order to secure unifornîity, our studios must have reference to the
Limo preceding the overpowering influences of the civilization of the
white man.

Three modes of burial have been practised by these Indians:
platform or tree burial, lodge or house mode, and uinderground.
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In the tree mode of burial a large tree of suitable proportions and
location is selected, and the body is placed ini one of iLs crotchies,
safoly lodgred fromn the depredations of wvild animiais, the covering of
the corpse protecting it froin the ravages of carnivoirous biî'ds.

On the plains the platforni method is aclopted tlîrough scarcitv of'
tiniber, and even whien in the vicinity of the timber patelies that

î lne the rivers, inany })refer platfornis to trees, this preference arisng,
no doubt, fronm long usage.

The platfori methiod consists of four posts firnîily placed iii the

nYoild, at a, sufficient distance fromn eachi other to inake a, suitable
l)latforni uponi the top) as a recel)tacle for the corpse. The posts are
fr-oii eigylît to twelve feet higli. Tlhe body beiîîg lio1)ely prepared
for hurial is laid on this platforîn, and beside it the l>iize(l treasu res
of the deceased, togetheri with the gifts of friends.

Mihen a. ehief or notable warrior (lies, a, Iodge is placed on an cmi-
nenceor seludd sp t.nd the influential leader of blis 1) opIe is

hionoured withi this conspicuonus style of buî'ial. As the buffalo-skin
10(1ces are no loge i eistence, iiany of the plell arc erectiin,

sînil og uiling ovr te maiins of their relatives, adte are

used indiscriiniately for' yoting and olci, maie and female. Since Clhe
advent of religionis teachers, the underground mode of burial is b2ing,

* resor-ted to, and althoughl thîs detractts fri the fascinations of lIfdianl
life for the students of' Amierican antiquities, it is preferable for the

'~advancenient of the red race. Button Chiief, a faînous Blood Indian
chief, aithouigli adbcring strongly to the princîples of Clrsiîiy
said to his friends before bis (leath "Bury me not iii thie grouind
like a white nmin, I ani an Iîîdian. Lay nie down as an Indian war-
rioi, and there let me r-est."

As soon as a person dies, the feinales iii attendance. upon the î'ela-
t'ves begin to wail bitteî'ly, and stici is the grief of the fenmale por-
tion of friends and relatives tliat it is very difficuit to obtain the
bi-ody foi- hurili. One or two blaîik-ets spî'ead on the -round foi-ni
the Inidian's bed, and j ust, as thie decease1 lies there, is lie preîmred
for burial. llaving heen propeî'ly arranged, two or tliree blankets
are used as a coveriii, whvlc heing strongIy tied or sewn torrether-,

Scoivtitute the Indiani's coffiin. Xithin the past feîv years, ivooden
Icoffins are beingy used, altmougli the imajority of the people adhiere to
Stbe Indian mode of arranging the body iin death. Vieil do I reumenmi
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ber wvhen nothing bu~t buffalo u'obqs Nvere Iused foir ti8 plirpos, anid
butffztio-skiin iodges 'vere extensiveiy et i)oyed for. Irndiain but riat.
W\lîen ail the at-irrgeents are coipleteci, the corpse is, placeci on a,
iravccille, the mouners l)roceecl to the grave wvithotit mny orcier of
processiotî, the monez, womeni, and chlidren rann (leej1ly 0on accounit
of' their Theîow tie nei- relatives cry -alonid l)latintiveiy, the hur-deni
of their. ftineraý,l \v.ail beingc the calling uponl the (lecease(i by niaie
to '-eturnl to bis home and frienids.

lut former years hiorses 'vere killeci ut te graves of warrios, thlat
their spirits inighit foi1ov their masters to the lituting grounds
beyond ; iioWv the religionis coliservittive spirit mlust yield to povrty

an oter nflencsa nd te mourners are contented withi cutting at

patrt of' the hiair frotu the foî'elock, manle anid tait of' the favourite
horses. and depositing, it in the grave, The feinale relations eut their
hiait' short, lacmrate tbeir, legs and eut off a, tinger. The female
attenidants, take te bereaved females, place the hiand on a, blockç of
wood, iay a, kiiifo uponl te finger, anid with * one blow from a, ceei"s
liorutl scraper or otitet inistruiient sever it by Vue tirst joinit. The
front paîrts of both legs from the foot Vo the knee are tMieni eut wvitit

akiiife until the blood triekies clown and covers te ftront p)arts o
the legs. No bandages are put on these, niatuire evidentiy aiding
,%vlitei art is discarcled. A smnall. piece of wood is placecl iii the palii
of tie itand hafvii3g te severed finger, andi titis serves to keep it ini
position, af'tel' 'ihichi asites are sp)tifflkle( uponi it. Soinetimes te
relations ;vill visit te homes of tieiL' fmiends, anld anîid thecir wailing-
will go tu'ouîtd the locige kissiing the f'emnaes wvlo \VOCi witit them.
For seveî'aI Nveeks after thte funierai, thîe womleit go out to, the gr-ave
at suiset, n gî at sunîic, atnd cotinume their wvailiicg' Silouid
tmy pet'sons (lie wviilç te Inidianis are tratvelling, anld be buried at lonig
distance froî hionte, iti after yeairs wlien passim, the grave te fentale
relations \vill spend soute titne trnout'ing( their loss. The Iindians
tuove their campl ;vlîeîi ainyone dies. Aftew erectiing, Iog buildings

they kiept 11P this custonm and tor'e clown their bouses, eulii,
ten in sotue otiiet' part of te reserv~e. Livittg as Vhey bave dlonce

for some time in lodgres, they stili miove titeir, lodges whien their.
friends (lie. Titis arises fronî their (lroad of spirits. Titis custoin
has decided physical benefits, as it secuires pure air, mental relaxa-
tion and exorcise. Titese mourning custois exhibit mtail pleasant
traits of charactet', and thoughi noV at ail inviting Vo persons of
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refineinent, tliey are nono the ]ess interesting- and wvoîthy of study,
if wve would undeî'stand the social customns and native r-eligioni of
thiese p)eople. XVe learn somnething conceuing the n'eive 9religious
beliçf of the Bhickfeet frora a proper sttudy of theîrmnortuary custonis.

Their home of the spirits is the sand hbis. A dying Incli.na wvill
sas' " itctkitlt]O sptsi- ia going to (lie," literally Il 1 aran
going to the san(l his ;" and the bereaved %vill tell titeir friciids

sipitsikwi etutpo--e is gone to the stURI his." They believe iii.
the commuinion of sp)irits wvith ecdi otiier. Tlheir aflimistic ideas
are vTery crude. Spirits dvei i in trees, rapids, peculiar stones, andi
inany other strange things in natiure. Drearas in wliicit friends
appear are the visits of' the souls of' the departed. rflese i(lCas are
also transferrcd to the gifts of friends to the dlea,.d. In the gîa 'e are
piaceci pieces of bread, nteat, flewspeCs, relies of the deceascd, fuis,

Several visits have 1L mtade to dead locdçps, wvhicli reveaied to
mie these ideas of object-souls. Enteringt a lodge thiat hiad been
opened, E found the corpse lying as in hiflé, wvra 1 ped in a butflidlo
rob e. Besidle the bcd were placed a titi Cul), pipe and tobacco, aîid
somre pieces of bufflilo meat. Trr.e wvcre aiso ini the Iodge a trunk
for travelliing wvith, bow and arrows, an old guin, and numiierous
Iu1diaiî tiikets. Introclucingc titis sul>Ject amimn the Incliaits, I
aske1 why they placed thioso things for the dlekid. "For their uise,"
thev re.lied. "Yes, but I have goiDe iiiontlis and years after they
ivere l)lace(l there, and thiey stili 1retiaiined." "My friend, yoku (Io
not midcerstand{ the Indian's wvay of thinkiiirr These are spirits, and
thev live on1 the soil,; of these tbings ; we are material, Mnd %ve live
oit tue ina:tter- of' the-se things. Whien. one of otit friends (lies, we
place Ou gifts be-gide luis bodly ; the spirit of oui friend retuvns, and
lie brings wvith him bis friends frona the sIpirit--wor-ld, anci there they
feasi together. They tnike with thleui the souis of' the.se things for,
their tie"The friends of the dead take thieir own elothes, fingrer

rigand or11nmeuts and present, tlîeîn as gifts to the dead. In one

gral'ive 1 found buried a saddle, some excellent fuis, and many ýrinIzets.
In otiiers I have seen lae Itci tensils of ai descriptions, ani the biau'
of prized. anunals. leiii-instiratiug %vitli theni at différent tîmes for

placin)g these thiugs there and stioeering in consequence tiieniselves,
they have replied to my questioin as to wvhy they didi rot keep thera
IWiîat shial wve (Io wvîth theni T" Il Take themn homie." < XVe dare
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flot, thiey are not ours, tlîey are lus, and we cannot steal froin lm."
Thiey are very superstitious and are afraid of the (lead. TI cross-

ingt dangerous streamns in a boat or veicele of wvhich thiey know littie,
they wvil1 sing or praty. Passing the graves of' tlîeii friends thiey wvilI
do the saine. Several times have the Indians entreated mie flot to
go home in the darkness, lest the spirits sbould follow mae. Generally
the lpeolple are restrained by fear ani reverence froni rnoiesting thie
treasures of the dead. The pionsS heathen touches nice these things,
bcing sacred to tuie spirits, andi those wvbo are sceptical and immoral
are afraxid of the consequences of' sucb a daring deed. Seldoîn (Io wve
hiear of graves being robbed by thie Indians thieniselves. Many
adhere rigidiy to their native cuistois, and follow thie traditions of'
thecir nati ve religion, yet gradwally, and <dlmost imperceptibly, we cari
notice the change thiat is taking place. Already wvhen studvingc
Americani antiquities liave \ve to i'efer to the Imst few vyears to obtain
facts to illustrate any Indian subject w-e inay wvisli to diScuss. It is
weIl that this is so, if we hlove for tlit- developinent of the re(1 raice.
Yet it is oi- dulty to stuldy these tlhinçs vi tii enthiusiasmn, foi' the
i'ears are not f-ar distant wvhcn the transfornuation of life wvil1 be such
as to in(ler the loyers of science froin obtaiingi facts illustrative of
native custoiins anong the T udians.

THIRD MEETING.

Third Meetingy 2oth November, 1886, the President in the
chair.

The Comrmittee on Ways and Means î-cported, recommend-
ing that a canvass bc made of the leading merchants and
other citizenis in this city for subscriptions at an carly diay,
with. the view of raising a sum of flot Iess than $io,ooo, to
dcfray the cost of the ncccssary additions to the present
building, and for incr-casing the general efficiency and useful-
ness of the Institutc, xvhich report xvas, on motion by 'Mr.
Pearce, beconded by Mr. Macdougrall, received and adopted.

On motion by MUr. Pearce, seconded by Mr. Bain, it was

resolved : That the Cornnittec appointed on the 6th Novem-
ber be further empowered to devise ways and means for-
inicrcasiing the cffleciency of the Institute, and have power to

add to their number.
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Donations since last meeting:

Fromn Messrs. Maisonneuve Frères, Paris:
Il Traditions Indiennes du Canada Nord-Ouest, par E. Petitot."

Froni H. S. Howvell, Gait:
" Kennett's Antiquities of iRoie."

Excianges since last meeting, 2:2.

The foUlowing were elected miembers :-J. H-. McKinnon,
Charles A. Walton, W. T. Jennings, C.E.

W. Houston, M.A., read a paper on "The Scientific and
Pedagogie claimis of Sociology," of wvhich the follo\vinig is an
abstract:

.After defining the ternis Il Science " ani 1- Scientifie," lie Nvent on
t~o describe the SCOLIO of the tern Il Sociology," including under it al1
that relates to the association of' living beingcs togecther foir mutual
ail. The general pî'iiciple of' Sociolog , iii tis senise is coapcî'ation,
as thiat of Biology is the stugefor- existence, and that of Cos-
nology is conservation of' energy. This definition of Sociology would

include coôperative associations of the lowver animiais, but it is con-
v'enient to Iiniiit the terni to hiunan society, and so limited it iay be
divided into (1> the Science of CiVilization, (2) the Science of Gor-
ernuient, (3> the Science of Lawv, (4) the Science of' Internilationa,,l
Comity, (5) the Science of Materiai Prosperity, and (6) the Science
of Lgugor, in otiier words, into llistory, Polities, Jurispru-
ence, lInternational Law, Political Ti'conomny and Ph ilol ogy. lb e
dlaim of Sociology to scientifie recognition rests partly on the nature
of its subject.matter, its phienomena, beingr amenahie to scientific
treatment; partiy on the nature of' the niethod. to be employed-
the indluctive one ; partly on the fact that its lea(lifg l)rincîl)les, likze
those of Cosmnology and Biology, bave been already ascertained and
f orînulated ;and partiy on the further fact that it is progressive,
new discoveries being made ais rapidly in this as iii any other field of
knowvledge. Thie researchies in one branchi alone, thiat of cmaa
ti ve polities, by suchi men as Màaine, MViorgan, Afaclennan, l{earn
and othiers bave almost revolutionizeci, -ihnteps ure of

acentury, our views as to the origîn andi development of politicai
institutions. The dlaimi of Sociology to a promnment place in the
curriculunms of teaching institutions rests, in the first place, on its
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edutcative value as a means of' culture. It brings the student into
contact wvith sonie of the greatest minds of ail ages; it furnishies
as *goodl a field as caxn bc had in cither Cosinology or Biolog,,y foi-
the exercise of' the observing' and reasoningr facLulties ; it gives
breaddh of' viewv in matters relating to social lit'e, and teaches toler-a-
tion ;and, lastly, it corrects the tendency alike to exaggcr, tedl
optiniistn an(lt exagTreratc(lesiisn The p)eLag0giC dlainm of'
Sociology irusts, in the second place, on the practical character of' the
v'arious subjects it comprises. Civilization is the resuit of soci-
ological progress. Por'tions of its subjeet matter are sucli sociological
conceptions as those connoted by the termvs Il fitiiily," Il lîwopcrty,">
"j urid ical institutions," "1 relig-ious i sti butions," " eivie institut-
tions," Il international relaitionis," Il socialistii," "l indiv'dualisni"

anrcis,"''tribalisin, cominunmisîn" &c. In view of the 'lcep)
practical interest xvhich the conununity bas in these and other soci-
ological topics, they shou]i be (lealt with peclagogically in cvery
part of the State educzition-al curriculum froni the primary schlool to
the university.

In answcr to a question from Mr. Squair, MNr. Houston
replied that the science of Sociology embraccd the whole
science of Laiv, as we'll as Vhilology and Archoeology.

Mr. Kirkland askecl if any general principle ran through
the whole of the science.

Mi-, Houston said the principle %vas that of coUperation for
a comnmon end, wvhich lie illustrated by examples taken from
the division of labour in the production of manufactureci
articles.

The President remnarked on the rnany advantages that
Canada presented for the study of Sociologyr, as in the
case of Indian langcuages and archoeologsy. Many of these
advantages wvcrc passing away. H-e -advocated the necessity
of a publication society, as wvell as other measures for the
promotion of archa-i-olo.gical research.

C. Fessenden, B.A., exhibited a new Planimeter, the joint
invention of hirnself and Mr. Butler, C.E., and read the follow-
ings paper
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A NEW PLANIMETER.

M1ehanical integrators are constructed on the assufliptioli that if'
a wheel is niovced ov'er a sinooth. surface in the direction of its axis it
wiiI slide without r'evolving; if miovcd at î'iglit a:tgles to its axis it
wiIl revolve without slidinc' and( if mnoved in any otdier directioni it
wvii1 boti slide and r-evoive. For example, if it is inoved a distance
1 in a direction ïnakingy an angle 0 with its axis it wvii1 re%,ol%'c
tliiotughI a, (distance 1 sin 0 and stide throughi a distance i cos 0.

If the wvheel is perfectly turne(l ani truiy nîounted this assiption
is absolutely accurate ; and, from experinments that have beeni made,
it baws been shown that it is possible to turn a wheel so perfectly ani
mouti it so truily titat titis assintptiol sitali bc verified to wvithin
less titan one-tenth of one p>er cent. H-owever, even sliygiL imnperfec-
tionts in the turning( and iinountimg vviil lead to resuits far fr-ot
acclirate, ami it is therefore of thie utmrost ui)port-ance in the con-
struction of' instruments foir inlechanlicai initegration to mlakze the
wheel as perifect as possible.

To miake an instrument for integrating any quantity it is necessary
and sufficient t0 50 arrange its parts that wlîile a tracing pointer is
describinci a diagram involviing the independent dimensions ot* the
quntt the wvheel shail revolve througil a distance which varies as
titis quanitity.

Ini the case of areas and other quantities of two dimensions titis
bas been accontplislied in several ways, sonie exccedingly inigeîiious,

ntblv so that of Prof. Amsler, wliose planimeter is widely knowîi
j Lately a planin-iter lias been made froin designs furnished by _Mr.

Butler, C.E.; and the writeî', on a, plan, so fatr as I knio\v, xîot hitiierto
adlopted in any mnechanical inte<trator. Moreover the sanie ideit

may be applied iii constructing instruments for integrting wuintiti ga C j11 es

~tof more than twvo dimensions, such. as volumi-es of elbankilents,

j moments of ineî'tia, total press5ure of wvater on irregular subiiietged
surface not horizontal, and mlany others.

Tihis pianîmeter is constructed as foliows:

A seini-parabola is a.rranged to slide on a riglit angleci triangle, so
titat the axis of thie parabola shail be always parallel to CD, one

j i(le of the triangle. A wheel is placed at B, thie vertex of the par-
.4abola, with its axis in a line wvith that of the parabola. A tracing
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pointer is placed on CA, the other side of the trianggle, on a slide so
arranged tliat it shall always i-est in contact with the cairve. At O,

A

C D
the intersection of CA with the axis of the parabola, 'is fixed anl
anclior p)ivot by whichi the triangle is anchored to, the paper on
mhich the area to be nieasured is plotted. The in-strument is, when
an1cl1ored, capable of rev'olving freely about O, while at die sanie
time the l)araboIa may be mnade to slile upon thie triangle. By
revolvingy the instrument Îand sliding the parabola 'u-he tracing pointer
nay be, made to follow the boundary of îmy figuire.

If the wheel is perfectly turned aud mounted the sliding of the
pa4rzlbola- iih cause the wheel to slide without revolving, and the
turning of the instruiue:it about O wvi1t cause -the wheel. to revolve
without slidin«

Q

A

C D

ilet X lie an area to be measured and let A and B bc two posi-
tions of the traicing" pointer very neai' together, and let C and D be
the corresp)onding positions of the wheel. Let a be the, circuhir
ineasure of the angle BOA. We May suppose that the pointer is
moved froin A to, B by revolving the instrument ,-bouit 0 iithout
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slitdillg the pazritblkt. Nowv while the pointer i-. ileving frein A to
B the wvieeA revolves threugh the arc CD.

Measuire of sector BOA. = 4OAY-a.
" "arc CD=ODa.

But ftemi the properties of a parabola
0132 = bOD.

tTliiefore

Measuire cf sector BOA = ?ýbO De,
twhile

Meastire cf irc CD = OD(a.
oence the (distance throughi wl1ich the %vlheeI revolves while the

pointer is tracing the arc AB varies as the area, cf the sector- BOA1,
an d by suitably grradiuating the wvbep1 the area of the sector BOA is
regtistered on the wlie1.

The boundary of the figure X inay be considered as inade up cf
an infinite nuniber of infinitely sînali ares havingc the centre 0 and
different, radii. As ecd arc is traced tho wvhee1 registers ti e area cf

j the corresponcling secter, while a change cf radfius causes the Nvlieel
te) slide svitbout revolving. Hence, wvbile the tracing pointer is
describing, the bouindary of the figuire frein P to Q in the dlirection

othe hands cf a watch, the wheel registers the area cf the figure
4 contained by OP, OQ, and the part cf the botindary cf X passe(l

cver by the tracing pointer. As the tracing pointer goes on frei
Q te P, the wlieel revolves in the opposite direction, registering the
area of the figure contained by OP, OQ, and the part cf tic bounldary
cf X mueanwhile traced. It is therefore easy to sce that wheii the

:4tracing pointer lias described the whole bounidary cf X j ust once,

j the wvhee1 will indicate tie area of X.
Mr. G. B. Abrcy exhiibted one of Amsler's Planimeters

and said that the introduction of the curve of the parabola
was newv so far as he was aware. Other curves could be in-
trcduced, and the principle extended indefinitely. H-e hoped
to have an instrument made that would be a practical success.

H e explained the theory of another form of the instrument,
Ssimp'er in practice, thoughi m-ore complex in theory.

S Mr. Macdougall called attention to a P1animneter invented
3by Mr. John Say, of Kirkaldy, the leading feature of whichi

was the employment of a cone, acting on an. index-wheel
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fromn which is -read off the area of any figrure whose outline
has been followed by the tracer of the instrument. When
the cone xvas employed as a multiplier it xvas easy to fix
upon the proper proportions, so that the number of revolutions
of the index-wheel iii relation to those of the moving w'heels
and of the cone, being alwvays directly in propor'tion to its
distance from the apex of the cone, the area of the figure
wvould be indicated. No Planimeter, however, had been in-
vented in whicli the errors arîsing iii using the instrument had
been entirely got rid of, such as the retardation of the index-
wheel by the compouind sliding and revolving motion in the
back-action.

FOURTH MEETING.

Fourth 'Meeting, 27th November, i886, the President in
the Chair.

Exchanges since last meetingr, 45.
F. Chamberlain, B.A., and George Andrew MeKinnon,

were elected members.
* F. T. Shutt, M.A., F.C.S., read the following paper on

OA.NADIAN APATITE.
Aînongst the economnic inierais thiat enrich thet- Dominion of

canada, Apatite (coinionly known as 1' Pio.sphate"> hiolds a 1-roini-
]lent p)ositionl.

Thie vast dleposits of thiis valuiable iiiierai, -,vich occur in variouis
parts of Caniada, are now, and Jiave b*een during the hast fifteen years,
extensively worked, amtil no'v phiosphate iingiii is recognized as
standiii- ii thie front raink of' oui' îiingii industries. Th)e aniual
cont-put"» steflily iincreases, for whiile in 1875 offly 3,701 toits wvere

ex)rein 1884 nearly 25,000 tons wvcre iniie(. Timese figuires
go to show thiat t1iis industry is faîst becomimmg one of great cominier-
cmal importance, and, conisidering t.he value of <',Suiperphlosphiate " as
a fertihizer, one whlichi deniauds the liighest scien tific treatinent.

The naine "Apa.-tite," derivcd froin the Greek verb à-,a-zdw, I
deceive, wVas'first given from the great siiînilarity which this -inerai
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bears to, many otijers, e.g., pyioxene, beryl, etc., it liaving often

been mistaken. for thlese by niixielalogists anid miners.I Essentially, it is a tricalcie phosphate, its cheinical comp)osition
being rel)resente(l by thje formula Ca(O)CF.This formula
shows the prsec of calcium fluoride, whichi in our Cantidianl

s'pecies amiounts to about 7%3. In iany Buropean specics thîis is re-
l)lacedl by a somie-what larger percentage of calcium chioride. Trhis
fact makes our apatite thie richer in phosphoric acid of the two, as
the following( figures -'NiHl show

tCa. (PO,) 2 .  9.
Canadian îlo-ptt . 3a(OXCF a ~ 7.74

Europeatu cllor-apatite. . 9.P .1. ......)C l 9-32

j These percentages have been calculatedl from the inolecular for-

'We find, however, that a small aminut of the calcium fluoride is
as a ruie replaced by calcium chioride, and that the J)ercentagc of
tricalcic p)hosphate is lowvered by the presence of calciumi carbonate

* to an extent of froin .05 to 5%/, apparently pireseiit in thin l-amine in
the cleavage plalics.

The analysis of a. specimen fromi the Terapleton district, of a fair

average quality, shows it to have the following composition

Tricalcie p)hosphatec..........................S89.85
Calcic lutoride............ .................. . 7.90
Calcie cioeride ...................... ... ..... 37
Cazicie carbonate ............................. .49
Insoluble residue .................. ............ 5

.oe -- Thie difference, 1.4,myh artly accounted for by the
* presence of moisture, and partly b)y the l)1eseice of sînail quantities
jof alumina, and macgnesia not estimated ini this case.

The rocks ini whichi this minerai occurs belong to the Laurentian
~4period. 'They cover . as area both in Ontaù and Quebec, oe

lyingy a district ini the northcmn portions of these Pirovit. Ces fr-oi
Labrador to, the Arctic Ocean, and stretching (lown to, the St. Law-
rence bet-wcen. Kingston and Brockville. For the înost part this
district is exceedingly wIl and rugged, often densely wooded, thloughi
in mai13 places ov'eîlaid by rocks of the Palewozoic Age and by

glacial and post-glacial deposits, wlxere agriculture to a greuter or less
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extent may bc pursued. The enigini of these rocks (the Laurentian)
is stili veile(1 iii mystery, though it is generally conceded to have
been a nietamiorphic one. Deposited iii prepaloezoic seî1s, in simi-
Iar inanner to the latèr stratified rocks, thoy are supposeti to hatve
been subjectod to the agencies of subterranean hieat andi ve1pour at
highi pressure, ani of eruptive overflowvs. By snch treatmeuit they ha,,ve
becomie se niotam orphiosed tb at thoeir stratification and chomlical coi-
position alono point to their sediimentary origin and cliaractor. They
are highly crystaHline anid oftcn muchel fo]ded and contorted, and Coli-
sist of quartzite, gnieiss, pyroxène and othier re-l<atedl silicious rocks.
ra;versingç thèse, howover, are te o found strata, or bands of crystal-

linc limiestono andl doloinite-tho liniestoiio often highbly coloured-
togethier wvith bcds of uiy econoiic inieraIs. Thiese latter coni-
sist, prlncil)alIy of iron ores, graphite and apatite. It is always il]
eoninection wvitl thiese bands of t'liiestolne that thle Phosphate is foluid.
ai theref'oro they have acquired the naine of the " hshteba1

img Rocks."

These are especially richi in the townships of Temipleton, Hull1 ,
Bîîckinghamin and WVakefield (Ott.awai- Co.), Qiuebec, anal Northi
Burgess, Elnwsloy and adIjoiingc townships iii Ontario. Thèeo two
districts are niost probably, Zgeologically speaking, one-the charse-
teristies presouited by one being recognizaLe-, in the othier for thie
greater part. In the former district the rivers Gatineau, Lat Blanche
anfld Aux. Lièvres run, and in their valleys the lairgest deposits lie.
By a reference to a iap of Ottawa County it 'vii be seen that the
La Blanchie at a distance of some ton ifles frorn the Ottawa River
widens into Lake McGregor, anti proceeding northward we find a
succession of narrowvings and widenings-so typical of miany of oui'
rivers-forming a Chain of connected lakes tilt we reacli the northern
bound;i'y of Wakefield. This district is especiaîly iob in phosphiate,
as is the district, between the Lit Blanche ami Aux Lièvres, wliere
the Dominion Mining Ce. and the Montreal Mining Co. lhave mnade
extenisive operations.

The enigin of apatite is as debatable ground as that of the rocks
in whichi it occurs. Many are fond of ascribing te phosphate an
organic source and seem te see a necessary cennection between phos-
phoruis in its compounds and animal life. Prof. G. M. Dawson suc,
gests its formation from. coprelitie layers, becoming crystahhine by
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mietamorphice action (beflore <lescril)e(). A dliscussion of this subject
is of littie practical. benetit, but 1 would iiercly p)oint out, iii thlis
connection, thiat this cannot be its priifary origin. Coprolites, as we
know, are the fossil exerement of animiais. Nowv aniis not beingM
able to create any element, but only to assimiilate and fornn néw coin-
pounds, it is obvions thiat thiey obtained the pliosphioruls, wvhich thiey
possess as calcic phosphiate, froin the veget-able kingdomi tle evege-
table kingydomi in like nanner draws upon the minerai kingdoil for
its raw material. Hence in sonie formn or, otiier the plhosphlate ex-
isted before this Laurentian periodi, even granting, thiat animal1 life

wvas so abundant as to produce, suci at large dleposit- at theory very
unitenable 'rom the general geology and palaoontology of the period.
It should be remeînbered thiat many othier minerai. phiosphiates occur
ini nature besides apatite. In a latrg(e number of' cases the ap)atits, is
closely associated ;vitlî pyroxene, and there is evidence to shiow thiat

~t bs ben eriedto a large extent, fromi this source. In smiali

but appreciable quantities, l)losfliate of calcium lias beenl shiown to
be a constituent of mnany iietamnorphice and igneous rocks.

A patite occur-s both crystalline and massive; the latter variety,
hiowever, nlay bo said to 1)0 more or less crystailline, in structure.

'~The cî'ystais are usually foiind in a, inatrix of red limiestonie, and
thiough pcet±ga very beautiful aperneare of little or no

vauowing to thie gyreat difhiculty in seJ)arating tliein froin the
limestone. Occasionally, however, large cavities of loose crystals
ai e discovered, the niatrix liaving become disintegrated and (lecom.i-

lposed by atmosplieric and othier agencies.

Thle crystals consist of six-sided prisms with complete pyramidal
ter iniations, thioughi often possessing one pyramidal termnination and
one basai plane. In size, they vary greatly, viz., fromn those of less
thiar hialf of an inch in length and corresponding thickness, wveighi-
ingc only a fraction of ain ounce, to those of many hundred'veighits.
jAsection of a gyood.sized crystal fromn thiis district is at the Sehiool

~iof Science, Toronto.

'lTie usual colour of crystals is green. Soi-e, however, approach

*wbite, while others are of a pink, yellow, or violet tint, and otiiers
jnearly black. Apatite in the massive condition shows the sanie
j,,.arability, and in a more marked degue, with respect to coloni'.

7The colour appears to be purely accidentai, and is due to varjous
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impurities ntiechanicailly iniixed with the minierais. Thius thc red and
browvn varieties contain minute crystals of hienatite ; the blite and
gor-en, scýales of chlorite; and thie yeflow and violet owe their tints
to oranic substances. Somne few years ago crystals wvcre a rarity,
as 11uc1li as $5 being paid for one Nvithi good edges and teratinations,
tlolIl of snmall size ; now they are so lICtitUl as to be 1)1acticailly
Vluieless as sp)eciimens.

It would bc wvel1 to mention haere the so-called nodifles, which
ap~~to have beenl crystals, subsequecntiy subjccted to partial fusion,

so that ail exterior r-escîniblantice, exce)t iii size and roligli oufflie,
lias becit lost. It is possible thiat. rouiWing of th e edgcs is dite to the
solvent action of steamn- at' hligli tentl1)eraýturcis and pesure

It is in the massive condition, -as obtained froi -veins and Il stocks>'
or Il pockets,> that it is extensively miicd.

For some years it wvas supposed thiat apatite (hd not occur in true
veins, but a study of the Templeton district lias proved that sucli is
the case. At Mud Bay, Lake MeGregor, this is clearly shiown by
the phiosphate deposit cutting the strike of the containn rocks
and again, i the saine neigh-Ibouirhood, thiere is a vein that bias a truc
banded structure, Mie gangue consistfing of alteruiating layers of cal-
cite and miica and pyroxene. Examples are not wanting of veins
consisting of alternate layers of pyroxenie and al)atite.

Thie reins are of various dimrensions. Traversing the dead rock-
limestone, pyroxene, &.-thiey narrow and1 viden withi gea,.t io~dden-
ncss, and are characterized by an uncertainity of yield,-it being
impossible to prediet, by any formula, tbe Il out-put " obtainable froin
any rein. The surface appearance may pi-mise an abuindant hiarvest,
but at a few ficet below the vein niay hecomie entirely Il pinchied»
ont. It is only right to add thiat the reverse of titis bias proved truc
-the veini increasincr in widthi at the (lepthi of a few feet. It is not
uncominion to notice the phosphiate in a vein, with an average widt1h
of say thu-ce feet for a depth of six or ciglit feet or more, suddenly
narrowîing to a thin streak. only an inch or two in breadtli. This
ma.y continue witliout iiuicli alteration for a further deptb), and suld-
denly enlarging to a size equal to that of thie uipper deposît.

In sonie inistanices, large amounits have been obtaied from reins-
one i this district yielded eiglit liundred tons. lIt was situated on
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the si(le of a hili-an einience apparently being favourable for the
outcrop of both veins and pockets. As an ofl'-sct againist, the uincer-
tainity in quantity, the quality is lislally botter til.an that of' the

stocks."' Qhe phosp)hate beinig less interilixe(l 'ith gangue. Cavities

iii veiws ofton contain large crystals of atpatito.

The greater quantity is obtainod, hiowover, froin leiiticular Miasses
or it pockets," wvhichi NvouId appear to be scgi'egations fromn the en-
closing rock matter, .111d more closely related to veinis thanl to beds,
whlnch latter they are supposcd to be b)y sonie geoOogists. Th are
fi-om t'vo to forty foot deep, and usualiy cxpandl to a1 depth of a few
feot. Soinetiniies the phiospbate is entiroly surroun(le(l by dead rock,
a111i a sharp lino of domiarcatioîî iiay bo drawvn between thieii. Whon
sucb a pooket or stock is oxliatsted, the liol bias often a basin shiape,
iii the bottom of whichi may somoetiitues 1)0 scen a thin stroak of l)los-
phiate, porhaps only a few inchies in xidthi. Iu othors, it wvoul( be
biard to say whiere the phosphiate enle( -andl the (loa( rock began, so
itermiingled is the ganguyte. In f'ew instances boiigs, i

dserted pits, liv eeldtepréosouce of phosphate (l, eptbis of
from ton to sixty feet. It is prob.able, theroforo, tlîat in many cases

<~further large deposits exist, at lower levels. Almiost ail the apatite
Ilithierto mined bias been obtained frorn surface deposits, and. ntil
these are exhausted, littie wvill ho doue towvarcl developing thiese sub-

terranean bods, o;ving to the great expense in i'Omoviflg thie Stiperin-
cumben-t rock matter.

j"Stocks ' very often occur close togrether, say toni to twenty in an
* area of five acres, with large interv'ening, perfectly barren tracts.
4The mninerai, botli of the voins ami pockets, presouts3 itself iin

iînafly varieties, both as regards colour ai texture. Thie tmorei -mlon a1re the following (1) Very fine granulai-, white, knowii as
sti«ar." (2) Craniilar white, spotted wvith rod, known as leopar-

jdite. >3) Co-arse andl flne crystalliîe varieties of green, often tabiu-
Ia n. i cleavage. (4) CrystaHliie 'od, varietios. (5) Violet, lustrous,
seîwni-trautislitcent. (6) Pink, mucl liarder variety, of foldlspathlic aspect.

Mie operation of niining is extreniely simi)Iol ; it slîould rathier be
called a spocies of quarrying, except in a f, v cases wvhere, quite

rcently, sliafts have been sunk and underground workings emoplove
for the extracticn of apatite. Surface dleposits bein-g wvorked for the
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niost part, complicated al>laratus is not required. A derrick for
liftiià,g the inierai andl débris, and a punip to, carry off the accu muii-
lated water, sen to con.ýtitute, in nmost places, the entire plant.

Thelî process consists in drilling Ixoles of various lengtbs-oîîe maxi11
hiolding the drili, which nia be of inch and a-quarter steel, and
another, or two, hanmmering. In p)laces where there is not sufficient
rooin foi' the striker, a long drill is ofuen attached to a spring-pole.
The nmethod of working iii this case is obvions. The biols are charg'ed
witb gunpowdeî' or dynamite, and wvell tamiped wvith sand and broken
rock inatter, and the adjacent ai-ca is loaded wvith heavy logs to pr'e-
vent too niuchi scattering of the phosphate. The fuse being lefb, of
sufficient length to allow the moen to retire in safety, the charge is
fired. After the explosion the luinl)s of pure phosphiate are 1 laced

bythemiselves, and those containing interniixed rock inatter are
remioved to the dressai-s' tables, wvhere, with smiall hiammers specially
made f'or the purpose, the gangrue is separated as far as possible ; but
the phlosphIate being niuch softer than the interinixed iatter, this eau
only ho approxinxately dlone. Ilitherto, a phosphate coniniugl'

707Ca3PO,.ýor over lias been requiî-ed, but probably in the future
iînuchl of tiie stuif now in the Il dunip " will be used.

The gangue consists chiefly of quartz, feldspar, phiogopite (magne-
sian mica), pyroxene, and calcite, and these, thet-efore, constitute the

principal ipurities in the commercial article. The -)Pedon inian ce
of calcite not offly lowers the percentage of calcie l)lospliate, but de-
coflhl)050 niuchi of the acid when the minera] is being' converted into,

superphosphate." The other imipux-ities are insoluble in sulphuric
acid, and consequently only lower the perceutage of apatite, present.

Iu this district (Tenipleton), if the mines are near navigable waters,
the minerai is brougbit dowvn in scows as f-ar as possible, from wvhence
it is teamned to the Ottawa -River, wvhere it is re-loaded on barges, or
on the cars of the Canadian Pacifie Bailway for Mont-cal. It is
shipped here as ballast priucipally, and exported to, England, whlere
it is treated with sulphurie acid, converting it into an acid phos-
phate of calcium, or Ilsuperphosphate," contaiuing more or less
suiphate of calcium, and sold eithier per se, or mixed wvith, blood and
other- refuse for agricultural purposes. The action of suiphurie, acid
at a moderate temperatuî'e upon apatite may be thus depicted:

Caî(PO,) 2 + 21LS041 = CaH4 (P04)2 + 2CaSO4.
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Strangre to say, aithougl i uclh United States capital is involved
in our mines,' littie or none of the raw material is shipped there
dlirect, but after tretmnent in England, a considerable quantity is sent
there. The reason for this appears difficult to find, as iatorials foi'
sulpiîuric acid manufacture are cheap, both hiere and in the United
States.

It is of the greatest importance to the prosperity of the cou ntry
that our farmers should early becomne awvare of the great value of
superphosphate as a fertilizer. Nowv, not, only s li1spi)oi'u5 eX1)orted
in tis condition, but large quantities of wlîeat containing imich
pliosphorie acid are sent out of thie country; and thus thie land is imi-
poverishied without thue concomitant addition of this valuable ele-
nment ini the foin of at soluble phiosphate. A pu'oper balance between
the phosphoric acid removed bÏy vegetation and that returned in tue
formi of a fertilizer niust be maintiined,> if' we are to exl)cCt such
bounitiful harvests in the future as wve hiave enjoyed in thie past.
*Withi the realization of' the wvorth of superphosphate hy agricultui-
rists, the manuifactuu'ing inidustry of sulphiuric acid wvil1 receive at
healthy impetuis, and then wve shall be more fully able to estirnate th'Q
grreat value of ou Canadian apatite deposits.

j Tliis p.apet' is the resuIt of information gained and observations
~' made while staying, with the late John G. Miller', on hib ex-

tensive phosphate mines in Temnpietoni Township, a fewv yeal's ago
andl in reading this paper before the ('anadian Institute, a society
one of whose duties and prîivileg,-,es it is to place on record the wvoik
of' Canada's benefactors, I think it not inai)lrol)riate to conclude witli

a vord of tribuqte to the mieinory of a gentleman- %,Io colitributed not
zt littie to Canadian Geology -and Mineu'alogy, and wvho occupied a
lOSition in the foreniost ink of the pioneers of losplÎate iiing.
IrM. Miller wvas an enthusiastie and skilful wvorker, and, possessîing an

-j uning energy lepaeCaada under a lasting (lebt of gratitude by

* i the assistance lie rendered the authorities of the Geological Survey, by
the able articles wvhichi he contî'ibuted through the Ottawa press, by
the enterprise wvhici hie dispLayed in opening up and develop)ing
C inada's minerai resources, and lastly by the large and valuable col-
lection of mineraIs whichi lie made, and wvbich is now known in the
Muiseum of MeGill Collegte as "The Miller Collection."
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Dr. Ellis in referi-ing to the opinion that many entertained
as to the animal origiin of Apatite, said one reason of it wvas
the curious fact that fluorine wvas also associated with phos-
phate of lime in the bones of animais. He shoved by a
formula on the blackboard how fluorine playcd a necessary
part in the composition of the minerai.

Mr. T. Nelson Dale inquired xvhat xvas the chemicai differ-
ence betwcen the Norwvegiaii Apatite and the Canadian.

Mr. Shutt stated that in one of the publications of the
Canadian Geologrical Survey the difference betwven thie Cana-
dian and European Apatite wvas gxiven.

Mr Dale allucied to the Apatite locaiity of Krage-b, on the
soiitlern coast of Norývay, which lie hiad visîted many years
before. The Apatite was pinkish in colour and opaque> re-
sembliig some of the Feldspars. The associatcd minerais
wvere Ilmenite, I-Iornblende. Praseolîte, Rutile, Epidote, &c.
This Apatite had also been exported to Engiand for fertilizingy
purposes. Another weli known locality in Norway xvas that
of Snarum, further inland. The crystais at these places
,generally had the basai plane with the pyramnid. At Aren-
dal, near Kragrerii, the biuish-green translucent variety of
Apatite occurred in small crystais, and hiere the crystals,
especially those of Colophonite, hiad the peculbar,- rounding
of the edges ailuded to by Mr. Shutt as char-acterising
som-e of the mninerais of the .Canadian Ap'atite region,
and due probably iikewise to metam-orphism, subsequent to
crystailization.

Mr. Shutt remarked that as many as 30 species of minerais
occurred associated ivith the Apatite of Canada. The opaque
pink variety, closely resembling feldspar, mentioned by Mr.
Dale as occurring in Norway, xvas aiso found in Canada.

The foilowing paper by Mr. A. McGiil, B.A., B.Sc., was
then read by Dr. Ellis:
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NOTES ON REICHERT'S DISTILLATION PROCESS FOR
THE IDENTIFICATION 0F BUTTER-FAT.

An abstract of Reichert's orilginal papei' a)ppears in the Cliexuical
Society's Journal, Vol. 36, 1879, 1). 406. The facts (1> that butter-
fat is distinguislied from otiier animal and vegetable fats likely to be
used in the s0 1 )histicatiou of butter, by containirig about 6 to -7 per'
cent. of butyric acid (ais butyrin>, and (2) that tlhis acid is sufflrcieiitlv,
volatile to make it possible to distil it over iii a current of air, are
ma1.de the basis of this process, which wvas originally carricd out by
Reicliert as follows:

2.5 grammes of tlie dry, filtered fat were 'veiglied ini the liquid
state into a 150 c.c. ilask, and1 saponihied by the add(itionl of 1 gramtll
solid potassic biydra<tt, (lissolve(l iii -'0 c.c. of 80 per~ cent. ilcohiol ; 5L)
C.c. 'vater were then addcd, and then 20 c.c. (lilute sulphiuric acid
(1 to 10 by volume). Thie mixture 'vas theni (istille(l, a slowv stream
of air being aspirated throughI. After 15 c.c's (listillate wvas collecte(l,
thîis wvas retuirned to the distillation-flask, and the distillationi con-
timued tilt 50 c.c. ;vas collecte(l. This wvas titrated wvith deci-niorilI
soda, litmlus beingy the indicator. .Reichert found that an average of'
1-4 c.c. (leci-normnal sodla wvas re(1 uired to ineutralize the acid ini tjins
disîtillate, with a Variation of -L1-.5 C.c.

Me(lîcus an(fl Scherer (Zisct i/ r iý1?mdy1. Cv/ende, 1880, 1).
159),) have examined this nmthod, and higlily recomnmend it. Vani-
ous chiang(es iii it have been suggested, as by Meissl, wvho uses 5
gramimes butter-fat, ani a wveaker alcohiol. for m1lssolvinug the aikali
requisite for s;tj)oiiifiCationii i order to avoi(l the loss of volatile iewid
bv etherizationi luning saponification. MeissI collects, 110 c.c. ds
tillate, anid finds a minimum of 26 c.c. (leci-flormfal soda requisite
for nleutralization.

C. E. Schmnitt uses p)losphoric acid instead of sulphuric for decom-

posing tlie soap).
A. H1. Allen ,'Analysi, Vol. X., p. 103,) bas examined the process,

,andl reports favourably upon it. H1e saponifies 2.5 grams fat wvith
25 c.c. seini-nonmnal potash in a closed flask, and after evaporating
off the alcohiol on a steam bath, dissolves the soap in water, adds
excess of' diluite sulphuric acid, and makes up to 75 c.c., distillingy
over 50 c.c. Hie finds a minimum of 12.5 c.c's (leci-normfal alkali
required to neutralize this distillate.
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A pae read by R. WV. iMoore, A.B., M.S., before the American
Chemical Society ini September of last year, and publishied iii the
"Analyst " for Deceniber, shiews the very great, superiority of

lleichoert's process for the identification of cocoa-nut oil used as, an
adulterant of btitter-:fat, and wvas the imimediate cause of my under-
takingy the work described in the fo]1lll(aes yfied u

late laïnented H1. Sti-den Evans, F.C.S., Chief Analyst for the
Dom-iinion, requested nie to examine the process withi a view to
ascertaining the limits of accuracy obtainable by it under fixed
conditions.

I prepared from a grenuine butter, pure, dry fat, by allowing the
sait and Nvater to separate by subsidence in a tall beaker on the
wvater bath at about 80' to 9 0 ' C., pourîng off thje supermiltant fût,
and freeing frorn suspended caseine, etc., by filtration (using a, stearn
jacket). Tfle fat so obtained had a specifie gravity of 0.914 at 100'
Fah. (water at 1000 Fah. =1).

Tf le liqui(l fat was Nveighed by difference from a. light, glass tube,
iîaving. a lip, directly into the flasks used in saponification.

The difficulty of weighing exactly 2.5 grais of fat suggrested
the use of an approximation to t.hat quantity, and the subsequent,
calculation into volatile acidity per gramme of fat use(l.

1 enlploye(l an approxirnately normal solution of~ alcoholic 1)otashi
for saponification, the alcohol h1avîugc ac specitic gr'av.ity of 0.823
(equivalenit to 90 per cent. anliy(rous alcohol>. The sziponification
wvas effected in stoppered fiasks of strong glass (the stoppers being
tied down), on the wvater bath at 1000 C. ; and 10 c.c. alcohiolic pot-
ash was used for each gram- of fat taken. One hour was allowed
for the comI)letion of thiis pîrocess.

The nmelted soap was dlecanted into a fiask of aibout 250 c.c.
capacity, about 2-3 c.c. of dilute alcohol used to rinse, and 20 c.c. of
approximately normal sulphuric acid (accurately 0.98 N.> added for
ecdi grain of fat used. Duiugi the subsequent distill-ation. the fiask
wvas I)laced on a sand bath, muîd a pretty strong heat sul)llied bv a
Berzelius's alcoliol lamp.

Atube lcading to the bottomi of the fiask permitted a1 current of
air to be aspirated tlirough the 'vhole apparatus. A 24-incli Liebig
was used and kept wvell cooled. Tic distillate wvas collectcd in a
gra(luate which wvas connected with a Richard's filter pump, by
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ineans of whiclî a current of air was (11awVf tlîrougli at the rate of
about 4 to G bubbles per' secondl.

The (listillate, befoî'e titration, was thoroughly cooled (to about
55' Fahi.) and filtered thrugli wet, paper. Plienol-plithalein wvas
used as the iiulicator.

SERIES 1.

These exl)erinients %vere intended to illustrate the effect of using,1
air not freed from carbon clioxi(le. The tube of the condenser did
flot dip into liquid in the recciver.

of Experi- Fat uscd. îPotsh useci. Suihri intflt T? .0. on(lt =wlit fa.
ment. Ai. collccted. so C.Ol~aUft

1 5.167 51.7 c.c. 103.3 c.c. 103.3 c. c. '21.0 c.c. 4.06 c. c.

C) 2.975 29.7 " 59.5 " 59.5 " 10.2 " 3.43

3 3.809 38.1 " 76.0 " 76.0 " 17.1 " 4.50

The aci(lity found bears no constant relation to the qtuantity of fat
used ; nor is anv average increase shewn for increasing quantities of
fat iisecl.

The arbitrary volume of distillate collected (equal to the quantity
of sul)huric acid used, or to two-thiqcls of the total quantity of the
licjuiid in the distillation-flask) is more than that collected ini Series,
il., andl less thil that, collected in Series III.

SERTES Il.

In this series of experimients the air drawvn throuigh the appareils
wvas freed froni carbon-dioxide by being, washied through strongy solut-
tion of cauistie 1)otash.

NumberSîlphic Dteat Total Acidit% perofExperi. Fat used. Potash uscd. Acid. c'lced cdiyft

4 i3.669 .36.7 c.. 73.4 55 c.. 9.6 c.. 2.6 cc

S 309 30. 60.12 46.3 Il 8.7 : -2.8 i

6 3.376 I33.8 " 74 5.5" 93" 2.75

7 1.638 16.4 "J 32.8 24.8 " 4.7 " 2.86
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Fromi Ibis series it appears th-at, wvhile there, is a fair approach to
coi'stancy in the quantity of volatile aeid distii.led over, there is a
relative increase, for lessening zunounts of fat used. To find whether
tbis wvas stili observable with a larger (proportional) distillate, the
next seî'ies of experiinents was unideùtatket. In these the distillate
collected w'as thrce-fourths as grcat as the total quaritity of liquid in
the distillation-Ilask.

SuicrTotal Acityv pur
of Epr.Fat lised. Potash. Acid. Distillate. Ae:idity. g1rari fat.

S 3.777 37. S c.. 75.6 .. 85. 0 c.c 15.6 cc 4. I c.c.
9 '2.967 29.7 " 59.4 " 67.0 " 112.2 I4,1 é

?10 2. 487 *24.9 Il 49.S "4 5(3.0 Il 11.95 C 4.8 I

Il 12.054 205 Il 41.0 " 46.1 Il SA 4

Areniarkable constancy in thc aciditv of the distillate, calculatcd
on the fat used, is observable in this series, and seems to indicate
that îîndeî' the gîx'en conditions, the Percentage of :îcid distilled' over
is conistanit. Experiment 10 is flot to be comnted, except as an
illustration of the amomnt of crror that rnay occur throîîgh not pr'o-

1)elly cooling the distillate before filturing. This filtrate becanie
distictly turbid on cooling (a, circuistance noted at the time),
althotigh the resuits were allowed to stand.

In ail the preccding experiments the delivery tube of the con-
denser înerely entered the rcceiving graduate, not reaching to the
bottom of it. In the following- experiînents the tube reached to the
hottorn of the grazdua.-teY aud dippe(l into 20 c.c. of distilled water ai
the beginning of the experimnlets, and the aspirated air- hubbled
through the (listillate during the whole of the o1)eration.

-SERIES IV.

Nuihe ITotail jAciditv lier
of Experi. Fat tised. Potash. i Acid. Distillate. Acidity. grain-fat.

1 2 I3.18S 31.9 c-c. 63.8 c..71.8 + 20 13.9 c.. 4.3 6 c
13 3.475 34.7 " 69.4 " 78.1 + 20 15.85 " 4.56
14 1.563 1.5.6 Il 31.2 Il 35.1 + 20 7.4 " 4.74
15 3.8147 38.5 " 77.0 " 86.6 + 20 16.6 " 4.31
16 2.693 26.9 M 5.8 " 60.*5 + 20 11.6 " 4.31
17 2.257 22.6 Il 45.2 Il 50.8 + 20 j9.6 "9 4.24 I



Experixueut No. 14 taken in connection wvith No. -1 wou1d seexu
tL-o iidicate that wvith x'ery srnall'ainouints of fat-say ).ess than 2
c«rriaîs..-tlie volatile :lCi(ity found is highier thian the average. Thle
whole series shiews that, as zuigh t be expected, a sliglitly ligher
volatile aciditv is obtained whien tie first portioms of the distillate
aire received inito water aiready placed iii thle receiver tlian with tlie
arrangement uised in Series I., Il. aud III.

lu tie following table mx' average resuits, expressedl in cubie centi-
îurtres of deci-normal aikali reqitired to neuitralize the acidity of the
distillate fomid, for ecd gramme of fat taken, are compared with
the results-similarly expressed -obtaiued by various chiemists w~ho
liavýe examined the process. The numbers have been calculated by
me firom a table of restits given by Allen iii the A nalyst for J une,

ACIaITY PEF.f OftAN FAT.

...her................5.6cc.d.

Aihuil................. . 59C

Caldwell...................5.9 c. C.

Schînitt................... 5.4 cc. 

Moobre ....... ............ 0.3 CC

Allen......... ...... ... 5.4CC "

MeC(i11 ......... ........ .4 + cc. ... Froin Series IV.

McGill........... ....... 4.1 C c. "....Froin %eries III.

It 'vii be scen thiat the average acidity obtained by mie is rnuchi
lower than by the other chemists narned. Th)is inay be due efither
to the different conditions under which the work was doue, or to
tlie different character of the butter fat submnitted to examination.
I can voucli. for the absolutely accurate strength of the standard

aikali employed in titration of the distillate;- and I also took care to

ascertain that no trace.9 of sulphuric acid were present, in the distil-
late. The process is, of course, not intended to -.estimate the total
volatile acid in a butter fat, but only that which is volatile iu:der

REICHIERT S DI STIL1LATION PROCESS.
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exactly defiiied conditions; and the examnination wlîiclî I have made
justifies me iii saying that with tlie same fat, under constant condi-
tions, the quantity of volatile acid distilling over is constant wvithin
8 to 4 tenthis of 1 c.c. deci-norinal for eachi grani of fat used, provided
that uîot Iess than 2 or more than 4 grains be taken.

I îuiay add that the work described wvas donc in January of this
yeari (1886> ; silice, whichi tiîne I bave hiad ait opportunity of ex-
aniining severai commercial biutters by t'tic process, carî'ied out as in
Series IV. ; and I have fouind no saiffle exaiiie(l to "ive miore
than 4.5 c.c. deci-normial per grain.

Dr. Ellis read a paper on " Determination of Tannin in
Spices, particularly Cloves and Allspice." For this paper se
pagcl.e 214, Vol. IV., aunte.

FIFTH M\1EETING.

Fifth Meeting, 4thi December, i 886, the President in the
Chair.

Exchiangres siflce last mneeting,3.

D. A O'Suilivan, D.C.L.> rcad the followving paper on " The
j urisprudence of Iinsaniity."

To the law of the land is entrtiste<l the protection of tlic lives and
property of ail entitled to seek that prIotectioni. It professes to be
11o respecter of ipe.isiis but it is obliged, nevertheicss, to taike notice
of certain states ani conditions which) iay be regarded as exceptions
to the general rifle. he lirst- and second clhildl-sliiness, the reasoîî
impaired by abuse or (lefective fr-orn natural causes, ami thie various
forins of mental nnsounduess, exact a share of the law's protection
iniler the exceptionai class of cases re.ferred to. Wlien we -consider
tlîat one persou in every thucee or fouri' hundred is unfit to take care
of hmîà)seif or bis property, it beconies evident that the law frequentiy
finds itself confronited by a very large chiss of cases reqîiriiîg a dis-
play of the nicest discrimination, whiile e-acl catse iinforttunaitelv is
lmost always tisoless as a guide for the next instiince that ii)y ype-

sent itself. Whien in every day life, as we are assiïred, very niany
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docters, lawyers, clergyi en, mierchiants, as well as or-dinary day
labourers, go on eaclî wvi biis proper work while yet a victim o
delusional insanity, it is evi(lent thiat at ally momient, and fî'on anly
quarter, a speciîmen case miay present itself foi, tlie consideration of
thie Courts.

The class of cases wicbl I propose to cliscuss in this paper is coin-
prise(l very generally uinder thie liead of thie ordinary teri Il insanuty,"
thougbi the legal term is Il unsomndness of iiiid," and tlie questions
wbicbl Jurisprudence lias in view are

1. *\Vben is any given person to be considered as insane.
2. Wliat degyree of responsibility or capacity is lie fixed or- gifted

wîvthi.
The lawv sets out with the assumiption thuat ail men are sane, but

nevertheless it recognizes the fact thiat sonie are insane; just as the
law recognizes the existence of crime, altlîouglî acting ordinairily on
thie prestimltion that every person accusec. is innocent. The law as-
sines tie more noble, more perfect state of lîumanity.

The gradation fromn sanity to insanity, as from hiealth to disease,
or ligbit to dar-kness, niay be slowv or instantaneous, as thiose versed
in suchl iatters mnay speculate. The law wbien called upon lias to
say wlii of the two states exists. Thie twilighit stage -pert
sane and part insane, weak-mninded, balancingy letwveen capacity and
incal)acity-is a condition thiat cals for thie greatest vigilance at its
bands, especially as regards property and comtraets generally.

"S;inity," says a great Englishi lawyer, Il exists wlîen tbie brain
and thie nervous systîn are iii sucbi condition thiat the mental finie-
tions of feeling and kniowing, emiotion and willing, can be performied
in their regrular and usual nanner."

"Insanity," says tbie sanie autliority, Il means that state in wblichi
one or more of the above-mentioned mental functions is performed in
an abnormnal mianner, or îiot performied at ail, by reason of soine dis-
ease of the brain or nervouis systei."

Thie resuit of this is stated by the same author to be knowledge
tîmat an act is wrong and the power to abstain from doing it. Tb-is
is the test in criminal mnatters. A similar ride applies in civil cases.

How is it to be determined that any given person bas knowledge
of riglît and \vrong,, and a will to do the one and shun tîme otmer l
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It is diflicuit for ine(ical men to listen to, lawyers discoursing- on
diseases of' the brain and. of the nervous systeni; and on the other
band the lavwyers and judges thougbt and think that they knowv as
much of' the functions of feelingy and knowing of emotion and wvilling
as is 1)erinitte(l to the nmedical g~entlemen.

The jurisprudence of insanity i3 iii con)sequence a suhject clainied

by doctors and by Iawyers. It is one of those debatable territories
on the border. lands of twvo sciences that needs the assistance of the
best minds in both ; hut it so bappens that these are not always in
hartnony, in(lee( soietunies in apparent or real contradiction. Each
one clainis to lie the real judg-e or the sole judge, auttd.eachl disputes
the righit of the other to (lecide what inav be conimon issues..

The medical nien assert that conînion sense and science are wvith
thein, and. it may be so ; but the faict is that the legal lumninaries
have not only the law, but watis more imp)ortant the verdict on
their side. The conifiet continues apace. The Courts and tie law vers
have retained for a long tinie their view of the matter, and are
unmoved hy any advancenients iii the iedical world. The medical
wvriters adhere to their own views, and are not sparing in their
ridicule of unskilled persons rneddling with thing-s of which they
know notlîing.

"The ground. which inedical men should. firnily and consistently
take in regard to insanity," says Hlenry Matidsley, " is that it is a
physical (isease; tha-,t they alone are competent to decide upon its
pî'esence or absence ; and that it is quite as ab.'urd for lawyers or the
gcenerail public to give their opinion in a doubtful. case, as it would
be for thern to (d0 so in a case of fever."

Mr. Balfour Browvn replies to this as f'ollows :-" No lawyer wants,
so far as wve knowv, to give bis opinion eithier as to insanity or as to
fever. lIe does not profess to be able to (Io s0, but le does assert
that lie and the public are in a position to jiidge of con(luct, that the
proof of the existence of stich ins-anity as iîîcapaýcitaxtes, for civil acts
or ren(lers an individual irres)olisible in. case of fbbcl commission of a
criminal outrageI lies in conduct, and that the fact that in the case
of the insane the act is the resuit of certain changes whiclh iedical
nien have chosen to eaul (isease, and that in the other it is due to
certain changes ;vhich miedical men bave with as muchi arbitrariness
chosen to caîl health, has nothing whatever to do wvith the subject.»
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To obtain the result of a perfectiy legal1 and otherwise, irr-eproatchi-
able lunatic or person of' uflsound mind, the, assistance of two sciences
i-. requisite ; so i.aw and medicine comibine for thiat puî'pose, thoen
after cachi particular sentence is 1)ronou1ice( relapse into thieir accus-
toined and tinie hionoured antagonisni. Thie offspring is begotten of
tlîis wrangling parentage, though thie peace of' thie farniil be endan-

gered thereat and th~ereafter.

Tt is natural and proper that ecd scientific poison considering an)y
sublJect in bis particular liue, as it is s aid, should view it wvitli refer-
ence to bis own sieidtraining andi profession. The ruetaphiysician
and the plmysirilogist meet on tlie one trrouni( ani each dlainis it as
bis own, one sm-veving it frorn a mental tic other from a inaterial
p)oint of view. In the saine way a inedicai man and a lawvyer
brougliit face to face, witlî a muadinan in the dock or in the witness-
l)ox corne to regarid bis capacity or i'esponsibility as subjects for
detection in their owil partieular way. Theorctically niedical skill
rnust pronounco as upon any disease looking out for syniptonis and
making a diagnosis. PracticaIly it keeps its eyes and cars openi and
observes wvhat are less ordinarily the indicia of disease-of tic
absence of health. LeQgal skill, on the other band, is throwvn entirely,
or alnîost entirely, on observations uipon the conduet of the l)erson in
question, on astuteness under exaînination, pro})riety of an action
under certain conditions, and on the thousand and one circunistances
that sel)aratc comnon froin extraor(Iinary conduet. The judges and
the Courts saýy---tlie. law in fact lays it down-that wvhat justice or
equity deînands is, not whetber the particular individual is (liseased
rnentally, but wvhether his conduet is the resuit of a souinc miental
guidance. If it is, then he is to ho trented as other poisons, andl tic
la'v cares no more for the dîsease than the jury cares for the naine
of it. This (lisregyar1 of med(ical science ani of comaplicated classifi-
cation is not relishie bv (loctors, but they console theuiselvcs by the
reflection that theY instructed thc Court, ani p)ossibly confounded al
others; by the intenscly scientific character of their answers.

The law tien is l)Iiinarily concerned with tic condition of the
mind, thc disease, is of secondary importance. Medical SUIl airns to
detect the discase, and if possible to reinedy it;- for this the Iaw
cares, nothing ordinarily, its object is to discover capacity and res-
ponsibility. On this subjeet, as on ail others within the province 0f
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e vidence, the purpose of the iawv is to obtain information just as it
Ni ould endeavour to discover foreigil law, or ecclesiastical. law, or
friCts concerning engineering, miechanics, or any of the arts and
suiences. Whiat medical experts andi writers complain, of is that

jiidges and lawyers can and do0 know nothing of disease of insanity,
-while the legal gentlemen say it is too much and intolerable thiat the
witness shoulti usurp the functions of jutige and jury, and dlaim the
righit of deciding the wvhole question.

The common gyround upon which these conflicting scientists fighit
this battie is evidently the rind-an unsound mind law says, a,
disensed mind medicine says. The chief difficulty is, therefore, not
w'hich science should dlaim the exclusive igtof appropriating the
mind, but what the mind in itself is. When the ini is diseased,
one party says every act is that of a diseased mind, anti is, therefore,
to be regarded as an insane act. Thie mind is a totalitv says Lord
Brougham ; anti this lias been quoted approvincyly by Dr. Willartl
Parker, by Dr. Gilman, anti others of eminence.

The Courts of law, howvever, have not acted upon this dioctrine,
anti they repeatedly and every tlay act upon the asstimpltion thiat a
man may be sane upon one suibject anti insane upon ail othiers, or
that being insane u pon one, or- a inoniomaniac, lie miay be sane upon
ail offhers. He may be subjeet to delusions, but otherwise sensible.
Anti so a inan wvho is unquestionably insane upon one or on a variety
of subjects, niay yet have his wvill upheid, or his contract enforced
against himi. If lie understantis fülly whiat is necessary to dispose of
property by wviil or by agreement, lie miay be se fai, as the law cares
hiopelessly and inctirably insane uponi ail others. Does lie under-
stantd the nature and value of bis property, bis relations and their
dlaimis upon him ie heris will stands, thiougli it were drawn (as
wills have beeni drawn) in the moins of an asyluin. If lie understands
the value of property and conducts Iimiself so that the other party
hiad no suspicion of bis insanity, then his contract can be enforced
against him, though bhis objeot were to use that property to, ereet
another tower of Babel.

These conclusions of the Court leave no doubt as to, its view on
the totaiity of the mind and on the effect of a diseased mmnd, thougyh
it is not disputed thiat xnany able lawyers side with the medical view.
It i evident if unsoundness as bore been stated is due to diseased
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organismns, the doctors oughit to be the proper, and indeed the sole

judges; but if there be such a thing as mental unsoundniess with
physical integrity, thon the lawyers have good foundation foi, their
memoning.

Tiiere is a foriin, perliaips inatny fornis of piysicai diseaso, whicli
resuit inevitably in mental wveaknless, and so griven certain symtuiRtS
the result is predicatcd to a certainty aliniost inathieinaticail.

Thero is a disease wvhiehl 1 talce as an example, because it fs pro-
bably as grood for a popubir example of inedico.legal strife as any
othor -a disease calleci Loconiotor Ataxia. The naine primiariiy
suggtests a want of order in physical mnovemients; as for exan iffe
when the patient in attempting to drink would bingi the glass to
luis ear, or, would walk to the windowv iii the endeavour to go ont the
door.

To be exact 1 append the examination of Dr. Seguin, Speciaiist
Professor of Diseases of tlie Minci and Nervous Systeni in the
UJniversity of the City of Newv York, in reply to questions I put to
Iimii in a contested \Vili case a fev years ago. The doctor, after
referring, to the different stag(es of the disease, refflied as fo1lowvs:

Q.Please define briefly the first and second stages of this discase, [Loco.
inater Ataxia.] -A. The first stage is characterized by the rectirrence of pecul-
liai' neuralgie pains in the legs, by absence of relex nov'eients at the knce,
and by double vision in some cases. The second stage consists iii the above
symiptoms, with the addition of a sacrgjerky, or ataxie ývalk, and in
soine cases ataxie movemnents.

Q Are the syinptomis of this discase solely physical, or are they hoth
l)hysical and psychical ?-A. Purcly physical.

Q. Ras Locomotor Ataxia ainy cifeet upon the mmnd ?-A. 1Not except
through ftic occurence of a rare complication.

Q. W;ill you state shortly wvhat complications in this disease give risc ta
mental impairexuents ?-A. In a few cases, f roun one to twvo in a hunldred, in
îny experiexîce, flic symptoms of the disease known as General Paresis, or
Dementia Paralytica, mnake their appearance after the developmnent of the
Ataxia.

Q. Will yen state bricfly the physical synmptoms of a person affected '%itli
Dementia 1'aralytica ?-A. These are : first, a condlition of tremor of the
muscles of the face, tongue, and. bands, clearly visible ta flic eye, and sensible
to flic toucli; second, a vibratory tremulous articulation-words are oftcn
clipped or slîortencd ; third, a tremulous, jcrky hiandwriting ; fourth, un-
iiatural smallncss of and incquality of the pupils.

Q. Will you state briefly thec psyehical symptoms of a pcrson affceted witx
Dementia Paralytica ?-A. Thcy are : first, progressive impairment of mcmory
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and jiidgmnent ; in other words, dementia. Second, variable mental State
whiclh may be hypochoifdriacal, or inelancholic, or inainiacai. Usually, the

patienit is active and exacte(i ; elitertains dehîisionis of great Strengath, of Vast
wecalth. He bas extravagaut planis ami boasts. These exalted notionis are
very nuniiierous, ami constantly chianging ini a giveni Case. 'j'le are niot
fixed ideas.

Q. %Vhat is the chance of recovcry in thie case of a personl afllicted with
Denientia i>aralytica ?-A. Thiere is nîo chance of recovcry.

Q. To wlhichi of the twc. classes of syniptoins, physical or psychieal, dIo you
attach the iiost imp)ortance nii Pi.resis «?A. 'fle physical syînptons are mlore

conistant, and appear carlier, in my opinion. Ini sone cases of Dementia Para.
lytîca, the plîysical syînptoms, togetheri Nvitlî failture of mieiîory, are the onlly
syniptorns to thc en<l of lufe.

Q. What is the mode of attack in Dunientia Par-alytica ?'-A. Usualiy by
thie graduai, developînient of the I)lysical synîptomfs i hlave nlamled and dinîluaii-
tioîî of niemory, and by fauîts nii judgînent.

Q. l your experience, have you known a case of sudden attack ini Deinen-
Laralytiea ?-A. 1 lhave nict.

Q. Are the exalLed iiotions to wliich you hiave referred confinied to Deinieltia
Paralytica, or are they fouxid in other foîrîns of insanity ?-A. Mlien varied
andL numerous, exalted delusions are highly characteristie of Pementia Para-

lytica, but not pathogniomoiei. Whien the exalted notions are few and fixed,
thecy are inidications of a condition of mania suhacute or chromec.

Q. Cati there bo said to be aniythinig here(hitary in the disease, Denientia

Paralytica ?-A. The hereditary tendency lu this disease is not strong, and is
usually indirect.

Q.Genierally speakinig. hiave persons afflicted with [)cmentia Paralytica,
testamentary capacity; ani, if so, what ?-A. Iii soine cases with uininter-

rupted progressive developineut of the disease, thiere is usually no suchl Capa-

city ; in other cases eharaeterized by aiternations of excitement or mania ani
remarkable remissions, the patient mnay, iii my opinion, be capable dnring such
remissions of correctiy expressin)g lus testaînentary wishies.

Q. Genierally speaking, is testanientary capacity affected in Locoinotor
Ataia -A.Not at al, in miy opinion.
Q.Is there any defined limit to the advanceincnt of the dlisease, Locounotor

Ataxia ?-A. There is noue. It inay terîninate fatally ini a few moniths, or
th)ere may be no advance in the syînptoins for înany ycars.

Q. Is thiere any defined liînit to Genieral Paresis of the insane ?-A. There

is nio defined limit, but 1 have stated it as miy opinion that no case ]las
extended over six years which lias îuot terminated by death. I have known
no case which bas rccovered, and it is mny opinion tlîat it is always fatal.

On this point also I hiad the opportunity of exan-iiinîng. Dr. \Vîn.
A.Iinrnond, one of die be:st known scientifio experts in America,

or perhaps nov living*. Iii this examination, of course, I piursued
only the facts of the particular case. 1 incline to the viewv (tlîougth
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I don't know) tliat stuch cases aie cornparatively rare ; wvhen tlîey (Io
cecur, it is r-nai-iifest tb-at if that be the -weight of riedical evidence
no judge wvould feel (lis1)osed to set it aside ini favolr of a finding of
mntal unSOmUniess by i'cason of' rational con(luet ini the l)CU5oiI so

affccted. Conuut is (leeeltive and ean be sinîulated 'vhen the
in'lii of' (isease cannot be conceaIed. The implortant part of' Dr.
Haîninond's evidence is the followin:-

Q. Wliat lias been yoîir experience ini cases of tis character ending ini

mental disorder ?-A. I have knowii scveral cases %vliere that hias occurred,
one cspecially, that of a, distinguishied actor, uder iny charge for several
years w'ith locomnotor Ataxia, anid not shewing any menîtal aberration uintil
towards the last of lus life, when there wvas decided mental disorder.

Q. Does the mntal aberration yoîi refer to point toward any l)articiular
formn of nmental disorder ?--A. 1 sliould say (listilletly, no, it does îîot, but
tiiere is a disease of the brain tlîat occasionally resexubles ini its ataxic symnp-
tomns Locomnotor Ataxia. Thiere is a cer-ebral for-m of Locomiotor Ataxia,
-%'hichi is uiot coinmnon, and a spinal forin of general paralysis of the insane.
In the oxie case, the mental symiptoins are supei-added to the spinal ; in the
other, the spinal are sîîperadded to the mental.

Q. Is it the excep)tioni or the mile that ini disease of Locomotor Ataxia, the
brain becoines affected tlîrougli the inedifla oblouîgata ?-A. The brain may be
affected ini two (lays ini Locomnotor, Ataxia, eitlîer by extension tlîrouglî the
miedulla oblongata, or ixîdirectly tlîrougli the syxnpatlîetic nerve.

Q. In case the braiîî is affected by the former, -%vhat synîptonîs are present ?
-A. Irregular action of the lîeart ; nausea, and voiniting ; difficulty of swa-,
low'ing, and irregular respiration. Loconmotor Ataxia sometimes ends life
suddenly, before the mnorbid syxnptoins reaclues the braiuu.

Q. Does aîîy inmplicationi of the niedtlla oblongata nccessarily supp~ose men-
tal disease ?-A. It (loes miot.

Q.Wlat percemîtagec of cases of Locoinotor Ataxia coînimîg under your ob-
servation resulted in mnetal disease ?-A. I slîoîld say not one per cent. 1la
the sixtlî editiomi of my book on nervoiis (hseases, 1 did not eall attention to
insanity as a symptomu of the disease, Loconotor Ataxia. Thîis inay be be-
cause ny attenition was uxot sperially directed to it, and simîce suchi sixth
editiou, 1 have seemu seven or ciglît cases. My sixth e(lition was writtemi four
years ago, amîd mny new book, soon to appear, wvill express iny vievs upon thmis
point. The recognition tliat there are somectimes symptoens of insanity ac-
compamiyimg Loconiotor Ataxia, is a fact comparatively recmit.

Q.Wbat would yoîî regard as the best indlication that a p)atent affected
-%itli Loconotor Ataxia wvas Drogressing towards insanity ?- A. T1'Ie recurrence
of delusio!i5.

Q. Are tiiere any otiier psyclîical symptoins ?-A. A change ini the emîîo-
tiomial characteristies cf the patient. Hie lauglîs aîîd cries Nvithoîît suflicient
cause, amd becomnes sîîspicious of those about hiimu. Thiese are the niost proinimîcut.
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Q. Will you state the physical symptoins ?-A. Probably the first would
hc sonie disturbance of the vision, and motion of the cychail. Speech înay
bc affcctcd, and convulsions inay occur. The hearing inay be iînpaired. The
patient xnay (lie in convulsions ; but ail these syînptoins of braixi lesion may
exist -wîthout insanity, and such is generally the case. There is a distinction
between the cerebral syniptonîs aCCompJanying Locoinotor Ataxia and the
mental symptoins of insanity.

Q. lIow do these symptoms inike thecir appearance-slowly or suddenly 2-
A. E ither they inay 1b0 developed slowv1y or suddenly, according to the neans
by whichi they arc produccd. The sudden appeai-ance of thme disease is by the
sympathectic nerve, whereas the graduai developinent is throughi the ncdull
clongata.

Q. What value do you place upon the test of handwriting ?-A. Thé hiand-
writing woul( not bc affccted unless the disease liad advanced bighi enoughi to
affect the arins ; and w'hen it did s0 risc, the arnis w'ould not be co-ordinate,
the saine syrnptorns Nvould appear iii the arins as iii the legs.

Q, Whiat conclusion -would you drawv from the fact that the patient wvrote a
firin hand ?-A. 1 should say that the discase hiad not rcachied the uipper pxor-
tions of the spinal cord.

Q. In Locomnotor Ataxia, does the discase neccssarily affect the mental
power 2-A. No.

Q. In General Paresis of the insane, w'ould you say that the 1)eIsof l ad
testamentary ca~ct -. There are stages. When tlic disease is well
establishied, I should say the patient wvas entirely deficient, iii such capacity.

There are remissions iii the discase in -%ichl the patient is apparcntly lucid,
bat lie is not to hc dcpended uipon even in these conditions.

Q. \\t~ is the churation of this disease, usually ?-A. O11 the average,
three to fivP ycars.

Thie law having with the combinied assistance of the Lechnical

evidence of medical experts and the commion sense of a jury, became
apprised of the fact that the person under consideration is insane,
the judgo or Court is left to its self to decide Nvliat followvs. If iii a
civil case under a contiact, or a wvill, the Court iuust saiy whether or
not there was sufficient capacity to perform the ,îct in question ; if
in a crinîinal niatter to decide how fiar tlue accused is responsible and
so0 punishable.

The law of England and of tbis country, s0 far' as I can make out,
is that the saie rule in effeet is applicable to botli class of cases.
As rnay have been expected few cases are te be found on what is for
the illost part a question of speculative lawv; but Chief Justice Tyndal
and Sir James Hlannen have both expressed themselves to the effeet
tbat the sanie formula hiolds good in bothi cases. The ]earned Chief
justice in dealing with a case of irresponsibility by reason of a
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Ildefect of reason fî'om diseases of the niind as not to know the
nature and quality of the act lie wvas (bing, or if lie did not knowv it.
tlîat hie did flot know hie was (bing wvhat wvas wrong," goos on to say
that this illustrates a, civil case of a wvi1l fully under the same prin-
ciple. in a case of murder, foir examiple, yoi hlave, saly a knife in the
hiaîu of the accused. Does the latter kiiow the consequences of
putting, the knife in the heart of the living man, and does hie knowv
it is wr-ong, ii the other case of a disputed wvill, p)ut his possessions,
bis money hefore the testator. Does lie know the effeet of signinig
withi a peu in bis biand a sheet of paper that %vill ol)erate as luis wvilI?
.Does hie know his propeity, bis relatives, and their dlaims on ifin,
and s0 on ?

One Amnerican case lias not foIlowved tliese viewvs of the Engiilisli
jurists, and of the general conclusion of American judg-es, but lîeld
that a less deayree of imibecility is niecessary to invalidate a, will thanl
would be found for acquittai froin a. erjîinial charge. As % E r.
Balfour Brown lias expressed it, Il The] question iii counection wvith
crime is: Does the accused kîxtow wvhat lie is u{bot, and eail Le
refrain ; bias lie capacity to clioose, one course ratiier thlan iotîer?
Tliat in counection wvîtl te.stamentary d1ispositionls is: Did tile
testator kiiow wvliat lie wvas about, and liad lie powver to will this dis-
position 1" And 3o if lie kuows that deatli eîîsues to a. living mianî
by means of wound wvitl a, knife, ani thatt lie knowvs lie is raisinîg bis
armi and lias the strengrth necessary, there is kniowledge suflicient to
criminate ; otherwvise tlîe knife Nvas, as Mr. Brown p)uts it, a iiiere
instrument iin tlîe lauds of disease. The knowvledge iin tie civil case
is of a like character; a mnan mnust know whletber lie had $100 or
.$ 10,000 wvortlî of property ; lie niust know tlîat a will is ail inistru-
ment by whicli bis wvislies are given effeet to after lus deatlî ; lie
muiist know wvletlier or not lie lias relatives, wlio are bis relatives,
and 'vhat dlaims tlîey hiave on hlmi and lus bounty. If lie k-nowvs
niothingy of these tlîingys, lie kuowvs not wvbat lie is doiîg. Iii thîe
saunle wv the law hiolds thatt if hie knows thesie and isi insane uponl
every otiier point, luis wvill is valid as if lie were sane iin every par-
ticular. Thîis miay be taken as au exact enougli sumiming ou tliis
prolifie source of litigation ; and the civil side rnay be disposed of
-%vith the reinark that as to contracts geuerally it i'equires inuchi more
capacity than to make a will, though even tlîis is now questioned.
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Oit the crfiinial side the law is not easily stated, nor is it so satis-
f'actory. Tbe fouindation of irresponsibility is the, înahIility to distin-
gu(islb righit front wrong; but if a manl bias thiis power of disingitisliiig,
an(l is yet iimpelled by mental disease to i'aise bis band and slay sone
onle, lie inay not, be, l)uuislie(l. An act is not a crime, unless the

person comimittixîg it knows not only that it is wrong, but knows the
nature and quality of act, and is free to do it or leave it aloile.
These eleilents combine a ninber of tbings about whikb p)eople are
not always agreed ; people wlio are l)erfèctly sane, and wlho cati give
a god account of thieir belief. XVhat is higlily reprehiensible to one,
inay be less so to another, or to a third more s0 ; and so in an
ascending or (lescending scale from the average mind. Yet this part
of the verdict is the least difficuit, because the resuits are as evident
as if the elemnent of insanity did not exist. A man killed or injured
by a hmnatie is as palpable a resu1t as if killed by a sane man. But
to discern wliether or not, thie accused wvas impelled irresistibly to
kîli him, or if the doing of it wvas believed by the accused to be a
wrong forbidden by law, are tbings generally mucli more difficuit to
determnine.

If a man bias an insane delusion thiat by shooting bis neiglibour lie
;vill benefit the wliole coimnunity, lie rnay wvork himself up to the
degree of committing tbe, deed. H1e knows that death will ensile;
lie expects it, bis delusion wvould not be satisfied witbout it; lie
knows too tliat it is forbidden by law, but lie is impelled by his
delusion to go on consisteiitly in blis insane project. For sucli an
act, under the law as it stands, this man would baing, iiiless hie wvas
inisane in otlier respects. But tbis rIe, of tlie judges, and a biard
î'ule it is, really al)llies only to one class of the inisaie-to miono-
nianiacs, To one man wbio wvants to steal everything, alid to another
wlho (lesires to set fire to blis neiglibours biouses, or to, kili people, thîe
l)lea of insanity is unavailing until the udind is shown to be gone iii
othier resp)ects.

The fourth ainswer given l'y the Eniglishl judges to the buse of
Lords rmises a cognate question to thîs. If a mail labouring under
an insane (lellision believes thiat biis neigh bour is attemp ing to tak,
]lis lifé, and if lie kilîs inii in -self defence lie is free, tlhou.-b bis
neigbibour rnay hiave only the kindest feelings towards >imii. But if
he,, killed Ilim because lie fancied lus neiglibour dlid imi al wrong, lie
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wOll hiang for it, because revenge ani not self (lefence wvould lie at
thie fouilation of lus aet.

Tlie only othier point lu wvhich tuie judges inake answer wvas that
already l'eVfrre(l to. In thieir view of the 1atv to establishi a def'cnce
of in1sanity it must be clearly 1)roved thiat at the tirne of comînitting
the act theo accused was Iabouriug under siielu a detèct of reason froin
disease of thie mmid as not to kn:iov the nature and quality of tlue act
lie wvas doing, or if lie did knowv it, that lie did not knov lie wvas
doîugf whiat wvas wvrongoc.

It wvould be impossible towards the end of this, paper to refet to
the criticisi th)at bias been bestowed by medical wvriters on these
extr-juitdicial opinions of the judges of England. To hiang oi, im-
prison as a felon an insane man seeins a shocking procee(ling. Not
thazt insane peopfle are to be lot at large, or that sane people are not
to Le protected. A nan nurses delusion utili it masters, Iimi, is
controls his acts, it forces hlmn to do0 extraordinary tliings. Thie
kin.gs and qucens lu our asylurns wvou1d consistently put to (bathi the
subjects unreasonable enoughi not to pay court to tluem, and outside
the asylunii they would possibly biang for- suclh an act. If tlie mind
lias its sel)arate, compartmients for an in(lividual craze leaving the
otiiers as iii sane peop)le, there may Le reason for thle law, but it is
liard to suppose a case whiere there, is deeply seated delusion so
clearly cut frorn all othier notions as, not to influence then in soine

degrce. 1 tluiik that Mr. Steplien, bolwn h ie nLr
Brouiglîaun's totality of the mmid, was wvell j ustitie(l lu recomnien(liug
a verdict of guilty, but bis powver of cootrol 'vas weakened by
iuisanit.y. To puuishi for thie saine offence an insane mian lu the Saine
wav as you ptmish a man lu his füli senses appears an unequal dis-
peu -iug, of justice, ami so far as the ends of punishmnent are conceruied
must fitil to a great degree lu the case of tlue insane nian.

Dr. Cassidy rcfcrred to the difference between the legal
anci medical views of inisanity. The lawyer naturally directed
his attention to the conduet of the individual, and endcavoured
to foi-ni an estirnate of it. The physician, wvho studied the

nature of the disease, its origin, symptoms and character,
xvould be better quialified than the ordinary observer to pro-

nounce on the inw nity of an individual. In many cases
ý\7here there xvas a degyree of unsoundness of mind, it wvas
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difficuit to decide whether it amounted to insanity. In these
doubtful cases the experience and scienic skill of the
physician xvould render him better qualified to give an opinion
than the lawyer.

Dr. Oldrighit, referring to the instances of abnormal con-
ditions of unccrtainty mentioned by Dr. Cassidy, said that
such questions hiad occurred to hiniself, thoughl lie did not let
thcm gro to the stage of worryings hiniself as many had donc.
I-le knew cases xvhere persons hiad injured themnselves in
rnorbid conditions of uncertainty. He agyrced with the last
speaker that a medical man xvas better qualified to judge of
cases of insanity than a Iaw'yer. He secs more cases, and
secs therin at an carlier stage. The lawyer seldoni sees the
early stages of the symptomns.

Dr. Ellis, in refcrring to Locomotor 2ltaxia, said that in rnany
cases the mind wvas not diseased.

Dr. O'Sullivan said that ini vorking up a case, lie made
enquiries in New York of emninent authorities xvhcther Loco-
iioam- Al1axia neccessarily result.ed in insanity. The ans\wers
wre not very decided cither way. The opinion seemneci to
be that in the milder stages it did not.

Mr. H. R. Wood, B.A., read a paper, entitled " Contribu-
tions to BloNvpipe Analysis."
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SIXTHI MEETING.

Six.th Meeting, i i th Decemiber, 1 886, the Prezident in the
Chair.

Certain amendments to the Constitution and Reguiations
w'ere adopted.

Exehanges since last meeting, 216.

F. N. Kenuin, B.A., Ernest C. Mackenzie and John H.
H orsey, were elcctcd m embers.

Mr. .F.ChaberlinB.A, read the followingy paper on

The Relationship of the Am-ericani Languages."

1 shall devote this palier to an inquir-y into the arumnents wvhich.
have been advanîced in favour of the north-ea.stern. Asiatic or- Peii-

-11lij Oijii of the .A.nericaîî Indians, ai an endeavour to assieil to
theinan. origin in other (lirections. That the question of Ainericanl
Origins is still i an opcn one is appaient. Tlius, Pr-of. Flowers, ani
cîninent ethinologist, says " It is t1uite as likely tlhat the people of
Asia, may have been (lewived from Aunerica, a-, the reverse," (Pol).
'Science M-Nonithly, Jan., 1886) - and, speaking for a sister-d epartmenCil.
of' the science of man, lloratio Hale, the distinguishied nerican
philolorvist, (lecires tlhat ", Phiilologists are wvel1 a'vare that there is
nothing in the languiage of the Amierican Indians to favour the con-
jecturie (for it, is nothing else) which dei-ive-- the race firom Eastern

Asa"(Indian. MNigrations as, Evidenccd by Language, 1883, 1). 25).

The Eskimio, the most northern of onr Americani aborigines, have.
in articuIar been claimied as being certainly northern. Asiatie in

their origin. They scem, however, to possesS iii the most rnarked
dcgree, the characteristies of a very primitive people. Witli regard

ttheir oriain their scanty nîythology ami their legendary lore fur-
ilishi us wvitli no clue ; their religion is sulent ; and no0 evidence of

rVceflt Asiatie brgi *ai b,-e d froru ani inqiiiry into thieir
langage.I insert here a, short complarative vocabulary of those

Eskimio dialeets wvhich. it, seemis certain have spriing fromi z comnnon
stock. Thoughl in mnany instances the affinities miay îîot be striking,
thiey are stili sufficient, to bear out the idea, of a comnnon oriiin.
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THE Rlt-,AII>NSII II O F TH'IE AMEIlICAN LAN( IAG ES.

Froin this we sce that the Grveîiland altatak (f;tthier) beconies lu
ICç(1iac atdaga, iii rPc1l1tCItj (tua, ftU(l in Aleutau <tttan, ini tiJlaskza
aitak amianak (mother) becomes in lUnalask-a annak, iu Kacliac
ana'ik, i-~ A.Ieutbn awan ; arkscit (hand) l)cconles iii Kadiac esltet,
in Aleutaii itsl; ingnnk (tire) beCOIines iii Kadiac knoc. in Tchuiktcli
«njZif!c' imm-ek (wvater> becoines'iii Tchuktchi mok, in Kadiac mooe;
?LjaiYk (stonie) becoîces in T1çihktc11i aigacit oonooak (nigbit) becoines
in Tciiuktclîi urýjak; keuteet/ca (tooth) becoines iu Tchuktchi qluiyk,
iii Kaidi-ac chudi./ ; atlowvseal (oiie) hecomes in Kadiac altEudcfl in
U naIaskan ((tOken, iii Aleutan attakon ; ardlekc (twvo) becomes ilu
A.leutan alluc, iii Unalaskan crlok ; 1pigaltuko (three) becouxes in
Tchutktchii pinajut -sittamat (four) becomes in Tchuktchi istamat, iii
Kadiac stamik- ; kollit (ten) beconies in Kadiac kulen, in Tchiktchi
kulle,; ekk:dloo (fisbi) becomnes in Tchutktchii ssaljuk. From this
exainiation of the Greenland and lrludsoli's Bay Eskimo, the
Eskim-o of Kotzcei,'s Sound, the Tchuiktchii, Kadiac, lJnalaskan and

A.ietan ~v sc tht tey ave ail sprint- fromn one comnion stock

that the language of Greenland and Hudson's Bay approac es the
nearest to wvhat nust have been the cominon tongue of the primnitive
stem from whichi thley have ail sCI)aratc(l. And mioreover 1 believe
that the separation of these tomgues fromn the parent stock took lace
in Anierica, not lu Asia. A coniparison wvith the Tunigusian, the
IKoriak, amid other languages of north-eastern Asia, reveals manly
aflities which tendl to sho 'v that these also are derivative lng1aes,

buit have suffercd niuch more chanige than the other inembers of this
primirive fainily. The Kazntschatk-a tongme be;trs upon its lace thme
evideuce of grveat corruption and Ioss of words, and r-leinising froîn
other and less cogniate dialeets, but there is stili proof eiiough to cou-
neet it with the great northern Ainerican fainily.

I helieve al.so that the Lapps, Saumoiedes, and blicw h'ole SO-C;tlledl
Monigolianl " Ipies are relitced to the peoples of -.iortlier-ii America

timat. their languages have had a comimnon origin, and that the seat. of
the primitive stock was iii America. The loing pcriod which must
have eiapseL silice tlieir, sel)aration nmust nccessarily have workced

get.changes amiioin the nuilerous lguesof this filbut
tiare yet exist mlaiiy distinct cvideiices of their. commlon lincrulistie
origin.

Imn prpsn the origin of the MViongolian Penisulav Asiatic and
languiiges of Asia froin A.inerica, Il believe I arn offeringf a fair
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e\planiation of the fact noted by Dr. luilata, Ilthat the Peinsular
igucsagrc in' tho enra fact of being more closely akin to

those of' Ainerica than any othien" Before passing on to consider
anothier family of speech, i will cite the opinions of' two eiîîeîît
wvriters, Dr. Robt. Brown (Races of Mankiind, Vol. I.) and Dr.
Rinik, wvho hiave lield thiat the Eskimno are not recent immigrants
froin Asia, but are an "I lyperborean Arnerican race " for-ced by cil-
cumistances andi the inroads of othier peoples into the position thiey
now occupy. Dr. liink says, "IThe Eskimio people evidently repre-
sentineg the northi-polar coast people of Amierica, the first question
wvic]î avises seemis to bc, whiether thieir developinent cau be con-
jectured wvith any l)rol)ability to have tziken place in that part of the
-worl(1. Otiier geograp)licaI conditions appear greatly to Eavour suclh
i l)ositiolii " (Eskimio Tales aind Traditions, 1 874, p). 70), and
a«cain "There is very little probability thjat a people cani bave
inoved froin interior, Asia, to settie mn the polar sea-sliore, at the
saine timle turning EskIiimo, aild .1ftcrwards almlost wbolly igrating,
to Aierica, " (lb., 1p. î73). Dr. Rinik also concludes tiait iii the
religion and mnythiology of the Eskimo there is noLhiingc that cani
Prove i hle receit Asiatie origin of that p)eoplIe. The grecat Athiapascan
stock of lnagsshows some traces of iffliity Nvitbi the Eskimo
faîuilv ; but th)e great diver-sity and corruption of the vocablulary
sh,1ow that a considerabie period lias elapsed since th el -earated
fr-oiii the parent stock. 'Members of this fauiily are fouind ais far'
soth as Newv JA[cxico ; and Pi-of. Btischimann (Ueber (lie Spurenl der
aztekisceni Sprachie iml niýlrdlic1en Meiound liblieren amerikni-
sciiel .Norden,' Berlin,ý 18-54, 1). 648) lias shiowni that the(-. Iangaues

b ID

of thie Coianlche, Xihlinast, Ijtah, &C., have numiierous mar-ked
affinities wvitlh the Aztec.

V/c now come to thle great Algoîîkin, gro up, wvhicb iii particular
bias been claiînied. as of recent, As-ilttie oricvin. XVhatever lincailistic
aflinities can be slîown to cxiîst betweeii thiis or any other group andl
thie Penlinsillar huliguages of iîortiherr. A siat, (Io not, a'S 1 have shiown,

proe stisactril anAsiticorigin. A. cgreat, deal of argument lias
been based uipon the idea, thiat the legiids, tradlitions, and mlytlîology
of the Indiaiîx l)Vove for thiem an origin front niorti-easteral A sia,
and those of the Algonîkin tribes bave beeni most, frequently cited to

thteffect.
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loatio I-tale (Indlian, Migrationjs as evidenced hy L1 ingg)ds
clisses this question wvitli regardl to the Dakotan, Wyandot, Iroquois
and Chca-ukgefanilies, and coînes to th e conclsioni that
iinstea(l of pointing to'Vards Asia, the tr-adition1s of these peopfles
point to the northi-east as the land of their forcfatthers., and their
earliest abode. lHe says "The striking fact lias beconie evident
that the course of igraiitioii of the Rnîiion-Chierokee fiamily bias been
front the north-east to the sout/t-west, i.c. froîn eastern Canada on
the lo'ver St. Lawvrence to the inountains of northern Alabamna'
(1). 11). MXr. Rale aud others blave sliovn the conmection wvhichi
exists between thie Algonkin stock and Lhe Cbierokee and cogynate
tongrues, and in investigating the Tuttelo language, lie discovered tbat
it wvas the oidest formi of speech in the Pakotani fainiily. As the
origina,ýl habitat of the Tuteloes wvas in Catrolina, it foI1owvs thiat the
w'bole Dakotan stock caie frorn the east of the Mississippi. Thiis
opinion bias lately been strikingly confirmied by the investigations of
the l{ev. 1. Ow)%en Dorsey anioigst the tribes of the Siouan fainily.
le observes: Sonie authors spe-ak of a series of migrations of
tiiese Sioiian tribes froin the wvest towards the east, but the author
lias been îînable to learn. upon wlhat authority suchi stateients hiave
been inade, nor bias lie ever found any tradition of such casteilî
mîigration aînong th i tribes whiich lie lias visited."
Agres ago the ancestois of the Onaltas, Ponkas, Osýages, Kansas,
Kwapas, Xinnobagoes, Pawnee-Loups, and R3ees, dwelt e«si of the
MNississippi. Tliey wvere flot ail ini one region, but tliey wvere al
allies, and Mheir general course wvas westwvard" (Mligrations of Siouan

Tribes, Amier. Naturaiist, March, 1886>. Thus fr-oui the Mississippi
to the Atlantic, and froîn Labrador to Florida, careful study lias
shiown a creneral affiliation of speech to exist (thîe relation in înany
cases it not easy to discern, but enouglh lias been sbown to prv

tixat it does exist>. It is probable that a like application in other
re«ioù*s wiv iii uc a like resuit. Neithier fromi the languages nior
from thie traditions of the Indians of this vast region does the theory
of iPeninsular Asiatie origin gain support, and the saine may be said
of tieir miytlloloacy.

In dealing withi questions of mythology, some wvriters hiave gonie
19 to the extrenie of deriving ail k-nown phienornena of this kind froni

one source. .Buit too muchi attention cannot, 1 think, be paid to
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those plîetîoîena wlîich are inaiîifestly the pî'oduct or the Il workinct
of like iniinds mî a like stnte of ceturiie." The 'lisregard of thsias
led to îiaîiV' curioas, anîd sonietimes 11ost absur"d, views as t th1
oî'igyil of sme of the peculiar. features of the clustonms and înlythology
of our A merican lndiaiis. libre ]et me cite a case in point. Amîong
certain tribes of îîorthern Asiat the Il hare " appears frequelntly iii
th)eil. mylthology anjd folk-lore. In the g.reaýt Algonkin fainilv we
find the nîvtli of thie Il Great 1V/ltite Ilaro." Iu this apparenit coilici-
deuce the ,tdvocattes of aui eastern Asiatie origin woluld find a strikin"ID
proof of thec trutlî of' theil. tlîeory. But whiel -%ve examine inito thc
iniatter wve Iind that it is t Il îyth of the d;twii," as Max Mýiller

oldterni it ; and froidi tliis as a basis thîe mîyth of the Il Great
WVhite Mire "lias grio\vii iii the followiing iiaii il:-Tlîe wvords for
4Iare " and whvlite " iii the AlIgonkin (lialeets are iin inauny cases

evi(lently the sanie at bottoin, e.y.

Cl)ip ew-wzabos, hare ; wawtbis/uaw, 'vl ite.
Mýenioiioiîee-wawpvlos, haie ; w(aid.>îsht kcewahi, w~hite.
Miýianiii- wapaqvsuolb, hare; - vapelcinggek, whlîite.

Thîle words for Ilwhtite " in old A.lgonkin, Micmac, Peniobseot,
Etclîemin, Abenaki, Betlîuk, Cree, Massachusetts, .MoiciCant-
coke, N,-Irraaîsett, Mont-aug, Painpticoe, Saukie, Sh eshiatapoosb,
Squiallymiislî, tkc., are ail fr-oî this sanie moot. Thtis, instead of ail
imported mytlî from Asia, wve have a Il language inyth " growvn up
anhi( the Algonkin f;ttmily. Thec transition fronii the îltite oj' t/e

dawvn to Uhe w/hite hare is eas-ily unidcrstood, and Uic resuit is tlie
mytlî of thîe Il Great WVhite Havxe," MUichabo. A.nd I bave no doubt
but tlîat iii oui' stîîdy of Aiier-icani imytliology we shahf mneet wvith
înany of tiese 1hiitugage-iinytlis for wvhichi no otlier satisfacetory ex-

planation Caîî be given.

Mi.lora.tio Ile sugg(ests tlit the forcigui clenient of tbe Clîcro-
kee languaige niay ha.ve becit derived t'rom the speech of thc aucient

i\otuud(-bitildei-s." Hc bases tLiis viewv upon, tlhc fact tlat Ulic
Choca~vami lie'okeIl tlîomgh dift'cring in thîe more comnion

wvords of vocabulary, agi-ee ini quite a nuînber of ternis wbicbi seem
likely to have been boirrowed." Dr. Briniton siggcrstc(i that "lthe

iNlundbui<1e~ "ere iii part the progenitors of thîe Chlita tr-ibes."
Robertson. thec historian, coflsi(icre( the Otomis to, l) tlieir present
representatives. Frost (North-Ainericans of ,£itiquity, 1882,) sumns
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til the evi(lence iin favour of thieir identity with te Nahutas ; othiers
have connected thein with Llie Natchez. Thie hest authorities rez1te
thieir civiliz-,tioni as essentiall inmrican.

Pr-of. Camnpbell, ini Several papet's read beîor-e the Institute iii
favour of the Peilnuluar Asiatipe origin of Aliericanl peolies, cdainis
thiat the ''?Jun-uidc. WCIQ "[lt es." The 'veighît of' his

argumients rests uponi the f;leihitv with vbich (lie says) the "' mnounids '
cati be traced frorn the '' Tels " of Syria via Behiring's Straits to the
'vorks oU tlose ancient, settiers iii the Ohio valley ; up0fl the ailph1abet

(terive(l froîn certain inscribeil stones illeg-ed to be, genuine relie.s of
theMo (litllr of Ateianad uponi certain topographiical and

linguIistie agmnsto vhîicli 1 shial refer later. Ili a commiiuniica-
tion te the writem' a fev 'veeks iîgo, Dr. D. G. Brintoii says :_-" 1
wvould suggcst thiat the ' eweuldr "re probably not one0 but
mn*auiy nations, and nay have beloinged to quite ditièrvent stocks. Thie

tinme bias past whien tbiey shotuld be looked upo)01 as a single tribe or

naton.As o tioorigin of any one of the ' Motund-biiildling ,' nations,
I thinik it is premature to express any opinion - we have flot suilicient,

daa" Respectiing the îuscribed tablets Dr. Brinton q.ays :-" With
readto the inscribed stones you mention (the Grave Creek, Brush

Creek, and Davenport stones), 1 personally consider thieml nil fralids
and utterly uinworthy eof consideration. I biave iiot been hiasty in
this conlulsione but have reaclied it after coniscientiousex inin"

Comnî froni one wbose thlorottgh researcli and cahin and unprejudiced
sp)irit of investigation hiave placed imii in te foremost rank of
Amiericanists, titis effectually disposes of the firsb twvo branches of
Prof. 0Campilbell's argumiient. Tlie last, as ivili be seen, rests upon

evi(lence stili less trustworthy. I prefer, tlien, tosec itis anicient
p)eople at nation (or nations), with at culture essentially Aierican,
zind iot a horde of quasi-civilize(l intruders froin Syria. Too imuch,
I arn convinicemi, is being made a t present, of these "4 Hittites ;" and
wl'ben wvo are inipseso of all the tacts i the cse, I tbink it ni-ay

possibly turul out thtat the H-ittites were net te WOnd(er-ful and
uibiquitous people thiat sonie wvriters would have uis behieve tltey wvere.
Thie question wiether bhc " Mloiind-bui'Liers '> caîtte inito the Missis-
sipp>i froni t1ie nortit or thte south bias not yet, been satisfactorily
settled. Titere are evidences wvbîcb point in both (lirections ;and
maîy tbey not, both be riglht ii te lighit Dr. Bt'inton buis suggested i
Tlie existence of mounds in the far Northi-West bas been bield te bc

TUIE REILATI0NS111IP 0F TUE AMERICAN LANGUAG ES.
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an evi(lence of migration from that direction. The fact thiat there
are mounds in Brazit Ibearingl a remiarkzable likeness to GiRJse of the
Ohio valley lbas lately been pointed out by M. Netto (Archivo do0
Museo nacional do Rio (le Janeiro, Vol. VI., 1885>, and certain
objeets hield to be of southierii origin, or as indçicatiing stuch origin foi'
those wliose liandiwork tlîey wvere, hiave often beeîi found in the
mouinds of th)e Mississippi valley. But sudi objects nmy have been
obtained by commercial interchange, and thie South Ainerican inouiids
may be of independent origin, or l)Crhiaps the work of r-efugYees whio
lied froni the nordb after the defeat of the Il Momnd-builders " and
thieir dispersion. Perhaps the best viewv of the mnatter is that the
ý4motnd-builders " were a vast conféeracy, similar perhaps to the

great leagn~e of the Iroquois, or to the combination whiich e.xisted
between the kings of M\exico, Tezeuco, and Tiacopani, in the tiine of
Montemna. This league rnay hiave consisted of many tribes, and
the art of nound-building rnay have been a foreign gYraft froin more
southera peoples; but this is doubtful.

Many writers have professed to sec iii the Pueblos Indians of
New Mexico the modern representatives of the old 1Mound1-b.uildeirs.
If this be true, the Mýound-b)uilders inust have 51)oken a (lialeet akin
to somne of the numerous Athapascan languages, or tliese survivors
of' that ancient p)eolple mnutst liave a(101 ted such a language instead of
thcir former tongue. For a comparison of the Pueblos dialeets
(Tesuques, Jemez, Ziini, &o.) -with the Navahio, Xecorilla, Apachie,
and other languiages, witli Atha.pascan affinities ]eads to this con-
clusion. It may, as Mr. Hale stiggests, be philology whichi will
finally settie the nmuch vrexed questioni of the origin of the peoples
knowvn as Mound-bailders.

Our p)lesent knowvledge is not sufficient to entitie ns to speak wvithi
certainty regarding the origin of the numiierous tribes who occupied
the Pacifie coast fi'omi Califoi'nia to Alaska; it is very probable that
ia great mùixingy has taken place hiere, and only long andl careful study
of these languages can aid us in solving the question of their origin.

XVe now turn to the populations of Mexico and Central America.
Since the day -whlen Father Duran in 1585 expressed the opinion
tlhat they were the Lost Ten Tribes of Ism:el, human ingenuity has
been almost exliausted in suggesting possible origins for these interest-
ing peoples. lIt is needless, perhaps, to observe that ail tlieories
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which make thieir civilizations a late importation froin the 01(1 WTorld
a.re gradiiafly beiin- abaindoned and cast aside. Pi-of. Camnpbell, howv-
ever, cornes to the conclusion thiat the Aztecs 'voue Hittites, and
broughit their hieuoglyphis fromn Syria. Let us consider die Mexicans
first, as the Maya-Quichies are evidently a people of mnucli greater
antiquity. A recent writer says: -Il The inoveinenat by whichi in a
remiote aiitiqttity, t'le peoples of Central America ascenided towvards
the north, carrying Nvith them their relative civilization to Mexico,
and beyond, ;,vas reversed at the epoch of our rniddle-ages by a
migration in the opp)osite direction, and it is probably to invasions
of this description Quat wve iiist ascribe the fail of the Maya civiliza-
tion of the istlunic region " (Dr. A. 1béville, Native, Religions of'
Mexico and Peru, p. 20). The traditions of the Aztecs have been

held by many to betoken an Asiatic origin ; buit they are mucli cor-
ruipted andl bear in rnany cases evidences of Spanishi influence. The
prevailing view is that the Nahiua, nations came fî'oin the niorth-west,
the Hueliue Tiapalan '½ing lield to be the region round the Rio
Colorado. Btuscinanni it is true, bias pointed out traces of the
Aztec in the I.anguagziei of' the Pacific coast, and it scems to mie that
there are similar traces in the language, of Kamitschiatka t; but al
thiese are best exptaincd (they are but faint) by migrations froin the
primitive Aztec seat in Anierica, -rather thian by mnaking the Aztecs
a colony from Asia,. Somne recent wvriters have lield with somne showv
of reason that the Nahua tribes caine froin the east; ini fact somne of
their oldest traditions point to the north-east as the point of origin.
XVitli regard to the Aztecs I amn inclinied to conneet theun wvith Lie
northerni tribes of Amnerica, wvithi whoin thieir laingutage shows vhemn
to have been relate(l ; and it is rather curiotis thiat soîne of their
legrends represent their t'oief;athers as comincr fromn a land of sandy
;vastes strewn withi bowvIders, whicli seemis to point to a northern
regioni besides, Aztlan (the wvhite land) inay find its explanation
lieue, as inay also I-uelitue Tiapalan (the old red land), thiotugh it
seern ait first contradictory of the former. A. linguiistic chiaixi of
evidence seeins to connect the Aztecs %vith the Atilapaiscan tribes,
buit their later development seems to have taken place in valley
of the Gila and Colorado.

Muchlibas been Nvritten on the relations of the civilizations of
Mexico and Central Ainerica; the precvailing veiwv beingf that; thoughi
the Mayas preceded the Mexicans, the civilization of the latter shows

5
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an iin(leendeiit or îu niany respects. Thie traditions of the
3Mayms point to tle ewzst as the, region. whieiie tlîeir foriefithlers.- camne
to Amierica ; and their ,tnt.icitity precludes ail 1)ossibility of' a receit
origin from Asia. Butt it is in the phiIology of Mexico anîd Central
Ainerica that wc find the strong(-est evi(lencc «Igiist suehl an origiuî.
The pictorial (or as Zelia Nuttail wvou1d have it, the phionctic) writ-
ing of the Axtees, and tic.. phiorietic, perlîaps even aiphabetical, systei
of the Màayas, bear 111)01 theni the proofs of their essentially Ainen-
can origini. Speaking of the phionetie aspect of soine of the 'L\exic;til
wvriting,. Tylor, says IlTliere is no sufficient reason to (Iolbt that this
nurely phonetie îvniting îvas of native McIx icani origiin " (EIkarly His-

tory of Makid . 96). And the ablest writers uipon. the subject
,agree tbat the Maya systemi of w'iting is of independent growth, andl
not, an imp)ortaLtion fî'om the 01(1 World. The lengfth of time requi-

site for the (leveloI)îiu't of the sixteen languages of the MLýaya-Quiichie
farnily niust takze us back to a vast antiquity ; add to this the perioci
necessary to allow the developrnent tlîî'oucrh it3 various stages of the
iïkaya phonetie systein, and we reach an ige in the 1)illieval past tlîat
rnay vie with the rnost ancient civilizations of' the other hiemisphiere.
\Vhen wve read that froii five cities alone on onc occasion the Spanish
Dgovernor, obtained no less than 16,000 volumes or scrolis, àt is but
reasonable to suppose that America, had a literature as wvel1 as an
alphatbet; and îve iuipatiently wvait for the appearalîce of the Amien-
can Chamîpollion who shalh unlock f'or us the stone records of Palenî-
que and Copan, and read for us the few volumes of ancient, Arnerican
histoî'y that priestly intolerance lias per'îitted to escape the flames.
That late igrations fromi Asia have hiad any appreciahie effect (ilf
they ever took place at all) upon Amnericani civilizations, I do flot for
on1e miomnt believe.

Dr'. E. F. Iifamy «Iately (NTov. 9th, 1886> rea<l a pilpen before thie
Anthuopological Iiistittute Il On an Initerpretation of one of the Copan

Monniens,"in whiclî lie dlainis to hiave fotind upon onme of the stone
fgures at Copain, tue Ciniese sign 1aiKi ; froîn this lie obtains Il freshi

proofs of' the influence cf Asiatie uipon Ainelican civilizattioii." Re.
fernimng to sucli vievs ini ternis of disapproba6ion, W. 1-l. Dali says (ini
ScienceNŽov. 5tli 1886): IlWe believe that the veî'y îvice hypothesis
thus, broached (i. e. of early Chinese voyages to Amierica> and wvhich.
in one fon or othier bias hiad a certain currency foi- more thimo a cenl-
tuary, n.3sts upon a totally mnsufficient basis .. ......... W\ol-
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--ott Brooks iinfoi-med me that lie hiad patiently searclied into the
matter, and that lie lmd concluisive evidlence th-at the voyage mvhicli
actulally tookc place wvas one to the well knowvn and( stili existing
province of Fuis.ng iii Corea (sec Gxriflis' ~vr)adli.al no colunection
'vhatever wvitli Anieîica." Sonie have professedl to sec philological
evidence of the Asiatic oricin of the Otoiii, an allegedl nonosylla-
bic languiage, which Senor ajr.(Disertacion sobre ].la bguia Otii
1835 j). 87) bas coij>ared withi the Chinese. Bat Dr. Brinton lias
pointeti out inany evidences in this language of the j)revaiiliflg
Anierican j)olysynthesis ; andti tere is nothing improbable ini the
fact that a close resemblance to a mionosyllabie languiage shouldl de-
velop itself uponl the continent of America, as wve find siliflar.
aj)proaches to such a state arnongst certain languiages of WVesternx
Africa,w~here purely nmonosyllabie tonlgues are iinknown.

Witli regard to the relations of thie mufltitucle of languiages in South
Aniierica, we have not the saine hight to gidie us as in North Amien-
ean philology. Most wviters, howvever, liave seen fit to discern
at least four different stocks, viz.: the Muysca, Quicliuai-Ayma.-ra,
*Carib-Tupi, and Araiicanian. The tivo former of these seein to have
developed considerable civilization ; the Quichuas hiaving attained a
(legree of cultuire which in point of antiqnity can only be compared
to the M.uaya of Yucatan. Bochica, the culture hero of the MHuyscas,
is represented as hiaving corne froin the east; as did also Tupi and
Gum'aui the twin progenîtors of the Carib-Guarani tribes. The
leo'ends of Peru are said to bring the Incas fromn over the Pacifie;
but the best anthorities regard their civilization as but a further
developiiient of primitive Aymaira culture, and not a foreigyn graft.
That these people rnust have reached Penn ut a very early period is
eviîdent fr.or the fact that nîo dlean proofs of connection betweeil
the civilization. of Penni andi Central Amierica have ever been nma(le
out ; a portion of the primitive A mierican stock early reacbied the

Aildean, region, and there developed their peculiar civ ilization, w ith-
out die advent of Zinghiis Khian's grandIson, or of Buddhist priests
froni China., or sbip)wvecked sailors fromn Ja-pan.

Witli regardl to the Quichuat-Aymiaia language speculation lias
been rife. Dr. Lopez, of Monte- Vidleo, bas claimieti for it an. Arvan
origin (Les Races ariennes du Pérou par Vicente Fidel Lopez, 187Î 1)
and the Rev. Prof. Campbell (Proc. Cauad. Instit., 1881, Vol. I.,
Pt. 2, p. 189), styles it the Ilpre-Aryan Celtic," 'vbatever that may
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inean. Dr. Li fis vou1d tlerive it Il ii coninon withi the othier
Amiericani tongties from Centr'al Asia" (Peruvia, Scythica, 1875).
Thie hast t'vo wvriters note iL8 ïeeitin o, the BJOasqute.

What the relations of the Araucanian thmnily are bias iiot yet been
saýtisfktctor-ily settled. Pr-of. Camnpbell clainis the Fuegians (a branchi
of the Araucanian stock) as members of luis Il Kbitan " family andi
immigrants inito Aiinerica froin Asia. Mr. iHyde Cl-arke dlaims to
have discovereti a relation bet'veen the Fuiegian and certain languages
of Soth Africa. Hie s-ays :-" It is sufficient to state that thiese
gelations enter into a definite group, No. VIII. of Dr. Koelle's
Poly-Metta Africana, and bear a notable resemnblance to the'
Ngotrn and Ekaîntufultu languages. How sucb relations ean exist
between Tierra, del Fuego ani South andi West Afu'ica, others may
explain. My own conclusions have often bern madie public " (Journi.
Anthirop. Inst. of Gt. Brit. and Ire., Nov., 1885). Thie existence of
a primitive Ncgroid, people at the southieriu extremity of South
Aiierica is not very improbable. If Mr. Hydle Clarke's views be
correct, the relation of the Araucanianl proper andi the Painpean
fainilies to the Fuegian wvill l)e of great hielp in solving, the problemis
of Soutli Amnerican ethinologry.

But it is in BIrazil anti Guiana, thiat the philologist andi the etliio-
logist, alike are puzzled. The multitude of buigtiages iii these regions
bewvilders the inivesti.gator-, but it is quite likely that pu'oper study
andi aplicationl will prove (as lias indeeti been tmcitly assumeci by
imost writers> thiat they have ail (or nearly ail) sprung froi the
primitive Carib-Giarani stock. Lang (Polynesian Origins andi

Migrations), counparinm crtigagugso Polynepsia- andi Guiana,
wvould bring the Polyniesianis to Amnerica, anti the contrary theory
bias beeni helti by not a fewv.

A recent wvriter, Mf. Peixoto (Archiivo do0 Museo nacional dIo Rio
de Janeiro, Vol. VI., 1885), arrives at the conclusion tl:at Ilno type
vet examined in Brazil presents the essential characteristies of a
race; a great inixint bias been long going on anon- Soutli Amierican
peoples; flhc plastic forms of the primordial factors in tlhe mixture
have long ago disappcared in the genercal fusioni." The resemblance
in manners, customs ant i nyt!uology of tlhe Botocudos, Suyas, Yaruras
.and otlier Brazilian tribes to those of certain Africani peoples lias
often been noticeti. It is possible that the ancestors of the iLosquito
Indians of Centrai America, of thue Caribs of the WVest Indues anti
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the coasts of Venezuela and Guiana, and of sone of the Brazilian,
tribes, niay have crossed ovei' fr-om Africa at a time wvhen. the African
Isiands iii the Atlantic were connected with that continent, and wlien
the WVest India Islands projected rnuch fardier to the east'vard than
is the case at present. Mr'. I{oratio Hale suggests th-at it would
bave been, easy for a p)eople using the immense caloes, froni timie to
time chug up ifl Britain. and Ireland, to cross the AItlz)ntiU wvith
favouring wvinds; and is inclined to finci in tis the origin of the
Iroquois and oulher iNorth Anierican l)eoples, as wveI1 as the Caribs of'
the West Ind(ies.

Up to the present no one bias been able to show any marked con-
nection between the languagus of Xiortb and those of Soutli Aunerica;
andcias the timle of thleir. seI)aration froml a coinuinon Stock is S0 relnuote,
've can hiardly hiope that very nu any narked resemblauces wvill ever
be fouril for- ainong the ''Turian iýi" lzinguagiies tie divergence or
vocabulary is remarkable wvhen, comI)are(l witlh that aniong the
Semitie or the Aryan tonguies. Stili I believe tliat careful study 'viii
in time reveal tiiose few and inmportant connecting links wvhichi one
cannot but think exist, betwecin mnany languages of iNortli and South
Amlericti.

Havingy thus hriefiy reviewed our present stock of knowviedge, I
now retuiri to the general question of the origin of the Ainerican.
peCople., arnd blaguages, 'vith a viewv to assiging theiem a. tr-ans-Az\tianitic
origin. Pr-of. WVhitnuey bas saîid :-'l Thie Basque fornis a stepping-
stone fronu wv1icli to enter the ))ecuIIiai' linguistie <lomain of the Newv
World, silice there is no0 othier (lialeet of the OILI wvhicli 50 iiichl
resenmbles in str-ucture the Amnerican languages " (Life and Growvti
of Lang., p). 2.58). And some relation between. the two is nuiitted
by mos t writers on philoiogy.

WTitirgd to arclueo]og<y, I quote Pi-of. Boyd Dawvkins :-"' We
hiave therefore ))ruof that an Iberian or Basque population splreal
over the wvboie of Britain and Jreland in the ŽNeolithiic age, inhabit-
ing caves, and buvying their dleaitç*i caves and chiainbered toibs,
just as in the Iherian Peninsula, also in the Neolithic iage "(C-,ave
HI-iuting,, 1p. 24). Now, notwithistanding the %vide curreucy of the
Fiiinie hypothesis as prioiuugatedl by Rask, I arn inciined to believe,
that the Batsques or the brown. race, ratiier thian flhe Filins or. Lapps
of the yellow or M-\-ongol race, represent to-day the pre-historie,
iroî)eans. Carl Vog iso pinion that the Basques cannot have
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corne fr-om Central Asia; and Dallas proposes Europe as the scene of
the origin of the Mogoirtibes, whence, lie says, they mlay have
î'e-lched Asiai 1,y wvav of' Arnerica (Dallas on Distrib. of Races, Journ.
Anthrop. Inst., Vol. XV., No. 3). There are, lioýwever,, 111;1nV
objections to Etirope hiaving been the primitive home of the so-called
Mongol îîcoples. 'Plie Basques are uîot truly a Mongolian o1r Turaniall

people ]l tic accepte(] sense of these ternis. It is in the bî'own race
that crecated the ýi vilization of' the iNile, and whose extraordinaî'
culture ineets uis on the banks of the IEiiphrates, that the Basque
iinds hlis nearest congeners - the Fiiîîus aud Lapps ar-e later and ruder
developments froin the saine stock on another continent, thne con-
tinent of America.

Iii the~ (inn past of' antiquity, a branclh of that saie primitive
stock, froi whichi the Basques, Egy13'rptians, and carlic-st settiers of
Accad are (e ,sccndecl, crosse(l oveî' frorn Europe to Anmerica, at a
time whien land conîjection bctiwecn nortli-easterni Anienica, and
Western Europe 1'ia Grcenland. Iccland, and the Faroes, stili existed.
Other a~gasmnay hiave taken place across the ocean, or by the
suiiken Isle of Atiantis, froin Western Europe aild Northiern Africa.

Tt is froin the race that produced the civilizations of Egypt anîd
A.CCad, rathier than froin the waîcin M\oîîgols of thie -eilian
stepp)es, that 1 would scek to dei-ive thar, race whose culture we see
ilr' the valley cf the Olhio, on the shores of lake Tezeuco, at Palenque,
UTxmal and Copani, and oni the siopes of the Andes in P.s h

" Moligol ", race so teriled I regard as a susq entdveloj)inel't,
starting fromi Aienicani soi], of the saie priminti ve stockz sprcading
bi.e-rn' Straits into Asi., and thence into Noi-Gierni Europe
having ;i ne theî r depairtu "e froin Atuerica sep);rate(l iido nnînerou s

pctty tribes and undergone iany andl extensive Changes in tlipir

'Tli following comparative Iist wvill I think bear onît tbe r*e;tsoii-
a~bleliess or the ie vwsI 1j h-e advanced ý.as lias lien often reînar-ked,
ho.Wcver., w~e cannot look foi- very striking- c'idcnces of coiiiinuiitv'
ot origin ainoii'st the niemlberîs of a stock wvhichli as beeni $0 ividel -

<h111rsd,(l thmat, too, in thie remlote past. But stll)e(lllillt stuldi
Nvifl, 1 hope, re'-eal thme truc stc of the ca-se to be mnucli as 1 haveè
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OOM.\PAI.'ÙATIVE FS CIO-TIURA.NIAN VOOABULARY.

LNet.isit. ASIATîC (t'oRtTil ASIATIO). Am[EaîcaN (ESKIMO)

aIl galgate (Koriak) algatta ikzUa (7'chuktchi)
b1eliy kstieli <eamtaxchatka> akshieka (Ietkcti)
b la èk kad, katte (Sivioicd) kakshikluli (Aleîitan)

kactii (LqIpp) kalichlîezeek (Unalaskau)
boy nugua (Loo Choo) einyook (Kotzebue Sotttd)
brotlier ziki ('Puliqus) agituda (.41cliuam)
cold iyielh (OzÏiak) ikkcc (Il udsori's Bay)

kai t(l:lietîc) kcjit «,recnal>d
daly ialug,, (1ta.ýitscltttka) ulilt (flreeland)

1 aluî, hialo thor4ach)
tjeld, tell, telga, jalle (Saiaoied)
yeld, diah1le (T-tivgy)

il n' katuak (.Samoiedl)

ditek
ear

galle (Kariale)
selien (T1unoius)
kuis, kit, chaxi (sain-oica)

cath a <Tutigus)

IIIIIuIi (Sal)oied)
cgil ula (Fin)

11,11111 (lEsholian)
iliito (Iclirentisz)
11o111, iiiini (lvoqma>

dy eia, eshia, iiselh (Ititgits)
liai (Sumai df

father aitja (S7a fianiw,
ctcc, (I'tkagir)

aca ~jot)
liii-ur gyhigek (at~h1

tarka (Sarnoiod)

lsa k:alla, kua-l (Satiîoiedl)
k:da (Pitt?), 'cdle (Tawgy)
kal (iungarian)
kalaci (Simetcic)
gaaoll.-, (L"pp)
olia (1*11?1!Iu$)
olloga (Ymckgir)

cnnei (i'iet.sclitka)
lire kit(u éncsci'cn). agoiiic (Vclkutt)
great :agga(amic)
liair Ibytorait, maurlikteli (Tceaglis

tenge (IYcttorciaiL)

hanld clikatsc-li, syttn ai tc<k)
kit(Tbrms)
gictte (L-pp)
l<et (O)stmak). kett (.lror*dwln)l

içe ch, i (b.,i*iaI:)
dji<,dsclclc (Tu ugtus)

4cr, Sak <anid
suri (.SoIJ) Iod

là ke tuse($uoel
tei (')it.)

hive, lire irili (Tcuagu.s)

ch luuChoc,)
cliij.ckistcch (KrrrLk)

ke (c I!adtsop's Bay)
kemaîuia (Kotzebite'. Soil)

solujun (Kadiak)
licetifnga (Ilid.sons Bay)
.Suit (Gricllid>
tçcli istk .(Tch iik1chi)
Iauia (Greceiliid, IItt(Is Bay, K'u1iak)
inumiia (7»chitkicli)

nîlanuig (IltulsotS Bay)
mnik (M[ackeuzic iver)

iiizaiiiik (Kotrebue's Sound)

ciega (Illndsou's lBa '.)
iik, (Tchuktcht), iyik ((M'ckeizic Rire)
irsik (Grceenl<vud()
atta (7cititkicli)
aitt-ik (Unn(laskaet)
atliait (A4 leutan)
tikkiek 'rliiwJoiàss Ray)
tec-heya (I<ot:.ehic's Souend>
tirkcrit (Grecitl .nd)
ekkalou (ludson's Bay)
kliallon (Kattz.'bite's $u
ssitljik (Tchuktchi)

ikkooînïa (litittoi's Bay)
Ieaagik (IWci ndch)
uyakka BIîd"~ ali)
niyct (IcitUk)
iîu1jak (retiîukfrhi)
iiuy:k (G'rec»ela7il)
iuchli (IKotzebizc S(iiizl)
tilige (rree7ilaitel)
tsa, tshaa (Aicuffin)
csliut (bgttlUak)
arkse-it (Grcicdond)
tatlicl< <(T*hitktcht)

tschikul: Tchkrh ti';ku (.Ufa-. 1..)
sikkou (iicisu>t's Bay)
serisîck (r»rcitl<a))

tc-ssek (rGrecll'mndt)
tatcir<(1'«.d iver)
t4'uga (irhtt-ieli
iixîowvok3 Blal u ay) [lie lives],
iiniitk (.Ittekcîazic lirer)

iia-igak <&*huzklt-li)
juk (Trcitkt4dIt)
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ENZc-LISn. ASI ATIC (IÇOiTU ASiIATIC).

IMIM kliti,îîkitsvh Ixt rak)
vîîncte (sainoicdl)
iiiiiiiineie (I7thionfafl)

inother aiguneit aigga (i7ttscitat ki)
aligiI:î (Kî<itk)

kitiii (Ycntusciait)

zt.lig3it (Kt idiir) a

lnails (finigui) vizttt: (s(iliîil)

kzti (git i.

kztîth ( l'Omt q t)

vi It il iitK (iîri 1 )

rier g.z/Iu in t'ik
gyi hi i ieîi'itiî

ktili'Ia (K ' i tiis ' éii.aii

Stoig:t wr-hatigtto(nîiiî

ko' JJeuil)lktth klg (JstiiA)

ziguîîii (I1 lîîîquîî)
hirta't(Samied)

i kt c îtih)

t irgaui I îî1 s Igttayl

toi.utl kîi>îîî. lit i i>' îtl

iiiî:gî L'et <'li

tetjIVik ( Keit. .# i''tî*'î

gtmx lizi ( l'tititq C iti .tt) I()eiîiîs
ri k.ta e ti~u eu ('J iji. îut

chitjatsciiui (eukc
inuink (Greeniand)

3y.t.tt>tk (Jtîiik)
alualil (A Ictaî)

anla(Kailiak>
anaîna (Un ,cial 1(1 ai iccii i
miauii; (Uîtalgisia

zîghilga (A leultil')

ktkk(.lttci-et- c irer)
oînooatk Buttkîîi li>

kiiagzt(îdil) kit K(rcn't)
kiîîgaa (JJaîids. R.'iI , kitîii (ICot:. s$4.>
rhinga tcîlîî.kevu. Mtk

tstuttkut(. Icitîîtilisà

k:iwvettty <Kitîllîi e. katcttik ( titi uktei i)
koiî .(Hu', . lBa',;. .k (Ktiptz. Sul.)

kitii Lt j- , <'li tkv aiti -ia--z .

striirtk (Gl a ii i) iti*j
anuim ; lead th tiiit.jii (KcîîVaI.)
kazit-iîk < litais W.,* lhti>, anifyo (Mît".

Icutzlt 'eîie tk;tneittk i:1 utlifit)
iujarak ((irtîe,ti and .lh'îi:eîizic Ilitir)

kooaîîtk<îîiîs"

stinka I<huit't1

a *jut r'tl t dt mi<rti <A adi)
tt'ttikei-ti k t R tk î iv'i.r>
tezkkiiigtk ( imidti')

aliii. ak cUiltie> tlia (Ait tulîn)
aitiutk <Kttitt',t.tak (>lfaikuîî:it R?.)
kititit <Grrecdtîîit, keDaey)lttsfî?>
kgotay' <lýotzel,>t4t's Soiteuil>

kiguut (Mlarkfet irgt'

aganik (hatiii: i, aganee'i (Tc-iti.itkth)
aidiaiiezk (I >ieilet. . .,tiirenaik (li'l.'. R.')
;ittzuiti'k (<&c"îiiate-li
atlaitsuk t Ktzt:tdte 8ti)

:ttt.ktii (A Iaitin.'u
attaakîa i 1jr Ir,î

As regarîd.s tiie trinmu tar of n:îîv of the 'Tu raniail i;tîîgnia'es. manIIV

rcsexnbh nii strucutlire t o the Nou-therut1 Atîîleci;tueiiaie have

been poititeîl ont. andui i t is ilot ileccssaty 'A( iresen t t(0 elaltorate thiis

feature of the cas~e.

I do not. pîwve.jropiose to dei-ive the Atnerie;t augug froin
the Basque, lîleigtiizt they ar'e but si.ster brîanchues of the~ saic
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parent stock. To the B3asque are intiîuately related the brownl ratces
of Afîrica (dic Berbers, Pouilali, 1-oiissa>, the 01(1 Egyptians andl the
pre-seinitic Accadins. The migrations of' tliie primitiveEu. fi
eaun races inito Amnerica iiiust Lave takeii>lc at, a very reuîîote

lWrio(I - it niay be however t1iat several distinct mirtos aei
course of' tiîne taken place. The routes bv whichi they re;icbieff

Amierica wvere by land froni Western EuAtrope to Lahrador. aîîd acrossthieAtlantic (or ov'er the isie of Atintis) to Florida, the West
Indes ndSoth Anierica. Thelî eairliest, to iuîgrate were probably

the anîcient pmru viatîs, (NVbIO mlay have renched Sott Anierien while
hti nctio Iet\eeln it ild NSorthî .. Vnerica by the istiimuis of

tht esu tl)e1i1r to develo> the varions Monigol, tribes of Nortierii
iia ald the 1111, Lapps and Estliouui;ilîs of Euirope. it limv seetiu

Strang1(e to atteil)t, to derive the Japaniese aind Ultinese froin Atulerîca.
Tlite piioiirca Meations of tho Basquie and Lapanese, and the reia-
tiouîs wvic1 the Ja1uanese f."Ceins to hear to the Dakota ;und (iherokee-

lushgefiLIlilies C;fl liest be eNjulaîulcd ini this 'vay. And a fcw\

coincidenices cati lw. 11Oted( ilet'Veen the a1ki n d iu the lzuae
îuentiotied. A. recent wvriter (Our Aretie Province Ai.ska, Hl. WV.

E""liott> wotul( sec in the A.leuits - counecting iink between then
Eskîuîîo and the .Jjanese, ani, thotugh fa"oring ail Astatie origil for
the Eskzimo, lie r-etèrs. the, igration to a verY r-ellote I)eriO(. A. n1

Ame"îican oui gin for th Jaee is julst as recasoliahle. The ('hinese
ha.ve ev-er becuî a puizile to, the ethnoloIgist ; ail \Vve kmîow of themi is
titat tluey cotto have appueared tirst in the nlortbl and ta derive
thi iN lo froni Aineuica is as sa«tîsfaý-ctor-v as the soluitions of the

1)to)lleuin whîehi have Iîîtiîerto becti pro1iosed. It îuay he ojctd
thuat to divv tie A.''ericauî abonirinles f'roin A fina ou' Eiope %votild
not give suillicient tiune for titeir eariy spre-ad into Asia oil the
uieveiopiineut of tbeir civil izattionsý ini America andl Asiai. But the
existence of «II Il)erianl race ini Elnrote ini the Seolithie a1ge 15 Colt.

edd and tie hrownl race [one, of wvhose rersuttvsthe Fou,.
lobis, are desvrilucd hy- Muollienî (Voyage cen Afrique 1818 vol. 1 p

27)as 'I redshins and noîn11ads " (hommes (le coufleur rouge et (les
nom11ades)] liavp dwelt ini N-'or-thernl Africa froin time imnnemorial.
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Barthî says that the relations of the pemlhis (Foulahds) Carry uis back
te au alîtiquity pîrodigiouis1y aniterior. to the domination of the
Pha-raohs (sce Crozal Les Petilhs, 1). 268), and the date of the distiir-
banice of the primitive niegro peop)le of' M'rica by the ancestors of the
Petilhis etc., is fixed by F. MuIteller at about COOO B. C. Tt is to a
people boastiiug au antiquity like this that, I would seek to attacli
the ancestors of the aboî'igines of Arnierica. Pr-of. Anders I{etziîîs,
frein a-- con paratî Ve study eo' crania of the ancient Caribs of the West
Indics and of' die Guanaches of the Canaries, miuhesitatingly camne to
conclusion thiat these, tvo peoffles were closely related ; and the
Guanches belong to the grreat breovn race of' Northiern Africa and it
is p)robable that nîany Soutlh Arnericau tribes cause the saine way

as~ ~ ~ ~~1J th-aisddfo fica te the northern coast of that continent.
It bias been atteînpted te (lerive sonie of the Aiiierican peei>les

froni Asia by reason of an ap)parent similarity in tribal naines andI
naines of' rivers, mnntains etc. Tis is a very dangerous ground to
tread iipon - anîd î.andoîîî coniparison is w'orse than useless. For
exanîple Il Koriaik " and " Chierokee " have been tais co-related.
IBut Il Koriak " is froni a word Il Kora " (ci). Tchutktschii 'l Korang "

rcmg"reini-deer, and can bave no possible connection with
T'shelaki " the naine of the Indians here îneitioned. Mie naines
Yuîna ", and Yeniez have heenl coîînected wi'tli Yallato, ' I{inîia-

hwva,") Il 1-aecîus " and " -a ~lY "Yiiii-a "accordiuîg to H-. L.
Piîîart (Zeitschrift fûir Ethînol, 1S6O, Heft TI.) is a bori'owed word,
l>eing applied to the Ynnîa Indialis by the Piînar tribe, and its
signlificatioîî is liOl)aly tie saine as we nind in other caes of tribal
nomenclature where the îîaie is of foreign origin. 1 -Iinialay.
accordinlg te the liedt autliorities, ilivails .. abode of siiow ', inIS 8ans-
('lit. anid tlie r-elateil wor( I liiis '' (alnd '' 11ilalava ", as wvell) is

denyex 1 lanlied by Pliîîy, (lîn1aus incolarmin ini linguai niVOSuin sig-
ihcaîîte). Ili tracing die aegdmigrations of thie Hlittites or~
Kiliai into Allnerica iinuellluse lias beenl mnade of topographical

resemulaTche rfj iver-naiiie ,nuwlias lîeen ('onniicted witlî
SaqItalien (ishîiîd) anid Sngr(siSi. ŽOw thie inieanllill of S'agtalwen
is easilv seAi , the na~tive nlaine i!s . Saglialiu alifa /wda " 'isle of
dhie black mnoutli " 1. C , thîe island at the inouth of tie " Mack river, "

the, Aimir, the native naine of Nv1ich is Il sagltalinîîla " (black river)
The saine word is, s-een iin the Tinguis Il saclialini,"hck o iti

al togetlier îînlikely thmat >Soqa1a mneans the " hlack river'" or Sn
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gar the ' black straitL' 'Plie primitive neaning of IIa, is po

bably the very opposite of' JJaeius aîîdl IfiimalayaI (siiowy, white,)
biigi most likely the siaie as H/am, Kkiem, Il tlie dark one, the black
one ", (see I Chiron. ii. , 55).

Bunbury (iist. Ance. Georg., 1879, Vol. 1., p). 505, ntote) states
tliat the resemblance of the narne of the Il Cathaci " of the Punjaub,
to the inme Il Cathazy " is purely fortuitous. With regard to the

K D i i.D. GIustav Oppert says :-" The hine of the Kitai is te,
bc found( in those inounitainous r-egionis in the north of Corea, whience
ail the ruiers of China (ie.sceildedl to the p)lis as in ltrtms(i

the N'ýiutche andl the M'ýaidjii " (" The Kitati andl Ký,ara-Kitai." Jourrw

Anthro1 ). Inst., 1869-70, Vol. IL.). So if the .Ihitai atid the Ilittites
aeone Mid the saine peop)le, they, aiong with the rest of the Mongols,

iu wy have corne over froin A.merica. Prof. Camnpbell, in his papers
on IIAsiatic Tribes in A incr-ica," lias endeavoured to connect the
Ainios and certain Ainerican tribes in respect to thieir languages, and
the iniference te be draîvn froin bis reunarks is that the Ajinos are
2vMogols. Buit Sehieube (D)ie Ainos, 1). 3) satys :-" I canntot, discover
the 'Mongol type in the Ainos ;" and D. P. Penhaliow (Canad.
Record of Science, 1886, Vol. 11I., No. 2, 1). 128.) concltudes ail
article upon these interestin., )eople with tie remlark thiat Il the pre-
vaîlîwrg view is t1at they arc distinctiy A.ryatn." Dallas (Journ.
Aitlirop. liist., Nov., 188.5,) s.a3s :-" Thiere seeis te bc iioî no0
d1oubt thiat the langilu ige of the Aines bas not the stigbItest affiiiitv
Nwitiî the lanuags of the neighibouving, Mongolianl races.", It mai'
be that thoy are an Avn tribe that bias a(loi)te(l a nonl-Arvanl
laniguage ; their connectioni withi the Amnerican Indian bas net'. 1
thiink, bcen provedl.

ie top>ographical evidence by w'hicb Pr-of. C;imnplbell woul(l con-
nect the Ilittites with Amierica dees miot, after careful exantinatien,
bear the coistruction wliich lie puts up1)01 it, andl the phîllological
evidence which lie adduces seemis te bc sigualyufortunate. 111
his paper Il 011 Soîne Plionetic Laws iii the Xhitan iLangurtages," lie
cdai ms te hiave Jis5Covered a, sort of Griimim's miv amonl-st, the se-calied

Khiitan " Longues. It cannot be -ttliiitted tliat lie lias proved tdie
exi.stence of su cl a iaw. A more compiete kizowlcdge of the various

American« languages in theinselvcs is ntecessary before Suc/t extensive
p/i.9nological rides can lie laid down. The Basque htiltzrqiat (mon) is
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coiupared wvith the Iroquois 4-ilanquail (suni, mion). Nov the
derivation of 1ti1argic is il-argi (liglit of' the dead), flot a stnailge
appellation for the eartlb's silent and liftless satellite [ci). te6 Algonkin
nipat (moon), nip (f (lie), +a(dea-d)1 ; but kilanqut?, bei, , applied
to, botui sun anld uoon, can i i-ver have n>eant Il iight of the dcaz)d."
The Basque biloac (Lat. pilus), ezurru (Latin os withl a Bas.-quie
tern>ination), and Ikarrikau, are( of Latin or Romance origin, andi cail-

not 1 )OSSIbl be relatcd to any Aunlerican words. Cwrcira (thunuier)
is probabiy ononiatopoeic, as we fznd iniBsu aniotler wVordotzu
(cloud-noise). Couapai-isouis based upon these words iiiiist theret'ove
fifl to the groinnd. "'i'e A mo /t'u(noon) is in iio w;iy related to
the Basque llrebeîug probably a corrupution of kai-iioý,, <ight-
star>. The case for the vastor»l Asiatic origiuî of' the Anel-iean

i>eopues rests tOO itlil 11poit appar meut ont r rtesuline-,ui1 as
timose 1 ha-ve just poiîîtd ont. Botore ativ law like tîmat of ('d"111111
c;111 be d îseovered and dem>oîstrated I ewuuthle Auer an ud
related linguistic fýiuunilies, a tbooiul îirtudin of' tlhe rl-ýations
wvhiclî exist betwev, dime inmdiv idural iniibers of' eacIl brmcl of Ille

Amîmricanl Stock is rcî 1uisi te anid of' laallnoiit 1>B itilc

'l'ie President rcad the following pae l)V Rcv. D)r.

i\IcNish, of Cornwall, on "'The Language and Literature of

Briittany."

Tme -ellinarks regam'dimnu, Brittani' occil. ini the lasi edi tion of tîmeý
I'~ucvlom~eîaBritanniva :"' Britta1 y, Britanny, m. Bu-i talv, in

IFremîclu Brtlie l cieut province anzd dully of Frmance. u-oumSists
of the gm-eat , lh-vse- îe i nsm la of the con nlu y, allil corres-

piondls veu-v lica;-i to the puu-ein depîartunents of Finlisterre. Cotes-
tln-Nord, Mor-biliaut, 11It et Vilaine, and Lower- Loirme. I t is

pi)Ol)u1IY <livideul init< Upel 01o- western ami L ower 01- ter
Brtm. ....... le Celtie hannzuage us still geuîeî-ally spokeni,

ese i niv Lowor l3-ittaliv, anud a bo(>l.ale Izoix of traditioual
storv anud solir «~is cil 1101t ;1lu11011g thme n l.'It is Ol)Vis tîmat
Brit-annuy is idvlitical Nvith -Britain rua~nd tluat tho etyuuulolog,,y of' Ie
t.wo ivodsunst be tdie Sailne. Tile Bretoils or inhlal itants, of B]3uit-
a niv -ive t() thi.ir OWI ouutry thme <lesignatiou 1?rez-a word wluicii
corresp)ond(s witm brl~,. Professai- )Iyio xford, Mn a Sounoewliat
<labai-ate (iscUisioui uaîitains tîmat WCo are to dîscover. in Brit-the
tit-st s.vllal in Btaui-r/ ou- bratlh, anud that in lu-isti brait or
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brat nieans a eloth, a cloak, or a sail,and blaa a little eloakç. "- It
wvould thon appeau that the wvord Brython and its congeners imoant
a clothed or eloth-clad people?' "Who thoni,"' ho askzs, Il were the
peopl1e wlhoîn the Bu'ythons did not consider eloth-elad, or properly
cJ.ad? T hey coul(l hardly have been Colts of any kind, as the art of
înaking cloth of sonie sort wvas kuiown even to the earliest of thenm
that ever landod boere. Tlîey were probably sonie of the aboriginal
tribes whose country thev, i.e. the Brythons, invaded on the con-
tinonit."* The Bretons -4'-e to themselves the appellation Breizialedl,
andl to their language the app)ellation Iirézonek. Enlndlas amiong
thenu the narne Br-o-Zaos, t/te Saxon land; and( Frince bears the

t namle Bro-Citals, t/te land qj Caul. The word bro whicli is thus
t einployed is the Gaelic bree, andl is to be found iii brut/taîch, a bill.

BreiZ veur is the naine wvhich. the Bretons apply to Great Britain.
Their own province bears the narne Breiz vi/tan?. Upper Brittany is
known anbong, tlicin by the (lesignation Breiz uc/tel, or Gorrýe vreiz
and Lo'ver Brittany by the (lesignation Breiz- isel, G'rnelled vreiz.

'l'lie \Velsh, the Cornish, an(l the Breton forrn the Cyînric family
of the Celtie languages. Armborica, which. is another nine foi-
Brittany, reveals its etymnology at a g-lance, signifying as it doos a
COmit)// tlutt borders on the sea, andi exhibiting an uninsabl

resemblance to the Gaclie words ai?- muir, or air a' m/tur, on tite sea.
In WTelsh, Brittany bears the naine Llydaiv ; the p)eop)le of Brittzmy
are knowvn as Llydlawiadc, and the language of' Brittany is known by

Tcep eton an tent r of'onty daote Lusina inr Span o te cntuty
aibui tu Tanis n 'Ti thoen Eat.......A an crlgctie a)rd the
Cyiriou ilibt, ed a nli gte arita of u. Lower Brittany hs
lonebi thyrnaitaried thenselet agins the tinvin olts, Romans,

Nornd and theh countrie aotws pvere conquered by thet GaeI <eltiic i,;tii fpp. Brti07-2netd oexli i.Te.et
aboutor tfhe, a. i, t. 2e Et. u. .r . . Atd Goian V l e 1). d t04.
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In bis preface to his Dictionnaire (le la Langue B3retonne, Le Pel-
letier, whio expended ti'entv-five years On the study of thlat lalîguage,
reînarks " that it is perlîaps the inost auîcient Ingaeamoiig those
that are spokeni to day ii) the wotrld." With the patriotie enlthusiasm
for wvhici hie wvas reîuarkable, Le Gonidec, whlo xnay appropriately
be designiated the E igeiie O'Cur of Bretoni Literature, avers ", tliat
theg recatest proof of tiue anitiquity of the Breton laniguage is that up
to the pî'esent tiîne no handmai lias bceî able to inake us re-
ascend to its ,rgl anîd to shiow us its first steps aind progressivre
11m.ri. IL appears inconitestale that the Breton lainguage luas liad

Asafor its Cradie, an(l that trom Asia it spread inito EurIllope wvithI
rhe nations whlîi hiave l)eolle.1 ti*ts part of the wvor1d." Lt is Statedl
on the athority of 1-eraclides that the persou wvho cariricd intelli-
grence to Athiens of the destructioni of Rome by the Gauts, relatedi
thiat Romne had been taken l)y -a greait liost ofIlproe s-
peop)le wvho camne over the icy mountains froin the tunknown regions
of the nortlî. Whether the Bretonis belonged to those, Hyperboreans
or not, tiiere cani le no question thazt they and their language have
th)e hoar and t.he honour of a. reinote antiquity on their side.

The l)lysical con fi(-u ration and the comparative remnoten ess of
Brittany fron- the thiorotugblfare of hmnan Connections and mîgra-
tions lead us to expeet that the Ceits of Brittany hiave been allowed
to occul)y thieir homes svithout inucli molestation. As it is prima

facie probable, if not altogether likely, that the first Celftie occupants
of Great Britaii nmust have crossed at tho Straits of Dover. and as
there, is abundant evi(tence that Ceits at onie tilm, I)OSý-,ssed the
wvhole of Franice a-s wvell as the south-west of Europe, there is iiotliing(
mnreasonable in the conjcttire tliat the Bretons of to-day are the
descendants of the earliest Ceits that hiad their hoi.me iii -le westerni
p)art of Europe.

lu bis tour throlugh Brittantiy the fainous \Velsli seholar, Carnhu-
anaux the lRev. Thiomas Price, thîus 'vrites :"'If I were asked. NvIat
language I was chiefly reininded of, by hearing the Bretonl spokenl
1lv the natives ini coniversation, should say cert.inily not s0 much
the Wel.sh as the Gaelic; mid tliis from tlie frequenit occurrenlce ini tlie

rtOFo a certain nasatl pronnniciation very much resemnblin« that
s0 frequently '1hear.d ini the lighauds of Soln.

7\1r. Price remarks tlîat Truidical remnaîns canl be found in greater

profusion in Brîttany, thaîi perhîaps in any oblher countvy wvhatever.
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Tluoie is stili existing, iii Morbihan a rieater variity of tiiose curviolns

romains, than in ail the~ Britisli islands put togettîcu. Thîis corner
of Etirope wais the favotivite vesovt of the Drtuids. Thoni tluis attaches
to Bittaîîy an unusual iintoiîcst, owing to the numerouis cvidonees
w'hich it pu-escuits of tho inanners and indtustry and pecu 1iari Lies of'
the [>ruids ; anda it is also coîîcecd that Bittany wvas the cradie of
ehiv.lry andl romance, and thiat tiiore soeule of the mlost essentiai
mîateriais of romalntic fiction luad their home. Owilng to the pohitical
iuphoavals wvhicil obtaiiicd ov'er sever-al centur-ies iii Great Britain, it
nîight 1)0 expected tlîat troquient iinteu'chauîg(es toolc place betwveen the
Ceits of E igland and thecir brethu-cn iii Biittany, and that Coin-
un1unications of an initiunate chiaracter mnust often have p;issetl between
Lý!,e n. Stephens, tlîau whoun thîcie eau bc no more reliable authority,
tlius wvîites in bis Liteî-aturc of t'le Kyunry <p). 4 02) : "- \e nitst
therofore Seek the filrst traces of tuie Arthiur of romance mg
Kvmiry of Airmorica, and the people of Armoirica, andl of ancient
Gaul genevally, are stulposed to have heeii t11e Sanie peop1le as
the colonists of Britain, and thîls would seem te be tie reason
wvhy, during times of' distress, the Britons fled there for refuge, and
the oppressions of the Piets led manv more to leave the island ; and
afteî' the Anglo-Sax\ons had enter-ed A. D. 51I 3e fresh bodies flew to,
Armorica, and seffled in the Comitry of Vannes and Qujimpler, then
callod Lectavi, Littan and I21ydev, and the conclusion is hoth
legitinuate and irresistiblo that the romiantic Arthur is a creation of
the Arniorican KCyniry.» Il The primitive people of the British isies,>
'vrites Le Gonidec, Il who (11( not wvish to subunit to the yokre of the

~Saxons, fled iute the nîcuntains of the country of die Gauls
Anotiier party of the insular Britons Nvent to fiînd an asyluni in.
A.rîao1ricu, becatuse tlîey kneuv well that they -would find a. fiuiendly

p)eop)le ani one that 51)oke the saine language. Saint Mayloire fol-
lowed tho clingr-a uts to Llic Armoricans ;how cou]d the Saint have
heen able to malzc the Arniicans .undlerstand hiin, if lie hoad not
51)okli the saineý laîîruag~e tli.t was iii use iu Arniorica?"

The Colts of Brittany have aecou'dinigly unany features of interest
and of lîîstoi-ical impiortance. Thei inhabitants of thuat poi-tion of
France exeed( two mîillions and a huaif in 1876. Le Goiîidec
statcd in 1838 timat 1n0 less thian twvo mullion Bretons spoke the Oeltic
language of their native province. It must afford immnense Satisfac-
tion to Ceits, whlosc sympathies are either directIy or indirectly con-
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necteci with Great Britain and Jreland, that a dialect of their commiion
lanctuacre is su)oken by a very large population on the coutinent of
Europe. It is inuch mnucbi to be regretted that the literature of' a
p)eolple so ancient and so rcmarkable is not very extensive, and that
but few fragments hiave corne clown to our tintes fromn a date that
can be regarded as in any sense early or reniote. In the article ou
Celtic literature in the last edition of the Enicyclopqoedia Britannica,
it is stttte(l that A rmorie like XVelshi is a living lauguage, but that
no monument of' the old formn of' the languagi(e exists. Trhe relies of
uniddle-Breton literatuire consist of two miracle plays, a prayer-book
or Il 1Ilrs," a (lictiomary and the chartularies of t'vo mnonasteries.
0f titis samll Iist only one of the plays and the dictionary are knowin
to exist iu early iiinuscript originals or copies. One of the plays
bears the titie BuJ&ez Santez Nonn, ou the life of St. Nonna. The
other play is eutitled Bursud braz Jezus, or the great ïnystery or
miracle of Jesuis, andi cofsists of tmro parts, the "Passover and the
Resuirrectioni."

li lis finouis ' choogaBritanuica, which wvas 1 )ublishied iii
1707ý , lityd inserted an Arinoricau Grainiiiar and Vocabulary. 1In
the preface to bis laborious woi'k MLbuyl states Il that the Armorican
Graiuiiiar andi Vocabu)tlartiy wieh have beeu inentioned, Were wrlitten
in French by Julian Manloir, Jesuit, about the ini(l(le of the seveit-
tecintl centutry, aud 1)ublislied lw or(ler of' the Bishop of' Quimper.
The author was one eof the masters at the Jesuits' Sehool ini thet
towvn, a.11d afterwards a fauuous lniissioniary in Bass Britany. 1- l,
voca1bularyv though not, veu'y conisideruble, wvas yet, so far. as I could
learui, the unost col>ious extant; and so scarce tltat 'twvas my fortune
to meet but wvith oly two copies, aiid tiiose iii convents." Tlueze
wvas publishied at Paris iii 1752, an excellent dictionary of the Breton
language by Dom Louis Le Pelletier, a Beniedictine M'ýolk. It is
saut that lie expended fifty years in the preparation of bis dietionarv.
Great ability andi industry are p>erceptible iii the work wluici cost so
unuch. iuidef.itiglable pa.iins, andi whluih miust continue to be of vers-
gree. service to the student of Armorican. Other wvorks of more or
less value in connection witlu the literature aud language of Brittany
miglit be enumierated.

Le Gonidec mnay fitly be regarded as thue Eugene 0'Curry of
Armoricani literature. In a notice of tlue entluusia-stic Breton acllolar,
whichi is prefixed to a second edition of his Celto-Breton Gramimar



by B rizen x, the lattcm mentions thatJenFaçosM iMa'c-
Agcithe Le Gonidec 'vas boriu at Cinquet, a si-all hiarbour situated
at the wvestern extrernity of' Brittany, on tie foui-th September, 177î5.
H-e wvas not a stranger to the troubles which. convulsed France
towaids the end of the last century. Hie rose to a,, position of
eminence as chief of the foresters on flic Rhinie under Napoleon 1.
The overthrowv of that Emiperor's armiy ut ?Joscow led to the loss of
tlue lucrat.ve situation xvbicli Le Gonidec held. He 'vas coînpelled
inIibis deciniing years to toil assiduously for, bis support. It has to
be said to his credit that lie continued fatithfuil in bis devotion to the
language and literature of bis native province. Brizeux justly
observes tliat Le Gonidec can be called the restorer of the laingutage
and literature of the Celto-Bretonis Granmar, (lictionaries and
texts of laîîguage-bis wvorkc embraces ail, and bis books, if dear to
bis country, ar-e not the less recon]mende1 by thieir pur-e criticism to
the learned of ail Europe. Eleven yeaus of wvakeful liours, thiat wvere
obtained after the daily and niecessary labours for the support of luis
family 'vere ovei', were given to the dictionaries, twvo years 'ee
devoted to the grainmar, andl ten to bis adlmirable version of the
Holy Sceriptures. Thrtee Ariniorican granars were in existence
betère bis Celto-I3retoni Granunai appeared .ifl 1807. The graînmars
iii question vere La Gramumaire Bretonnei-Galloise, by Jeani Daires,
whiclî appeai-ed in 16.91, the Graaireti- Bretonnei of P. Mannoir,
wvhich alN)eared about the saie timie, anci the Grammnar of P. Grégyoire
de Rostrenien, wliiclh was publislied towards the end of the seven-
teentm century. Le Gonidec>s Breton-Frenchi Dictionary appeared
ini 1821. His French-Breton Dictionary must have been publislied
about 1838. fis trans'lation of flue Newv Testament, wvhich Br-ezeux

* pronomnces to be the nost beautifuil book of tbieir language, appeared
iii 1827. Arnong, ninior translations whichl Le Gonidec made iinto
Breton, is to be nuentioned Thomas A.. Kemipis' Imiitation of Christ.

So far' as the valuie of the argumiiient wvhichi can be drawn fron flic
topograpliv of aniy countr-y is concerned, as to wliat language wvas

* spoken by its earliest inhiabitants of any strengtlî or, permanence,
there is muchi i the topograpby of Bmittany to sustain the theory
that Gaels wvho spoke tbe saie language xvbichi is nowv spoken ini the
Hig iands of Scotland ,gave the naines that the rivers and beadlands
and islands of Brittany stili beur.

6
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In the topographiy of Bretagne, accordingly, Gaelic roots are mi-
istakaby l)lesent. The naines of the rivers of Brittany disciose

their Gaelic orirfl very readily, e. g.:

Loire, luath, fast, and skruth, sruth, -a streani.
Loire corresp)onds witli Lora, a narne whichi frequtently occurs ini

the poeims of Ossian.
Sevr*e appears to be compouiffded of seamhl, gentie, and shriutkt,

sruhlt, a streamn.
Vilaine seerns to be the Gitelic aluinn, excellent.
Oust is the Gaelie -useje, wvater.
Don is doinhiainn, deelp, a dubli, black, and amhzai2m, a river: the

blackc river. Th)e word Don occurs in thie topography of the HighI,-
lands of Scothmnd.

Seiche appeara to be related te scacach, fading.
Blauet, Blathi, thie Gaelie word for warmn, forma thle first syllable

of Blautet. Et is aite, a place.
Daorelas is conipouinded of dubh, black, and glas, grey; Douglas,

a naine -%viic1 occurs in the topography of Scotland and of the Isle
of i\Irn.

A if is abhi, water.

The naines of the rivera iii Brittany wvhich have been cited are
Gaelie, and, therefore, are closely allied to the namea of rivera in
Scotland and elsewbere, wvhere tlue Gaei hias had bis homle fromi a
reniote past.

RoS, a cape or promnntory, is of comnion occurrence in the topo-
graphy of Scotùlanid and Ireland. It ia to be found also in the
topography of Brittany, e. g. : 1?osporder, ros and portair, the ferry-
mian's promon tory.

Jostrenen, ros trian, a third part.
P7ocof os ami cobhi, a victory.

Rohtai seemas to be derived froin et/aastreinilet.
Quimper is the Gaelie cuimir, elegant.
Penmzarc& ia cornpounded of zeib ccann, a he;a, and ma.a muir,
m ath e sea.

Q aintin is closely allied to the Gaelic cinntinn, growing.
Arrea .fount. In Arree airidh, a ahealing, acema to be present.
Auray is allied to ora, golden.
A ntram ia the Antriin of lreland, ait druinm, the ridge.
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Baird is the Gaeijo ban, White.
Concarneau is a co0n11 Ofd of ou coin dag or cuan, ocean, and

carn, a hieap).

Craon is the Gaehic craobhian, trees.
Douarienez cornes froni dubit, black, aiime, a sloe, and eas, a

cataract.

Dot is akin to, dail, the Gazlie Word for Meadow.
Dinan is the Gaelic dunan, a hullock.
Fiehel, Gaelic fritlheil,
Faon, Gaelic faobh, spoil.
Olenan, gleannan, a littie glen.
aourin rnay be guerean, a, pimple, or gobizan, a goat, as in Crourock.
auer is the Gaelic gaoir, a noise.
Lanmnon. Lan full is the first syllable of this Word.

In L-iosneven, lios, a garden or fort is present. Lios enters largely
into the topography of Ireland and Scotland.

Landernean seemns to he a comnpound of ian, and tigkteam-na, a lord.
Locinine is cornpoun(led of loch, a sniall lake, and min, soif or callu.
Lond-eac appears to be lointean, rnarshes, from ion, a rnutrsb.

Jfui- siginifies a Wall or flortified place.
Jitzillac is nisealach, muiseal, a rnuzzle.
Mlorlaix rnay be either morlutaclt or murlachi.
=4ngouleîne is a comnpound of ancon. Ar2norican for dead, aAnd

leurn, Gaelic, leap.
Ploermnel is resolvable into plorie (arm>, Gaelic blar-, and vie,

Gaelic naol, bare.

Redon is fronu reidi, srnooth, and dun, a hillock.
In Rennes, the wve1-k-nown Gaelic Wvord raon is present.
Vannesl is akin to ban b/tan, white.
Usheant seeins to pertain to the saie root as floiseneac&, fois,

quiet, rest.

Jfriunis not unlike .Af.orbleinzn, the Mowver of the poerns of
Ossian.

illorbiluhab niay also be a conipound of inur, a walI, and bea, srnall.
Cefili is cathair, a seat, and filidi, a poet.

The topogra-ýphiical naines whicli have been adduced are sufficient
to indicate thiat Gaelic is the subst, ;rni of the topography of
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Brittany, and that, accordingly, Ceits, wliose langruage iras Gaelic,
Nvere the earliest occupants of aniy permanence in that portion of
Europe.

in the extensive region of the Alps, in the South of France, and
in Spain and Portugal, tixere survives in the naines of streamis, and
lieadlands, and miountains, and passes, imperishable evidence that in
the far' off past, Ceits whio spoke Gaelic occupied that portion of
Europe in sufficient strengcth and ovei' a sufficiently long, period to
enable thein to give those topo graphical naines, whicli defy the
change and commotions of nations and centuries. The argment
whichi can be draîvu fromi the topography of Brittany tends to corro-
borate the theory that so far, at least, as the Ceits are concerned,
Gaels or Ceits who spoke Gaelic preceded the other miembers of the
Celtie family in their occupation of Europe and Great Britain and
Ireland.

SEVENTH MEETING.

Seventh Meeting> i8th December, 1886, the President in
the Chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 26.

A. Hamilton, M.D., and Rev. G. M. Wrong, M.A., wvere
elected members.

Rev. Prof. Ferguson, of Queen's College, Kingston, read a
paper on

THfE ETIRUSCAN QUESTION.

In January last, Professor Campbell, of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, read a papel' bef'ore this Institute, in îvhich lie seeks to
prove the affinity of the Etruscan with the Basque, and dlaimis to
ha,-ve found the dlue by which lie is enabled to read the Etruscan
inscriptions. It is an accepted principle tha.t our only hope of
deciphering and translating the inscriptions on the maonumnents of a
nation that lias passed away is by ineans of a bilingual inscription.
It was in this way that the hieroglyphics of Egypt, and the cunei-
formn inscriptions have been read. Any other %vay than this must be
hypothetical, and therefore unrelizÙble, for, hiowever ingeniously the
researches may be conducted, wve canrnot s.ccept the resuits Nvith any
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confidence. Proceeding on this lîypothetical l)riiicille it is quite
possible, by a mere reseînblance in the words, to show witlî great
plausibility the affinity of a language, and consequently of a nation,
ivitli any other langtiage or nation. We have noV hitheirto attachied
any importance to Professor Campbell's researches. Any attention wve
nlay have given to comparative p)hilology lias been because of its
historical importance, and, if Professor Campbell derived any satis-
faction frorn bis Hittite or Aztec researches, we were noV disposed to
detract from thiat pleasuire, for, neither the Hittites nor the Aztecs
have contributed muchel to thegcenieral developînent of civilization,
and historicallv considered are unimportant nations. The Hittites
had relations wvith Egypt dnring the Hyksos period, and duriîîg the
reigu of Rameses IL. but tlîey did noV affect to any extent the pro-
gYress of civilization. Bi t Professor Campbell was treading very
different ground whien lie entered the field of Etruscan research.
The Etrtiscans ivere a vcry important people. Thiey at one timie
occupied the greater part of the Italian peninsula, and largely
infli enced Roman civilization. They hiad extensive coi uîîrcial
relations wvith the inland countries of Europe, and wvith the Baltic.
TPliey have been regmrded as foreigners on Italian soi], and there bas
been a very str-ong desire to read tlieir niureroiis inscriptions, and Vo
trace their affinity witlî other nations. It is more than baif a, centuriy
since Niebuhur said thiat lie would willingly give baif of wvhat lie
1) ssessedl, if lie could possibly obtain a chie to the decipherinug of the
Etruscani language, but lie had come to look on this as utterly hope-
less. Undoubtedly since Niebtilîr's d-iy somne advance lias been iade
in our knowledg-c of the Etruscatiiluuie In 1828 appeared Vhe
irst edition of Otbfried Miiller's IlDie Etrutsker-," and in the second
volume of ths very learned work the author established tlîe value
and power of botlî the Etruscan and the Umbrian letters. Five
years after, in 1833, appeared Lepsiuis' wvork, Il De Tabulis Eugu-
biniis," in wvhich lie sîibst4întiated the results arrived at by Müller.
The subsequent researclies of Aufreclit and Kirchhoff, of Grotefend
and Lassen, of Mommsen and Deecke, of Oorsseii and Patili, of Ctirtitis
and Biugge, wviVh those of Englisli, French, italiaii, and Swvedisli
scholars, have al] teîîded to support the results arriveci at by Müllier
and Lepsinis, tili iii the last edition of Miiller's wvork, edited by
Deecke, we have a very vahiable stupplemnît, in whichi there is very
clearly and satisfactorily represented, flot oîîly the value of the Etrus-
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can letters, but the chlanges of wihich thiey are susceptible, their
possible comibiniations,, the 1awvs of syncope, of inlaut and ausiauit, of
anilaut and ablaut, in fact a thioroughi treatise on the subject.

Pr-of. Camnpbell ignores the results arrived nt by thiese scholars,
wliîose naines are a suificient guaratitee of the conscientiousness of
thieir. labours, of t1mir indulstry and judgînient, their extensive learii-
ing, andl tlieir sincere love of tie trutiî. Lepsitis %v-is per*haps better
Verise(l thani any other ini Egyptian wvritingr and his re.searches are
iinarked by sti iking cabnniiess anîd judgnient. G-rotefend and Lassen
(levoted themiselves withi Pqxîal success to die studyl of thie cuneiform11
inscriptions. Kirchoif and Auifrecht hiave thirown a flood of lighit on
the old Italian dialecis. Momnseil is our greatest au tbority on
Roinaîî history amid Roman epigraphliy. XVin' balis Pi-of. Campbell
ignYlor*ed the wvorks of ail these cininient selholars l He once quotes
froin Deecke, but it is froin that ratlier inicagre article which Deecke
contributted to the Encyclopedia Brittaicaie--an article scarcely iii
keeping Nvith Deecke's eîuditioii. These earniest students %vere
obliged to confess their. iniiýlI-y to translate the Etruscan inscrip)-
tions, or to establishl the atliuiity of the Etruscan languiage. Butt.
wlîere tiiese îmn, wvbo spent tliîýir ]ives iii suceli î3tu(lie, failed, Pr-of.
Camnpbell clains a complete v'ictory. H1e enters the field, and waves
bis marric wand, anId all is doue ; the 01(1 Etrutscan.t starts agrain inito
life, and gives up its long iînpenetrahle secrets. ''Etruria capta
est," and lie dcelares: '- 1 have tie hionour to report to tliis Inistitute,
aIs one Of the inost important results of my studies iii Hittite Paloeo-
graphl)ly, the solution of the Etruscan prolblem)." Perliaps wealre uni-
fitted for criticisini(, tis last woniderful achiievemient, als îve had
attachied nîo importane to the resuits wvbichi Prof. Campbell iuuagiled
lie liad reachied iii regard to other laiiguagies, but we wvere longç, at a
loss to understaiid, even froin biis own point of view, what possible
connection there coulci be between Hittite Paix cgritphy aud this
EtLruscan problein. But thiis present contribution is only a part of a
gfrcat Il ritruria CztI)ta." H1e promises a fuller work iii 'vhich lie wvil1

offlèr a translation of the Eugubiine Tables. XVe quote bis wvords
01 f these Tables, seven oiily and a part of the eiglîth are ini the

Etrulscan character, the rest are 'vritten in the Ronail ai pliabet, and
are ini Unbrian. These Umibriani Tables are being translated and
Nviil be shiortiy pi'eseiited to the world as tie oldest Ccltic documents."
13 nîibrian Celtici As wveI1 tell us that English is Japan-tiese or Choctaw.
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But in this 1)i'ollti.-ed transltion of the Eugubine Tables, wvil1 Pi-of.
Campbell kindly bcgin witli the eighth. We hiave. to inforiti hin-
that there are. not more than seven of these Etigubine Tables, and
they are ail iii Uînbrian, thoughi tive are in the Etruscan cbaracters,
ami tvo in the Latin. The Etruscan Tables are much l 1(er thani
tlie Latin, andl tliey prove the eariy exteîtded influence of the Etrus-

csand the prevalence of tlîeir alphabet. But wlien iu 307 the
Um îbrians becamne subject to thie 'Romans, thecy adopted thie loînan
custoîns an(i the iRontian alphabet, and so the acts ani the rituai of
the College of Priests, 'vhichi liad been îîreviou-i1y in the Etvuscain
alphalîbet, wvere transi iteratted into Latin.

Pr-of. Caiiipb-,1l bas iinagine1 that Etruscan ;nmy be Bai.;que, anid
lie resoives to wov'e it Basque. lie is iiot the iirst N'01o bas iniagined
titis. Somue fifty years ago, Sir Win. I3ethrail wvrote soine articles in

Les Annales die Philosophie Chrétienne," hiaviîîg foir thieir object to
prove the identit *v of the Basque ami E truscaîî. Scliolars did not,
eveii condescend to r-evicw bis absurd hypotiwsis. Thle onlly notice
%ve believe the work ever received %vas ini this foriti, "4 Cette tsiert'oti
ratduite n e mérite lpas (le r-étattion." Mr. Ellis, in one of bis

posthuiîous %vorks, prVoposes the saine.
Pi-of. Cmhll, ovever, aplîroachies the stlbject firoin a different

point of view---fronti the supposed syllabic ciaracter of' the 1Etrutsckln.
But lie never atteînpts to prove tlîîs syilalwehaatr lie înierciy
supposes it to bb syllabic, and îprocveds to) proî e its affiiiity witi tGe
Basque. Now there is a very grreat nmîber otErîcninscriptions
fouitd, fro!n Capua iii the Southi up ini to the Alps in the North.
Tliey are for the niost p)art mnumental intscrip)tions, and are tiiere-

fore short. Mantiy of them are banguiLtitmd E truscam, aitd
it is reasonable to supplose, judging froîn othier bilinguais, tiat the
one 'viii be a literai translation or reproduction of the othecr. Un-
fortunatelv these mnonunmentai inscriptions coîîsist iargely of proper
1nCiueS, aini caît aid us iittie ln graiîing a kîtowledge of tie language;
but tliere is tlîis wdatg ~hicli proper naines preseîît, ami thiat is,
thiat thev wili enable lis to dletermine the chiaracter and v'xc1e of the
letters, ;nd some (if the gramnnatical forts, and it is just titis advan-
tage wbîcli bas enabled Lepsinis and iDecke to deterine s0 ex-actly
the value ind power of the ietters and to study the iawvs, wbichi
appai'ently goveril tlîeir relations, without hiowever afining any fulier
k now ledge of thelnug Bu t tiesides these bilingual inscription%
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tliere are in the wvritings of Greek and Romnan authors soine forty or
fifty Etruscan wvords, transliterated into Latin cliaracters. So far as
these Nvords go, they are implor-tanit, and yet they do not throw nituch
lighit on the construtction of the ingiuag,,e, and they formn a very meagre
vocabulary ; but this one thingY they do, they confirmn the bilingual
inscriptions iii establishing the character of the letters. As this is
the p)oint whvlci Prof. Campbell pooh.-poohs, it wvill be -necessary to
consider it for a littile, and 've shaHl take one or twvo examples of
biliný,uaI iniscrip)tionis:

V *LECIME V -PAPIRINAL
VE~L -LICINIUS VEL -PAPIRI NATUS.

Now are w;e wrong iii suplposingt that V of the first line corresponds
with V of the second line, and the L of the Birst wvith tue L of the
second, an(l the wvhole of the word Papiri of the first with the word
Papiri of the secondl But before n in Etruscan the preceding
vowel is always sy1ico)ated-tl;e Latin Cap)ena is the Etruscan Calma,
the Latin Marcanius the Etruscaii Maircnai, and so Menelaus = Menle,
Herakies = 1lerkle, and hiere t'le Latin Liciins is tiie Etruscan
Leene; the i and e being often interchanged. The suffix AL is a
masculine genitive terminatioii, anti is of constant occurrence in the
monumnental inscriptions, as Ariithal of Arnth, Lar:tlal, of Larthi, or
son of Larthi ; just as ini Latin we say Marcus Tullii, M2%arcus the son
of Tullius, andi the Pal)îrinal of the above inscription is rende ed in
Latin Papiri natus, and the 'vhole insciption reads, Vellijus Licinius,
the son of Velleius Papirus. W/tile al is the masculine suffix, the
corresponding feininine suffix is -alisa, and we have this inscription.
where bothi the fther-'s and mother's naines are giveni

LAIS FRMJCNP, VELUSA LATiNIALISA.
LARIS FPUAUONE the son of VELUSE and LATNIA.

Similar inscriptions are very comimon, and a nuinher miay be found
in Prof. Cainpbell's Etrturia Capta. But the Eugubiine Tables, being
principally in the forni of rituals, prescrit seveî'<U.x fon we~hich
occur in the Tables of the Etruscan, and also of the Latin or
Ujnibrian character. Compaere the following formuitlan as they occur
in the Etrusciî chiaracters of the irst Table, and in the Latin char-
acters of the sixthi Table:

ETR.-Viikihuni:l ivin pune :uvef :furfath :tref :vitluf :turuf : marte
hurme:
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LA-r.--Voctiun - ioviu ponne -ovi -furfant -vitin tori trif -fetu -marte
homse

fetui puphiper tutas iijuvinas tutaper :ilitvina :vatuva :ferine
fetu

fetui popluper totar ilovinar totapur -iiovina -vattua -ferme -fetu
puni fetu arvia
puni fetu arvia

And aain n. alittie belonw iii the s-ime Tables:

E'rn.-Vuiktkiini :kureties :tref: vitlup :turup : hunte :feitu pupluper
tutas

LA'.-VoCUCOM - coredier -vitlu toru -trif -fetu 'honde -fetu popluper
totar*

iiiivinas -tutaper iiuvina : vatuva - fierie :fetu - arvia
iiovinar -totaper iiovinar vatve -ferine -fetu -arvio

It would seeni impossible to doubt, that in these instances wve have
à simple traunliteration, andi that the formuhiiýe written iii the Etruscan.
characters are hiterally reproduCe(l in the Latin characters ;and if
so, then they establishi the value of the Etruscaii letters. This wvou1d
seein almost seif-evident, and no one lias for one moment doubted it,
till Pr-of. Campbell propouinds Mis hypotheses. Believing thuat lie
lias solveci ail othe* linguistic problems, of the Horites and Hittites,
of the Japanese and Aztecs, of the Cypriote3 and Chioctawvs. lie
believes it lis duty also to untie, the Etruscan knot. He aidicules

ail] these biinguaiil similarities, and marks out a certainly original
mode of c;tliing withi the subject. Hie bas resolved that Etruscan is

Basque, and Basque lie intends to prove it, and ail difficulties must
give way hefore tluis hypothesis. But in choosing the Basques witlî
whici hie is to prove the affinity of the Etruscans, wve tliink Prof.

Thynumiber about 700,000, and are the descendants of the old

haecontributed nothing to the genleral development of civilization.
Tysliow some affinity wvitli some of tlie native tribes of North
Arc2but perhaps more %vithi the inhabitants of the Am-ericank con-
tnn.We knov that at one time Africa wvas joined to.Euirope at

teStraits of Gibraltar, and there is every probabiity that in the
IIoeepeniod Europe wvas contiected wvitli Amierica, and the people

ofAmerica inay hiave crossed over by a great Atlantic bridge, having
lethowever a smnall reninant in Spain. But, wvhatever tie affinity
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of the Basques, they have, froîn a very early period, been largely
aflbcted by foreign influences. No part of Europe lias so clianged
niasters as Spain. Phoceniciaus, Oeils, Greeks, Carthaginians, Romans,
ljjSjý_ot1jSY Ai ans, Moors, and tho Romance, nations have ut one timie
or other bield Spain, and have iniflueniced the Basques, and these at
the vies'1it daLy resent pbIysiôlog<,icail characteristies s0 diversihied as
to baffle ail attenîpts at etimiological classification ; and the Basque
lammgage is perliaps the miost corrupt (if ail hlnguages. Thie writer
of' the a-ticle on the Basques, iii the Encyclopoedlia Brittannica, a
wvork Prof. Camnpbell is fond of consulting, says " Foreign words
Care ettsily assiniflated, but wvith modifications to suit- thie Basque car.",
If Prof. Campbell wvas resolved on proving the affinity of the Etrus-
canis WviLt tie Basques, lie oughit to have positively assured lîiniseif,
that in uising(- individual words, it was really ini cachi case a, Basque

wor(l of whichi lie bad got 1)01( ; for to prove the afinity of the
Basquie and Etruscan by mneans of Greek or Latin, Gothic or Romance
wiords, Ijoîever J)retyincorpIoraited inito the Basque, would be ai.
absurdity ; and WCe sha,1 prescently shion, that this is one ot the
absurdities in whichi Pr-of. Campbell bias radher frely indulged.

Butt there is aniothier difflculty. Thie Etruiscani inscriptions are

l)erlial)s none of themn later than the secondl ceiutury B.C., but the
earhiest exuUhul)eC of Basque literature are of the tifteenth cenitury,
except «t short charter <wianite(l to the commune otf 1aviles iii 11i50,
3 Tom"is chant (les Cantabra. Now under any circiiiistances thiere
mnust be great difficulty iii proving the ,-ffinity of languages wvhose
literatuires are separdted by uîot less tharn seveuteeu cenituries, but
the difficultv becomnes insuiperable wvhen it is reniemnbered that one of
the hlnguagres bas beemi subjected to v'erv grcat foreign influiences.
We but fru .Ba,,tege-est auitbority on the Basque

L'idiome Basque s'est tellement modifié (lep)uis le XV ième siècle,
qu'il est toujours très difleile, quand il n'est pas ah olumnent impossi-
ble, d'expliquier les piemuières textes connus qui reumontent à cette
époque." If tiie changes bave heen so cgreat witbin tliree Centuries,
during wlncbi time the language lias acquured, we sluotld suppose,
somne degree of fixity tînrough a printed literature, anid wvhen it bias
been comparatively free fromn foreign influence, wvhat change.s imst
hiave takseni place in the sevent en centuries when the country wvas
constantly clian<rîng masters, and thaere wvas no literature to fix the
language. H. Blabé points out that it is impossible, just on account
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of the înlixcd chiaracter of' the languagye aînd of the p)eople, to doter-
mine the affinity of' the Basques or of' their language. After a
lcngthenied review of ail the sources of information, lie says :-" La,
top)onyinie ancienne de l'Esipagne, la numismatique (lite ibériennle, le
di-oit coûturnier, et les prétenudus chants héroiques, nie jettent donc,
jusqu' au présenît, aucune Iluièrifýe sur l'origine (les Ba.sques. Les
moyenis dIiinforînaeti''n sont limités à l'histoire p)ositiv'e, à l'amîlthrlop)o-
logqe et à la phiilogogie comp)arée. Ces trois sciences constatent
1ulialniement que les Basques sont un lpeup)le fort iîélaiiýé." IM
Blabé plninly pointq ont the great, difhculty iii deteriingiii the
alffnity of the Basques~ theinselves. Tfle un(lecidcd relations of thé
Basques and of timeir language bas biithierto (lcterre<l Etruscologists,
andud Oil aturally doter any or(linary sebiolar ; but Pr-of. Caînpbell's
ingenuity eaul adapt itselt to the niost adverse ciicuin)st.inee.c, r per-
lmaps we slmould be more correct in saying that lie is quite untjonscuouis
of these difhculties. But lie bias imot only' determîniied tîmat Etruiscan
us Basque, but also t1iat it is -syllabic, and therelore lie bias found it

ncsryto rejpet all the hilinguials. The 'fibilinguial inscriptions,"
lie says, ', prs,-i îuaiy difficulties. I n sonme cases 1 doubt their
being biliiiuals at al, as the Etruscans use(t cluaracters hardlv differ-
iig, fmoiu tlie Latin." Pr-of. Camnpbell is evidentIv ignorant of the
relation bet'veen thie Il'truscan and Latin alphabets. XVe stadl pro-
sently tellIimii somlething abolit tis relation,ý but in the umleaîtimie
does lie uot sec thatt the existence of even ouîly one bilingual inscrip-
tion is sufficient to give uis the characters of the letter.; ? Iow niany
Rosetta stones, or hiow many 13eistuni insci iptions, wvouid Prlof.
Campbell wvisli ? The very scaît, inscription ou the boss of 'Iarkcon-
demnos, consisting of only seven words, in the bilinguail of Hlittite
anlld Persianl cuneiformn, bas afforded Pr-of. Saycc a key by wvlich lie
bias been able ilot only to deterinine tie value of the letters, but eve-n
to rcad Sonle of the Hlittite inscriptions. Pr-oie. Campbell, if con-
sistent, must rejeet ail thc bilingual iniýcii>tioiis. Batt these Etruscan
bilinguals present niany difhculties to, Prof. Canmbell, simniply becauise
tlîey wvili flot fali ini vith bis bypothesis. He believes thiat Basque
is Turaniani, and as lie bas deterinied thiat Etruscan is, Basque, it
niust therefore be Turaniian a'so. But lie imiagines also that tbe
Tuî'anian languages are syllabie, and lie concludes that, as Etu'uscan
is Turanian, it must also be syllabie, anid now ;ve begin to catch somie

1(lea of bis mieaning whien lie says :-" i bave, the liouuour to, report
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to tlîis Inistitute, .1is o le of the niost important resuits of tny studies
in Hittite Paloeography, the solution of the Etruscan priolhlemi." The
Hittite is Turanian and syiiabic; the Etruscan lie lias detormined is
aiso Turanian, and theret'ore syllabie. There can thon ho iio doubt
as to the liglit wvhich biis studios in Hittite Paloeograpby tlîrowv on
the Etruscan pi'oblein. Let us satisfy ourselves of Pi-of. Campbell's
reasoning: Etrutscani is Basque, Basque is Tinranian, Tui anilin ian-
guages are syllabic, therefore Etruscan is syllabic also. We are ilot
responsible for Prof. Carnpbell's logic, wve have only tried to redicee
it to thle simplest terms; but to biniseif nothing, can be clearer, and.
ail that is necossary is to illustrate it by exaiuplcs, and applying this

kelie imiagines tht lie crin iinlocir ail the treasures of' tire Etrrîiscan1
lancruaae. A Il those bilinguial iIlscrii)tiotns are o' no v'alrre, nay they
are (1ec0 1 tive, no doubt intentionally so, possibly to perplex sncb mon
as Müiller and Lepsius, Mommsen Cand Deecke. If we are not to
accept tbese bilingual inscrip)tions i vîtually duplicates, thoen we
calinot divine their mneaning. Iii every otber case bilingual inscrip-
tions have been of the utinost value, lave heeni indispensable, and 'vo
cannot mnder.stand wvhy they shouild bo wvortlîless here. Prof. Camp-
bell bias however decided tbakt they are wvortb1ess, and i.bat tbe dour
xviiI only open to bis key. Nowv the whole value of Pi-of. Campbeil's
resear-ches rests on the syllabiechoaracter of tbe Etruscaii langutago ;
but ve beg to differ from hini, -and %V( maintain t1lat. Ptruisca-n is riot
syilal)ic. But adnrittiug with Pi-of. Camnpbell thiat these bilinguals
are wvorthless, yet apaýrrt fror tbese, apart also froin the fact that 'vo
know the bistory of the Etruscani alphabet better perbaps than wve
knowv the history of amy other alphabet, wve mnaintain that every cir-

cumstance isaanst the I)o.qsibiity of the Etriiscaii being syllabic.

Pr-of'. Camipbell seenis ignorant of the life and growvth of languiages,
or at least of linguistic symbols. Languages pass througk separate
and distinct stages in r-egarid to tie character and value of the signis
or syrnbols of thouglit. The first of tliese stages is the Ideographic,
or, as it is generally cailed, the Hieroglypbic. A inanl in biis barbai'-
ous statte wislies to expr'ess bis idea of a horse, and hoe (rawvs the
picture, of a liorse ; of a man, and lie drawvs the picture of a mani.
Thxis is the earliest foi-in iii îhicli man bias expressed bis ideas,
wvlî ther foi' the puriose of comrnunicating those ;deas to otbers, or
(of presorving tiierui, and assistinig luis owvî meilîovy. This figurative
wvritirrg is pr'esented in tbe inscriptionis of Egypt and of Mexico.



But thiÀ is an exceedingly cumbersomne mode of expressing i(leas.
An alinost unlirnited nuiber of separate siglus would, be required.
This wvoul be most buî'densome to thei memory, and be unalle to
express grammatical relations. With the growtli of ideas onîe signi
camne to express several ideas by means of deterininates, or small dis-
tinguishing marks added to the sign itself somewhat sinhilar to the
vowel signs in Hebrew; but there 'vas a tendency in these original
types of figurative wvriting to become conventional, as in the case of
Ohinese and the language of the euneiforin inscriptions. Here the
sigus do not at once suggest wh at they are intended to, represent.
They have undoubtedly grown ont of iconographie prototypés, but
they have lost tlieir resemblance. They are called sei-eiogr-iaphs, or
better ideograms. Now these ideograms mnark a progress from, purely
figurative writing to phonetics. Thought and feeling naturally
express thiemselves in voice, and a phonetic value came to be attached
to the ideogramn, and the sign suggested at once an obj oct and a
phonetie vaine. But the representative value of thiese signs becaie
less and less prorninent, and in tixne they wvere used only to, express
a sound or comrbinations of sounds. The name of the object repre-
sented a certain sound, at first no doubt the wvhole namie, and then
only a part of the naine. And ini this way arose syllabic writing,
which 'vas gyenerally acrological, thiat is, the initial letter nr letters
caine to express the sound wvhichi was itself expressive of an idea.
In the case of the Chinese the ideogrami has continued to express
only one sound, and not a combination of sounds, and so the language
bas remained monosyllabie. The sacred books of the Chinese were
howvever accepted by the Japanese, who adopted the characteis ini
whicli the sacred books 'vere written, but they ascribed to these
characters a different phonetic value, while they combinedl them
according to the exigencies of their o'vn national idiom, and to per-
mit of certain, flexions. But tliis change as exemplifled in the
Japanese or siînilar instances, marks a change fromn the ideogram-
mattie to the syllabie form. But the combination of sigas périnitted
by the syllable allowed a great diminution in the number of the
signs. In place of the innumerable signs of the Chinese, the Japanese
expressed their vocalization by forty-seven characters wholly borrowed
from the C hinese, but having différent determinate values. This
change of the value of the Chinese characters to the Japanese took
place l)robably in the third century, but some five hundred years

THE ETRUSCAN QUESTION.
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after the connection of Japan withi India led to the formation of -a
ilew syllabary, based cn the other,ý but presenting a more cursive
formn, and reducing the nimber of syllabic signs. This syllabic state
of a language marks a distinct stage iii the growth of langua.ge, or
rather of lingLuistic symbols. Buit thiere is stili another stage in
wbich individual signs are used to represent individual sounds, as
they are uttered by the organs of speech ; and nowv therc is possible
a classification of sounds, and consequently of letters into vowvels
and consonants-, or into dentals, labials, gutturals, a nd nasals, and an
alphabet is formed. Now this through out is a gradual development.
The figurative writing of the Egyptians -%vas developedl into the
alphabet of the Pboenicians. The conventiomal, figurative writing of
the Ohinese was developed iî1to the syllabic of the Jap.znese, P.(i
from that into the alplhabet of the Coreans. The %vriting of the
Accadians wvas developedl into the cmneiform chiaracter of the
Assyriaus and the Babyloniiaxs, and froin this passed, on the one
hand into the syllabic cuneiformii of the Persians, and of the Cypriots
on the other. XVbat we wish es3pecially to point out is, that these

chne mikdstntses s mnligistic developmient, and conse-
cjuently in the development of civilizaition, for the two are inseparably
connected. Btit Prof. Campbell imagines that the syllabie formi is
peculiar to the Turaniani languages. Thbat we may not miisrepresent

in we shail quote bis own words. Ile says :-" Thie problein there-
fore is to find the powers of the Turanian alphabet or syllabary,
Besides the Cypriote, the Corean of far Eastern Asia bias furnishcd
nie wvitl phionetic values, of formis belonging to the Etruscan and
other oid Turaniai syllaba7ries." Again :-" As the syllabic valuies
of the Aztec characters are wvell k-nown, 1 gained in. tbem the actuial
key to the 01(1 Tiîranian syllabars. With only a passing allusion
to tlîe absurdity of connecting the Aztec cliaracters witbi tbe Cypriote,
we -%vislh to lay especial stress on Prof. Campbell's association of
syllabisin with the Turanian langtiages. On the oCher hand we
woiuld express our' entire divergence froiiinhimi, and we maintaîn that
syllab-.sm is a stage of lingistic (levelopinent common to the Sernitic
and the Aryan ;vith the Tuiranian lagae.Take Persian as a
type of the Aryan; Eg,,yptiani, or Assyrian, or Babyloniaii of the
Semitic, as Nve1l us JaJ)anese of the Turanian. It is quite truc that
very xnany of the Turanian languiages at the present day are syllabic.
The Japanese have only now reachied that stagfe of developnient in
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wvhichi they find the syllabary inaidequate to their growving require-
ments, and are adopting the alphabet of the Europpan nations. But
we repeut thaï; syllabismi is îîot pecuiliar to any one class of langitages;
it marks a stage in linguistie development. However, Pr-of. Camp-
bell lias determined that Etrtiscun is Tiiîraniali, and therefore syliahie.
This is the result.of bis researches in Hittite Paloeography, and ean-
not be doubted, and lie sets about forming an Etruscan sylLahary.
But lieue a new difficulty meets Iiini in the small nuiniber of the
Etruscan signs. Simple letters rnay enter into an almost unlimited
n1uniber of couibinations, but syllables are not so flxbeNvill not so
easily comibine, and we require a very mucli larger numiber of

slabic signs. Thus the Amharic lias thirty-tbree consonantal signs,
eachi of whicli nay combine wvith seven. vowvel signs, and a separate
sign. is used to denote cadi of these comibinat ions, so that in the full
Àmlîuric syllaburiin ni tiiere are two h und red and tihirtv- one different
sigus. The Persi-an, thoughi approaching very closely the alphabetic,
form, lias thirty-six distinct charaîcters. But Etruscan lias oiily
twventy signs. Here too Prof. Canîpbell's ingenuity does not faau
himi and lie makes bis syllabie signs niean auything, thuls:

I = ha lie Iii ho hu au ou eu oi o ii bau.
= ta, te ti du de di at et it ad cd id.

K = os ots oz otz u o uts ots uz uitz hotz hietz hy biots blits.

L = so sa za zo zît us oz, sonietimes es ez, also it niay denote cho
chu chi and ja, jo jui.

In other word-ý, the Etruiscan syllabie signs represent in ecdi case
nearly ail the vowel sounids ini combinution witb a large inunîber of
consonauits, so that wve inay mnake anything 've pieuse of these syllabie
cins Prof. Canmpbell acknowledgcs this, f'or lie says : Ilh

ai xetthat the context, or even a knowvedge of the natuire of the

The sicyns of tlîis syllabary may m-ean anythiug we m-ay choose to
iliae th m ean, only ;vc nîust know beforehiaud what %ve expect

themi to say hefore 've dan make them say dt This is certainly very
acconimodating, but lias it not struck Prof. Campbell that it is an
iusuperable difficulty iin the way of receiving bis hypothesis ? But

issyllabary of sucli a Iow order is inconsistent, not only wvith. the
vidnt aw oliguistie growth, but wvith the knoNvii facts of
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Etruscan civilization. The Etrusecans had reached a high degrece of
civilization. At an early period, long before, the date of the earliest
of thiese inscriptions, the Etruiscans wvere ini close relations, commer-
cial and otherwvise, with two of the miost civilized nations of the
ancient %vor]d, the Greeks and the Carthaginians, and among whom
the Alphabet Lad reaclied the fillest development. It is inconceiv-
able,-it is whiolly inconsistent withi what we know of linguistic de-
velopient, that the Etruscans should, alone of thiese nations, have
remained in the syllabic stage, that -%hile in every other respect they
should have been noted for their civilization,-a civilization to which
every rntseum in Europe bears evidence, that yet in their language
they should have belonged to a past epochi. In a work of Williamn
Bluinmboldt, "Vber die Verschiedenhieit des Menschlichen Sprachibaues,
und iliren Einfiuss auf die -,eistige Entwickelung, des Menschengye-
schlechtes, " there are such expressions as this: There is a inutual
action of langug onthe mnd. and intelligence of a people, and of
the mind and intelligence on the language. This is a capital fact.
The niind of a nation, and the character of its language are so inti-

matey bond u toether, that, if the one is given, the other may be

exacetly dedticed fuom it.." We hold. it impo -sible thiat a nation which
'vas in a degree of eqiuality wvith the Greeks,-a nation fromn which
the Romans borrowed somne of the most promninent featuires of their
civilization, should have made no advance in their languiage beyond
thie syllabic state. Buit suppose we admit Prof. Camnpbell's assertion,
let us see wvhat hie mak es of it. We have already stated. that there
are sonie forty or fifty wvords oecurï-ing; in Greek and Latin authors,
and wvritten in Greek and Latin characters. Tliese 'vords, howvever,
lie treats as literaI or alphabetic;- but it happens that some of these
words oocur in the inscriptions, and here hie treats them. as syllabic.
But so, elastic in his mode of procedure that both aiike are made to
serve bis purpose. He says: Il0f the Etruscan words furnislied by
classical. authors, nany at once reveal their Basquie origin. Lar or
Lars, as Lars Porsena is the Basque tar-ri-G.r*tt." This titular
prenoinen appears to have been one of the most comimon anion- the
Etriiscans, as: Lars Pýorsena, Lars Tolurnnius, Lars Rerminius
Now whien it is found in Greek or Latin writers it is allowed to, retain
its literaI form, butt wvhen it occurs in the incriptions it is syllabic,
and is rcad Saratuka, and meanis Ilei.graved." It occurs inan abbrevi-
ated forai at page 34 of "Etruria Capta-," and again at page 29, in
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the feniniie. But is difficuit to imiaginie hiow the saine word cati be
nt one timie alphabetic and at another syllabic. Tihis Lars as it occurs
as a titular Iîeîîoînen imns great, no (loult. iii the seuse of' famnous;

j nst as we say Charles the Great, or Peter the Great, or Frederick
the Grreat. Unifoi-ttnnately wve caâi find no sucli nieaning given to larri
iii ou Basque Dictionary. Here it is defined as Il un peu gros,"-
:Soiewlhat guoss, or rather perhaps fat. Not as if it w~ere Chaules the
Great but Cliarles the rFat, Chaules le Gros,-whom the Geuinans
called I arl der Dieke." 1It is great iii the Fiaistaffian sense. We
doubt whether Pu-of. Camnpbell wvili be willing to accept this render-
ing. But in our Dictionary larri standfs in a very suspicions connc-
tione and bias a veuy Romance look. It occurs as fo1Iows: Z-Largo,
,élargir ; La,-rauzo, largesse ;Larg-ýo, large - Larri, un 1)011 ros. It is
evideîîtly a Romance word accepted by the Baisque, and therefore
cannot be îîsed in tracing the affinity of the Etuscan with the Basque.
Let us taxke another examle of' Pr-of. Campbell's translations

Etr.-F. L'L'ONE, ri. OA/11INAL
Lat.-C. Licinjii. C. F. Nigri.
Transi it. -Age S;-niesikanei ýje muiorabau;ttuikairasa.
Basque, i-Age Zunit-gikin age -Maint Baitu sortze.

\Ve shall not occupy tinte -mith iniou cuticisrns, but «"age" does
uîot mean Il to belîold " ; the proper word for behold is "l icust." But
Prof. Camnpbell says, Il The Latin Licimîji is a derivative froîn licitiii,

leash, a t)g a tlîread. It corresponds exactly 'vith the Basque
zti7ift, a nieediefuil. The firial kane represents egin, to do; Zuintzegin
miay be an old naine for taiilor or wea.ver. The other proper naine
translated Nigri is M-ai ra, a Moor or person of dark complexion. The
Etruscan adds Baitn, the spotted, fromn bai, a spot, as tlie niother of
Maira. Iu Latin lier naine 'vould probably be read -as Varia-." Thtis
is a very partial instance of the playfulniess of Prof. Campbell's fancy.
What possible connection can there ho be.tween Licium and Liciii?
Licinius wvas one of the niost comnion of the Romian Gentile cogilo-
mens. It especially occurs in the Gens of the Fabii, wvho liad other
connections îvitlî Etria titan the disaster at \T0 i1 . But thie Liciniian
Genis, thougi of plebeianioii, w ver-y iluteuitial. It is generally
regarded as liaving cotîte fromn Etruria, and -wlîeu O. Licinius Calvus

wascosu in36, iîîidfiil of his Et ruscan origin hoe secured the

admission of Etruscan youthis to the Roman games. The naie,
7
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occurs very often in Etuibut adso in Latiurn ; at Tusculum we
]lave the Poreji Lîciiii auid at Laniiviumî the Murenae Liciiiî. The
formn Lecue, and also the fenminine Lecnesa, aire very oftenl met wvithi
on the Etruscan mîonumuents. Licinius is sirnply the latinizing of
Leenie, ant bias nothing wlbatever to do with 1iciarn, and stili less
%vitlu the Ba~sque Zuinft. But in this inscription occurs the word, Or
rather terminal, lia. No forîn occurs so firequelitly in these inscrip-
tions as this. In the hiliniguala it is invariably rendereci by the
Latin watus or Jilius. Now, the iiniforiiuity of this rendering evi-
dently occasioned sonie difliculty to Pr-of. Camnpbell, and bis objet is
to wvork iu sonie word whicbi wil1 preserve this significaition; accord-
ing to bis syllabjaraun, Ilnal " readls Il kar-asaý,> and hie says this repre-
seuts tbe Basque Ilsortze ".Now, as Prof. Camnpbell evidently
attributes inuch importance to these words, and seems to regrard

"karasa'> and Ilsortze " ýas test words, ,ono faZ osoD h onc
tion between Etrascan and Basque, and as bis reasoning, here presents
a ;'ery good examuple of bis reasoning in greneral, at the risk of being
a littie tedious, wve shial examine it, and shall give bis own -%vords.
He says, IlThe Rev. Isaac Taylor and otlier Etruiscologists, wbile
failing to translate these inscriptions, have made sonie good guesses.
Such are tbieir suppositions thiat the ebaracters tlley biave read isa
denote a wife, those read sec a daugbiter, those read al a cbild. The
first is rpad nare or anre, a wife; tbe second, nechi or nesca; and
the third, karasa; in miodern Basque, sortze, natus?" Surely Prof.
Campbell inust be awvare thiat miodern Basque can have no bearing on
the present question; hie migbit as wvell. try to prov~e the affinity of
the Japanese witll the o]d Gatls by mneans of the present Frenchi.
Howvever, lie proceeds at some lcngthi to justify tbe relation of these
twvo words karasa. and sortze. 11e says, IlIt bias been objected that
Ikarasa and sortzc are difficult to reconcile;- thiat nial karasa mneans
natus, several bilinguials attest.» Prof. Çampiibel's consistency is
ve.ry -wonderful. "The Basque ' natus' is sortze. Tlhe only diffi-
culty in the wvords is tie replacemnt of ka by so,. after- an intervat of
over one thousand ye-ars in tbe history of the agae" WTe rnutst
plead inability to understand Pr-of. Campbell, but so far as we eali
ruake out, hie neans tblat one thousand years allo the so of sortze was
kcd; and tluat Nvitlin the last thousand years it bias undlerg,,one a
Change, and kaertze lias becomne sortze. *Whlat, proof eau Prof. Camp-
bell adduce, of this? How does lie know that a thousand years ,--go
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sortze wvas ka',tze, whien lie bias no document 'vithi which to compare
it 01(1er thian four hundred years ago? le rcfers to Van Bys's
"Tableau des permutations des consonnes dans les miots Basques (les

différent-, dialectes." We fai1 to see what this reference lias to do
wvith. the question. Van Eye is aliuding, to the large nuimber of thie
Basque dialeots, and lie tabulates tiiese dialeets as tiîey at present
exist, but tis lias notlîing to dIo -with. the historical chaîîges wbichi
hiave taken place in the lgugor withi its analogies wvithi other
languages any more tlian a com1)arisofl of' the dialect of Yorkshire
with that of La~ncashuire, or wvitlh the London cocknîey lias to do with
the old Celtic of' the eariier Britons. But Prof. Campjbell regards
the words kar-asa and sortze as so important that lie illustrates their
relation to one anothier by t-heir supl)05Cd commion affinity to the
Japmese. Hie says the Japanese equivileiit of the Basque sortze is
liarana. This is very leai'ned, and we feel oui' innbility to follow
Prof. Camîpbel; fortnnately, it is not iiecessary. XVe suppose lie
wiil not require to be told thiat the nearest nieighibou rs of the Basques
on the north are the Provençal, a people speaking -a Romnance dialeet.
But if Prof. Camîpbell will turn Vo a. Romance Dictionary lie wvill
find this word sortze not even changed, as tlîe writer in the Encyclo-
poedia says, "lto suit tue Basque Car ";or, better still, if lie wvill turnl
to Diez's Dictionavy of the Rlomance languages, lie will find tliere
sortze -%vith ail its Romiance affinities; it is a derivative from tlîe Latin
sur-gerc. This word is not Basque; it is a Romanice word so lately
introduced iinto the Basque, thiat it is as yet unchavnged, and -the very
learîîed disquisitioîi about its being kai-tze a thousand years ago, and
about its affinity witlî the Ja)aniese harama is ail thrtowvi î way 11pon1
us. and we stili donbt the Etruiscan being syllabie or thiat it lias -any
connection witlî tue Basque.

But furtiier, on page '27 of IlEtruria Capta " occur tiiese words
]?akora translated Iloffe3ring, " an-d in eachi of the next three iniscrip-
tions occuî's the word Rako; so tiîat on the saine page Rakcora occurs
once, and 1?ako tliree timies, ami on ail tiiese occasions it is a noun
anîd mneais an cffering. These words occur very fî:equently in
"Etruria Cpa" So also do Ra and Rano, and at page 69 occurs

Rapi, a verb, -"Vo receive,> and at page 98 we read "Ra-ko atso
1?akone," transiated "1towards age zacknowiedging,"-aiid regarding
Rakone Prof. Oai.mpbell says "The final ne seems to change the p jst-
position rako into a verb,"-ratlîer a unique grammatical change, wve
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tluink inipairalleled in t.he Iîistory of' language, andi surely lie forgets
tha.t lie lias ail along, tranislated Rako as a nouin and flot as a p)ost-
position. He continues: Il ere lakone seemis to signify Ilacknowvl-
edging" 1)~ ying respect to." We very rnuchi wonder, that 'vithi
Pi-of. Caînphell's pr-oflound kniovledg--e of Basque, lio lias not cliscovel-ed
that iii Basque no 'vord begins vidh IR. XVhen we begaIn to read

Etruria Capta " "'e 'voue ratlier surprise(l at frequently meeting wvitli
wvords begiiîîig wvith R, and to find eveil allusions to thein iii the nlotes
-%vithout any apparent consciousness of thieir irregulaî'ity ; we turned
over page atter- page of Basque to find a word beginii < with B, but
without success. \Ve againi consulted oui' Dictionar, an nle -tle

hieading R 'vo found tl1e, followving : Cette lettre B n'est eii usage,
au commencement (les mots Basques, que 1p0ur1 les noms propres tels
que Boiiie, Rambouillet, et encore clans' le langage familier, les Basques
diront Erroîna, et nion Roma. Il est àc cr-oire que le suppression dte la
consonne R comme initiale des mots a, pour' cause certaines difficultés
que son articulation semble offr-ir d' abord.-' Humnboldt says : ' No
w ord in Basque commences wvitli R. Thé Basques a.lways laice an e
before foreigiu words of this category, an .1l thiei double the R. And -in
certain cases, als in the wvords edastea and e2'astea, thiere is a dialectic
change of dl and r-. But tbiey alwvays say erregue-roi " ÏM. Blabé,
the înost competent autlîority, savs :"lJe conviens que le Basque ii'
a point on p)ropre' de mots comminençants imar r et que Jorsqu' il donne
l'hosp)italité dans son glossaire a, des mots ou r est en tête, il a soin
dle les fire précéder d'une voyelle. Sur le versant Nord des Pyrénées
occidentales cette voyelle est un a&-arraya la race," arricleina resinle.
De l' autre côté des Pyrénées les Basques (lisent aussi arrocher--rocbeî'.
Cependant ils préfixent plus1 volontiers 1' e-errisina, resine, emrabza,
r'age. Peutêtre on bien cherchant trouvera-t-on quelques mots où
ces préfixes a et e seiaient r'emplacés par i. Aussi seloni les pays,
viz. : se dit arrosa ou irrîisa." XVe do not see iowv we can reconcile
Prof. Camnpbeli's constant use of the I? wvith the plain te.stîmony of
tiiese cnuinent Basque schiolars.

Fri'o the first page to the last of 'l Etruria Capta " any affinity
betwveen lancruan'es is based on moire similarity of sound. Pi-of. Camp-
bell nover once points to any similarity i grammatical forms; yet
it is on this alone thiat any suchi affinity can be proved. Nay, hoe
even makes a virtue of his rejection of gramnnatical forms, and hoe
says : I bave set forth thE fact that, various as are the grammatical

100
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formis of Basque, Can casian, Yeniseian, Japanese, Corean, Iroqunois,
Chiocktaýv, and Aztec, they are ono iii vocabulary, and constitute wvith
înany other miemibei -s a. liinguistic fàmily of no small importance. The
parent speerlh belongs to Syria. West of' Syria, iii Asia Minor, Italv,
Spain, and Britain, the inscriptions yield Basque." Vie think 've
have shown how fair Pi-of. Campbell is competent to speak of this.
Hie continues :" East of Syria, in india, Silbeia and on this conti-
nent, the Japanese at first, and afterwards the Aztec, are the ]nîae
set forth." Ai-d again: The threefold Tyrseni, Tuscer, Naharcer,
Japuscer, carry us back to MNesopotainia, the land of Nairi or Nalîir-
ina, and to the region of Khutptiscai, as well as foi-ward- to Navarre
and Guipuscoa. The former even takes us to thii continent, wlIîere
the Aztecs or Citini also called themselves Nahuati or Naveti. Wlio
the Tuscer wvere it is harder to say, for the final er is a terinination;
otherwise the great Basque naine I.uskara would at once stuggest itself
in snch a form as the Dioscurias, of Coichis, i-owv Iskurieb, near Nvhiichi
Chapsoukes or nmodern Khu ipuscians and easterni Gu ipuscoans dwel t."
It is bard to characterize this. It is snuiply philology run înad.
Euskara and Dioscurias connected 1 Prof. Campbell kniows Greek,
and should know that the cities wvlich bore the naine of Dioscurias,
and of 'vhich there were several, received that naine because tbey
honoured as their tutelar Deities, the twvia sons of' Leda, Castor and
Pollux, the Dioskouroi.

Perhaps the leadirng error into whicli Pi-of. Caînpbell falis is the
constanit application of the laws; whiclh govern the Aryan languages
to the Turaiiiani also. Gniînmin's iawvs, of' the variations of conisonants
iii the Aryani Janguages, (10 îot liohi good in the Turanian. But
eveni in Aryan laiiguagei, it is always (langerons to concluide that
wvords wvhichi assimiilate in sound, or thiat have the saine class ot' con-
soniants, are connected , aud much less niay such assim.ilation be trusted
in the Taranianl languiagtes. R.ask, Schott, Cap'trén, Rémusat. and
Boetlingrk,-in fact ail wvho have wvritten on the Turanian languages,
are very particular in caiardnî< us against depen(lino on the similarity
ini sound. But they also tell us that it is absurd to expeet the exist-
ence of the saine words runningy thirougli the Tuiraniani languages as
thiey dIo in the Aryaii. The Turanian languages have liot been
thoroughily classified, and the dlifficulty lies not~ only in th e variation
of grammiatica,,l foris, but quite as rnuch in the vocabulary. Speak-
ing generally, the Turanian nations have hiad no literatuî'e to fix
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words, and the consequence is that tlîev difller f'roî one anothier to a11
d(lee of 'vhich the Aryanl seholar lias no idlea, and which makes it
impossible to, compare thein in the very loose wvay Prof. Campbell bas
<ttempjted. Mie basis of the classification of the Tuiraianii 1aiigages
bas bithierto been accordiiig to, the ernpfloymient of pronlomlinal aifflixes,
but this is an unsatisfactory and very mieagre mode of arriving at a-
classification. 'Max Mifier say.s Il To maintain a, vord and not to
allow it to l)e replace(l by a, new expression wvas possible ini the Ary-an,
thiat is in a, social state of' the language, not :mong nomiad tribes, wvho,
livinig oniiy for the present, 'vere littie concerned about the past or,
future, witlhout history, without ambition ; and thus we find tha,ý-t the
mnmber of coinmon words is very smztll." Scotsays «We ougelit
not to despair about the affinîty of thiese languages, the Turanian,
aithougli the wvords for' the nîost ineces'cry ideas in themi are so e8seni-
tially (lifferent. To Pi-of. Campbell, however. the Turaniain languages
preseuît no, diiculty whatever, and lie proves their affinity 'vith one
anotiier by long lists of words, wvhich lie says are identical in Basque
and1 Etruscan, ini Japanese and Circassian, iii Hittite and Chiocktaw,
in iroquoi8 and Aztec. We trust Pi-of. Campbell wvil1 pardon us if
we pî'efer the judgrnent of 'Müller an(l Schiott, and of a, score of other
Turanian, scholars to his judgmient, and if we express a, very strong
doubt as to the value of his researchies and bis very remarkable con-
cl usions.

And now a, few words regarding the Etruscan alphabet, its origini,
some of its peculiarities, and the extent of country oveî' ivicili it pie-
Vailed, and a short statement of what is gencrally receivedl coflcernmgi
the origi of the Etruscans. The town of Chalcis in Euboea w.vas one
of the ol(lest of the Phoenician colonies, and reccived from Phoeniicia,
the alphabet, wvhichi it adopted with very littie change. WhIen Chalcis
hecamie an Ionic possession it stili retained its alphabet, Nvichl is
more closely connected witlî the 01(1 Phenicianti than any other of the
Greek alphabets. Shortly after Chalcis became Ionic it entered into
rival ry wvith Miletuis for- commercial anci colonial supremacy. Miletus
acquired a supremiacy ini Eastern. Europe, in the Algean, and the
Euxinie; whvlile Chalcis turned fo Italy and the West. Cnimae was
founided. by a, colony froni Chalcis, andi becamie a centre froni which.
Greek leatrningý, Greek culture, and the Greek Chialcidian alphabet
wvere coinuînîcated to the i'est of Italy. Etruria early received its
alphabet fromi this source and an examination of the Etruscan letters
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,vilI at once show their sinilarity 'vith th.t earliest Greek alphabet.
The Etruscan, the Unibriaii and the Oscan, of the Italian dialeets
approacli miost nearly ini thieir alphabets to the Chalcidian, and the
Latin is the fartbest reniovod. Thle E trtiscani rejects the soft inites
B, G, D, and retains the aspirates th,, ph., ch. Tie Latin on the other
hiand retitins the soft mu-ttes and rejects the aspira tes. The Etrutscan,
'Ind the Unibirian alikze retain the Sain and the Sgathe Zain ami1
Saiekhi ofth Me Phioetticianis. At thiabtialy l)Ctio(i we l)erlials cainiiot
expect exact fixity ini the alphabet, and wvhile ail the Eltrutscani inscrip-
tions are of' the saine type, there are yet solie mnor differences, as
wve inay .ee by comparing the p)ure Etriuscan alphabet wvith -the Etruts.
canl alphabet of Campania. This 1Iat lying- close to, the Osciin, secmls
to have been affected by it. The influence of the Etruscans wvas very
reat in the South, but especia!iy so ini the northi of' Italy, and even

ini the districts stili furtlier north. Tliey narried on commerce with
central Europe, andi api)arefltly wvîth the countries arounld the Baltic.
INorthern wvares are freqtuently fomnd ili the tornbs, aIniç were also
expoI-te(l front Tarqttinil, a seaport Nvlichl rivalled Massilizi in the
amnount of its exports. The resuit wvas that the Etruscani alphabet
extended far into Europe, and from the Romatna Prýiovizcia on the
wt*st to the Tyrol and Carinthia on thoc east. Throughiout this ex-
tended dlistrict the Etruscanl alphabet prevailed. But in the north-
eaistcrn corner of Italy aniotlher elcînent wvas introduced and another
Greek alphabet. Thiat mioveniient wvhicil tiove the Dorians ont of
Tliessatly to the south seemis to have compelled the migration of ani-
othier tribe into north Itaiy, and this tribe settled abouit the motiths
of the Po -and the Adige. Whether these %vere Veneti or the Eugranei,
we are iiot prep.tred to say. The inscriptions in this alphabet are
found principally at Este. With wvhich of the Greek alphabets \ve
are to concct it is stili uncertain. Bernidorf' believes it to lie Ionic;
Kirchhoff rgdsit as Locriani ; whIile the Br-onze of Tegea \voutid(
seeni to conneet it with the Arca,-diani or the Elean.

Auicl now, before wve close, a feiv words regairdiing the origin of the
Etiruscans. Ici-odotus teils us that the Lydian nation ha-,ving.c, froini
internai difficulIties, be-,coiine di videci, one portion- enîigrated froin
Lydia under Tyrrhlenus, or, ns lie is somne tinies ciilled, Tarchion, ani-i
thiat after a tiie thiese emigrants settled in Umibria, anti by Umibria
H-erodotus mneans North Italy. WVhatever importance we miay
attacb to this story it must be admitted. tiîar there are sonie
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fiacts which seei to lend it plauisibility. The sea which wvashes
the west coast of Etraria has', from. an early pei'iod, been calleci the
Tyrrhenian Seat, atnd the city of Tarquinii is regfarded as having
derived its naine from Titrclion. That a band of pirates called.
Tyrriienians did. long infest the £Egean Sea is wvell attested, and it
seems equaly certain that a portion of themn settled im Jtaly.
Tiiucydides speaks of Tyrrhenian-Pelasgians wvho hiad original iy (lwelt;
in the I)eniiIsula of Athos, but wero6 driven froni tiiere to Athens or
Attica, and finally took refuge ini Leinnos. Herodotus acl(s thiat
these Tyrrhenians drove out the MNinyae and lield the island for
sonie tinie but wvere overpowered. by Otanes, a general of Daritis
Hystaspes. After the close of the Persian wars, the Athienians took
possession of the island. Both ancient and modern writers identify
these Tyrrhienians with the Tyrrh enian invaders of I taly. Niebtihr
was the first to point out that the Etrusczin vas a iiixed anaeand
Lapsius believes that with a strong Pelasgic elernent, there is com-
bined an Umibrian and possiby a Greek. Without, entering into
any discussion of these opinions we notice that the identification of
the Tyrrhenians of Lemnos 'vith thie Tyrrhenians or Etruscang of
Italy bas been confirrned by the recent discovery on the is5land of
Lemnos of two inscriptions in unmistakable Etruiscan. Thiese in-
scriptions, -%viich seem of différent dates, are engraveil on t'vo sides
of a large hlock of stone, which evidently fornied part of an altar.
As rea(l, the altar is called the Altar of the Hephaestii, and is dedi-
cated to Zerona, wvorshipped. in. Myrina. Hephiestias and Myinai--
were the two principal towns on the Island. This deity, Zerona of
the Tyrrhenians of Leminos, sugygests a connection with the Zirne of
the Etrnscans, ani tie iMacedonia.n Zeirene, and, pei'haps, wvith the
Thracian Zaruinthos, -thos being a masculine terniination. These
sinil arities woul d seern to identify the Tyrr-henian-Pelasgians of
Etruria wvit1î the Pel;isgianis of Greece. But there is satisfactorv
evidence conneeting this stone with the place 'viiere it 'vas fouind. It
bears the nami-.es of the two towns of the island, and is dedicateci to
the tutelar Deity of one of these towns, and ir, must be remiemlbcred
that the dedication is in the lEtruiscan langyutgýe. Tliis newv discovery
certainly corroborates the iniforiil:Ltion given by Herodotuis, by Thuicy-
dides, Heflaînicuis, Plutarch and Strabe. Btit perhaps this new dis-
covery does îîot deterinine very mauch, for the question wvill be asked:
WTho wvere these T BuieinPlt4-;nDt, this discovery 'viii
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haLve the effeot of pointing out mxore defiiuitely in wvhit direction
researches oughit to be ptusled, while it reilderb more probable the
findîimg of somne biliingual which inay furniisl i te ke to uiilock the
Etruscan mystery. It does flot as yet permit any new soluition of
the Etruscan probleum, it only -ives hiope of soie furtieL' lighit on the
subj ect.

The President said that it wvas hardly fair to consider that
Prof. Campbell hiad overlooked the fact that a syllabie ian-
guage xvas a stage of development from picture-writinig. He
considered that Prof. Ferguson had taken quite -as much
liberty wvithi the principles of philology as Prof. Campbell.
In regard, however, to inscriptions that he had showvn Prof.
Campbell, the latter acknowledged that if a satisfactory
explanation could rot be gi yen, his whole theéory must fail to
the ground.

The President read a paper on '<Eskimo Numerals."

EIGHTH MEETING.
Eîghth Meeting, 8th January, 1887, the President in the

Chair.
Exchanges since last meeting, 136.
The following xvere elected members :-Thomas M. Scott,

G. S. C. Bethune, A. Gaunt, S. jardine, John L. Kerr, W. E.
H.* Massey, R. Pitman, C. F. Wagner, Henry Winnett, H. S.
Alexander, F. D. Manchee.

Mr. Arthur Gdrgenyi, on invitation of the President, rcad a
paper on " The Corea."

On motion by Dr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. J. C. Dunlop,
the thanks of the Institute were tendered to Mr. Gbrgenyi f'or
his interesting and valuable paper.

.On motion by Dr. Kennedy, seconded by Mr. Boyle, the
privileges of membership of the Institute xvere tendered to
Mr. Gbrgenyi during his stay in Toronto.

Dr. Rosebrugh read the folloxving paper on " Duplex
Telephony."
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Iii this par' I desire to cal1 the attention of the mieinbers of tile
Iiistitute to some recont, advances that h-ave been made in tho direc-
tion of' duplexing telel)hone lines. It is nowv teiu years since the
telephone Nvas introdui.ed bout it is only quite, recently that attention
bas been directed to duplex telephony. Duplex telephiony seemis to
be ad-apte(l to long distance telephiony only. I. long distance tele-

1)hony the best resuits are- obtaitned whien two -,vires are used, one
wirc beimg used as a return ivire ;-the two ivires fozniîng ivhat
is calle(l a, netallic circuit. The wvires used for this purpose require
to be first.class conductors. They are now made of' copper. This
necessarily very much. increases the cost of long distance telephone
unies, tirstly because copper wvire is expensive and secondly becatise
two wvires instead of one are used.

Hience any means or device that w.ill. inecase the 'vorking capacity
of' tel elhone-tru nk-lines will proportionately decrease the cos, of
long distance communication by tel ephone.

When I took up this question a littie over two years ago my
objeot, was to use the metallie circuit or douible wvire trunk hune sys-
temi connecting two telephone exchanges so thiat either tvo telephlone
subscribers or a telephone subscriber and a central cifice operator at
eachi end of the nietallie circuit coul(l counmunicate simultaneouisly
without interference. Iu order to accomplish this I1 found that, there
wvere two probleis to solve, tirstly, howv to render the central office
receiving telel)hones neutral to the subscribers' transufitters, and
secondly, how to render the subscribers' receivers neutral or irrespon-
sive to the central office transmitters.

The solution of' the first, 1 )ioblem wvas not atten(led wvith any great,
difflculty. The plan adopted wvas as followvs, namnely :-At cachi central
office and at eachi end of the nietallic circuit a subscriber's line wvas
attachied. Instead of using the ordinziry telophione receiver wvith a
singlIe cou, a telephone with a double coul xas used and instead otf
inserting saici coil i a single branch of the rnetallic circuit, one coil
'vas inserted iii one branchi and the other coul in the other brandi of
the nmeùtllic circuit and the connections wvere made 50 that electrical
curments traversing, one coi, would be neutralised by the electrical
currents travcrsing thie other coul. Speakingc technically, the coils
were connccted <ifferentially. The electrical currents generated by
the suoscribers' transmitters passed througli the two couls in opposite
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directions and consequciitly neutralized eacli other. ilence while
two subscribers, one at each end of the inetallic circuit, wvere using
the unie, nothimg would, be hieird in the central office teflephlones.

Tlie fir.st problei Imving been solved, I 'vas encourage(l to attemlpt
the solution of the second, iltnielv, hov to rentier the subsoribers' tele-
phones ineutrat to the central office transmnitters. This wvas found to be
a diflicuit pioblemn. Itwvas obvionisthaýttif tie transmittersw~ere placed
in eithcr brautcli of' the ixnetnallic circuit, the electrical currents gyen-
erated hy saiti traisiniitters vou1d (liv ide at the junction of the
subseri bers' unes andi a portion of said cirrents wvou1d escape to igrouti
th rougli the subscribers' teleph ones. \Vithout stopping to enii r ite
tue diflerent expetiients resorted to, 1 finally saw that the only solu-
tion to the problemi was to arra.ng-e the central office transinitters so
that bothi branches of' the metallie circuit would be cliarged equally,
siînniltaneously, and in opposite directions. By eharging one -,vire
positively and the other negatively at the saine tinie, I sawt% that the
electrical equilibriuin betwveen the two wvires could be disturbed 'vith-
out affecting the eqiiibriini of the subscribers' linos. Fortunately
af'ter rnany and variotns experiments the ineans for accornplishing
this 'voue discovered and the 1)roblem wvas finally solved.

1 also (liscovered that this can be accomplishied in several wvays. i1
;viIl cali your attention to but two of these. The first of these
niothods is to use a transmitter wvithi two induction ooils, the primary
coils being connecteci either in seeies or in multiple arc, an(l the

ý E SBE
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hI Fig. 1 I.A. and D.B. are 1%wo branches o! a xnetallic circuit, and G'.G'. are two subseribers'
lines attached thereto. D. and D', subscribers' transmitters, and E..are receivingtelephones
at two central offices at each end of the mietalio ciregit respectively. The telephones E.E.
have two coils, a and b, the former connccted with %vire A. and the latter with wire B. These
coils are connected differentially, and the telephones are neutral to the silbscribers' trans-
mitters.
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secondai-y couls being coîînected in circuit, the one in one brîLncil of
the met.allic circuit and the other in lhe other branch of' the mietiflio
circuit. In the second inethod, repeatiig couls are iised wvith oîie coil
in each brancdi of' tI:o metLliic circuit, said couls being conîiected witlî
eachi other and ,'so %vith an independent telephione circuit.

E,

Fia. 2.
Ili Fig. -2A. and A.are the two braixches of a inctillie circuit at one end of a telephone trmik

tint sashcibrsue u .arcevîgtlpoelaadîbccsue. Y. is a
transuiitter with tvo induction coils at the central olik-e. The sronda.-y coit of c-ail a' is ili
circuit with w-ire A, ani the sccoidaryv coit of coi] b' is lu circuit with wvire B?. I. is a iciro-s
phone, and L.Ji. the loeal bittcryv couuccted with tie priularj- cols of a' ani b'. E.is the
cliftc-rcitizziy %vound rcciving teleffhone at the central office.

Inl the fii-st uuiethod the op)cu-ation is as followvs :The voice, impulse
vibrates tuie diaphragi of the traansilitter, this varies the strengthl of
the local batterv Circuit traversing the, priunial-y couls of the two indutc-
tion couIs, this g.Cuueraitps secouîldauy ci'r-ents ili tule two secondai-y couls
andi this in tuin genet-ates Clectri caliri-ents iii the twvo branches, of
the mletalhic cir-cuit. anid if the two coulsai-c prl-l-y balaticcd, electrîical
imipiulses; ai-e g~erated iii each brani of the înet-illic circuit equally
ami si Il t-anleolisly, and if the '-oller 'ls are pî-oper-ly mnade, these,
electical un pulse-s tun-e-se the iii et.1lle cii-culit ini Opp1osite (directions,
thle curruents gencînatcd iii one coul bciîig reinfo-ccd by the cur-îents
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generated in the other coil.*" I ighiyt~ mention hiere ini passing
that, the converse is also true, naînely, if the connection of one of the
cols be reversed, the cîw-rcnts gen erated by one coul will be opposcdl
by' those of the other aid no current, wvil traverse thp nietallie cireluit,
the currents wvi11 m-eet, howeVpr, at the subseribers'Iiunes, Cbin e
infor-ced, wvilI 1)locee(l to *go d"tlîrough the subseribers' telephonies.
Advantige niay be takeni of this fact and two sets of transilnitters
inay be uisedl at the central office or at any point iin the metallic cil-
cuit, and they iniay be coniiiecte1 iii F.uich a manuer that, tht: sub-
soribers' telephiones will be responisive to onie and xîelutral to the other.

iPreferab y, bowever, I would -ive the subscriher botUi a returni
wvire andl a grould %vire, and, preferab.y, two installations of tele-
î>lîonic apparetls ;one a sing(le installation foi- or(lnary ulse, ndthie
other ail inistallation of dulplex aI)larattus for' loiug-(is4tnCe telephoni-
ing on the Inletallie circuit.

Whien repeating- couls are used foi- chiarginig the two 'branches of
the metallic circuit, said branches are charged indirectly throughl said
repeaters. I aîfl aware that tli2re is nothing, new iii using repeating
coils in teleplhono circuits, but, so far as I arn aware, they have nlever
beeni tised as hiere described ilor withi the saine objù.-t in view, iiamely,
to actuate and to be actuatced by both branches of a, iietahllie circuit
siiiiiltanieouisly. The advantage cf using- repeaters, as hiere indicated,
is to enable, two subscribers at cad. euti of the znet-allic circuit to
coiniunicate siii itaneouisly withotit lu terference, one subscriller
using ai unle connecting directly wvîth the mnietallic circuit and the
othier subscriber usingc a, hue connecting- indircctly by mneans of thme
two rep)eating couls. Hence by a combination of these twvo mietlîods
it w~il1 be seen thiat cithiet two subscribers or one subscriber andi a
central office operator at each end of a inetallic circuit imay coni-
imunicate siniulItanceously witliout initer-feirence.

One important tdvzttge resulting froin thiisarr-angemlent remulains
to be nanied, nainely, the subseribers have the advantage of two
conductors iinst.(,zd of one. Thiis reduces the resistnce of the Iune
one-liaif, and imust necessarily very niuich improve the working of
lon-distaîîce telephione unies. This idea niay be extended as follows :
T%'o methii circuits inay be coriniteted at, eci end so as to form a

*Adjustable corescarc ucd in connection with the two inductioni eoilq for the purpose of
bal.-mcing, in case the two branches of the inctallic circuit are not I)crfectly balanced.
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third înetallic circuit. This third iinetatllic circuit niay contain.
(1ulex central office teleffhonie apparatus and foriin a connection
wvith a sîîbscriber's unie as wvelI. This wvould -ive the subscriber the
benefit of four coiiductors. The fouir trunk lines would bc forzned
into thi-ce nictallic circuits, and three repeating ciî. -iits could be
used. In othier words, the four wvires wvould admit of four sub-
seribers at eachi eind of the Iine using the saine wvires simultaneously.

Ili Aligust, 1885, 1 comiurîiicated iiny duplex telephione systemi to
Prof' S. P. Tlîompson, of the Finsbury Technicai Inistitute, London,
Englaricd, and, througbi bis adIvice and kind offices, a patent '%Vîs
Likenl out ini (4rat Britain. An application was also iiled a£
Wasigtoni. 1 stibiitted in systein to the Anmerican Bell Tele-
p)honeC Company iii May last, but 1 have îiot lcarned wvhethier ià lias
.as yet been put in l)racti(xil operation. lIn the inîantirne two
claimants hiave muade tlîeir appearance, namely, one J. J. Curry and
one J. A. Barrett, the former an enîployee of the New 'England
Tolephlone Company, and the latter >in eniployee of thie New York
Trelegraphl and Telephione Comnpany, both under the control oft thie
Bell Company. One dlainis the arrang~ement of the differentially
wolind apparatus, and the otiier the arrangement of the repeating
coils.

will conclude tis paper by giviing two extracts from the New
York Blectrical W1orld bearing uiponl the sub*ject. The lirst appeared
July 3 lst, or about two mionthis after iny systen wva% submnittcd to
the Bell Telephlone Company. lit says:

" The great expeuse attending the construction of copper linos for long-
distice tclephony has naturally led tiiose eng-aged in solving- the longr-di6tance
i)rol>leiiis to seek ineans for increaing the capacity of tho -vires. "The stcps
to bo taken arc analogous to those adopted. ini the case of the telcgraph, wvherc
the duplex and quadruplex have grcatly incrcased the value of the linos. ]t
is not liard to believe the report, thcrcfore, that the Ainerican Telcphone ais!
I'clcgrapli Comnpany, a description of whose liinos betweenl New York and
Phii-laeiphlia me gave latcly, is now undertaking oxperimonts with the objcct
of duplexg its wiros, and thus practically -doubling their capacity and
lutility. Several metlîods of diiplexing tele1 )hone linos hav lcaybenpo

Posed and have beon the subject of discussion and trial aincng téephonists,
bt they haive iot corinito use,ila this connttry.at lcast. Th)ee laylias beemi
due probably to a laok of iîocessary incontive, sucli as the long-distanicu
service now furziishes. While the lillictilties9 to ho ovorcoitie iii the duloxiing
of tclephone linos arc grenter than witlî the tcegraph, it 18 safe to say tlîat
satisfactiny res its i ini tinme bo attained. Wi3 imiderstami that tlie Nvork
iii the present instance is ln highly coxupetent ban.ds, and even nowv gives
excellent promise of developmnents scarcoly hoped for."

The second notice appeared Octoher 23rd lest, and( reads as
follows
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Il e telephione linoes connecting Nev York and Philadeiphia, rccntly
erected by the Aincricani 't'clephone and Telegrapli Comnpany, of this city,
have alrecady hecu descrîbed in oui' cohrnius. It was evident to all interested
that liues i'unn1iig parallel for ove* one hundred miilcs would sufller froin
iduction if the ordinary Il grounids " ivere cuiployed :hlence complete ime-
tallie circuits of hard-drawn c0pper %vire wcre crecteil, thm'oughl which thie

r articulation obtaincd, as wve havt ourselves testud, leaves nlothin<' to be
(lesire(1. It l)CCOniUs nanifest, howvever, that the crection of a double circuit
1$ Iacoliadl)tl( y a considera>le incrcase ini the cost of construction. Hience
it is but natural for the counpauy to seek, ini soine way to inecase the capacity
of its Iines, but stili to retain the advantages of the inetallic circuit.

rhcl dluplcxing of these telephlonie circuits -%vas, thierefore, 1111dertaken by
Mr'. Johni A. Barrett, of Brooklyn, who lias succceded in devisilng a systemn
wluch, broadly stated, consists iii brin!Iing t/te metallio or doub1le'wire

ients at tlîe terminal stations inko indluctive relation, l'y memis of convel. fig 01'
rcpca/i;zg cuils, toith'ýboth sidew of the cii"it."

The question of priority of inveultion will be decided by the Tjnited
States Pattent Office, and 1 doubt not, due justice wvill be done in the

i. R. F. Stupart read a paper on "Baronietric Pressures."
The President congî'atulated the Institute on the thre

valuable and important papers that hiad been read that even-
ing, and contrasted the present wvith the timne when it wvas
difficuit to procure even one paper, which xvas read to an
audience of from six to a dozcn persons.

NINTH MEETING.

Ninth Meetings, ý'.5th January, 1887, the President in the
Chair.

Exchanges siiicC Iast mieetingr 19.

The follouingc were elected mnembers :-J. J. Kelso, William
George Mutton, Alfred Henry Mason, F.C.S., M.R.M.S.

Mr'. F. F. Payne read the follo%%ingc papel' on IlThe M',am-
mals and Biî'ds of Prince of Wales Sound, Hudson's Sirait."

Duî'ing a staty of thix'teen irontbis ;tt Prince of Wales Souind. Hud-
son Sqt1nîit, with the primariy olýject of taking inetcorol ogical ob.ser'-

vations, and hiaving- sone Ieisti'e titue I dev'oted as intich of' this tiniie
as wvas l)OsSil to the stiidy of uatui'al history of this region, înialing
collectioirs of the inainimnals, birds fishies, inseets, and plants ; also
miakin1g nunierous notes fromn rny own observationis and froin sticl
informnation as I could gitther from the Eskimuo, wvho are niost keen
observers of nature.
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So rnuch bias been wvritten descriptive of the habits of the miammnals
and birds fouid. in thiese regions, by those wvho accompanied. the ex-

peditioins of Drs. Iayes and Kane,, an(t by other able 'vriters, thiat it
would be almost useless to go over the saine grouiid agaîn. I shiaH
now thierefore only dwvell briefly on suchi othier items of interest as
camie under niw personal observation and knowledge, gi.ving the dates
of' migrations, etc., of' eýach siiecies iii Lie oz<ier ini whieclî tliey stand.

MNAMMALIA.

Poî~ BEIt Ur8.A aritinius, Liniz), (.ziinn.ok, Eskimo).

The Polar Bear-, thoughi iiunerous twvo hiundred miles to the wcst-
wartld, is sc trep in Prince of WVales Sond, and althioughi a shiarp look-
ont was kept for fltem only four Nvere seen, one of whici 'vas shont.

rrlîe Eskimio informied mie it 'vas useless to look for thein during,

the winter, as thiey wvere neyer scen until J une, whien the ice is break-
inb up. Tlîey are thcen occasionailly takzen on the ice-lloes as thiey
dr'ift to the eastwvard witb a rgarcurrent thiat sets this wvay, whielh
is of great assistance to thie bear in its migrations.

At this season, the seals, on w'hichi the bear mainly subsists arc
vcry niniierous and are cal)tured w~hile thcy slep, the bear creeping
to wvit.bin a short distance and then runiningý- at full spccd tupon tiemi.

Thoughl almost a marine animal, thle beai' occa-ssionally visits the
land wvhere it regales itself on t-he young( grlasses, tecgYftegi

and duck, and bias been seen capturing, salm-on and trout by driving
thei into a corner in sbiallow streamis.

On tie whiole Ido not think it is as fierce as it is gyencrally suip-
l)osedl to be, for altbiloughl miany enquiries Nvere mazde of the E skimio
as to thiis, thcey could not recail a single instance of its hiaving attacked
any of thecir people, neverthieless it is feared by the 'vomen whio were
careful not be alone at thie timne several 'vere seen and ail of themi
expressed fear- of it.

WVOLF (Ca» is Lupus Occidefflals), (A rmarhio, Edkimo).

Little can be said of this animal as none wvere seen during my stay
hiere, and I wvas infornmed by the Eskimio they were now seldomn taken
thougli at one tiie were very numerous.

Thiey are very troublesome to the Eskimo, often tearing thieir seal-
skin boats or kyaks in picces and devouring the skin, wbichi they
relish very muchi.
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Their foodi is %,ci- varied andi thoir appetite so re-at there are few

animais thecy wvill lot, att«.),k and devour, eveii the Eskw<> dog, is
occasionally carried off.

Their fin- is very much vahied bv the Eskimo for clothiuig, but as

a rule crocs to the trader for powderl, lead and tob-acco.

WXOLV'ERIN E (Cula scV (Kubvic, Eskimo).

This is the Eskimio's greatest, enemy, andi should one appear at,

any tinie near thieir camp)s tbey wvill not rest iîuitil it, bas been 1 illcd,
anid wv1jeî one is brougit, in there is great rejoicing. It is the iios
ingfenions thie? of ail the animais ini this yogi un, anîd is so -stvomg thiat
no Caché> bowever well1 buit, is safe where it, exists. t wvi1l turu
lieavy stones over and once in the Caché it does not, stol) to untie the

well mnade skin bagr but soon tears a liole and, Eskzimo fashion, lives

o1n oi and blubber until the balg is eniptied, ~vinit turrus its atten1-
tion to the liex-t caché.

Th~le thieving 1 )Io[>QIsities of this animal are so like thiat, of a dis-

houest, human being that an Eskimo ,N-lo is knowvn to be a thief is
cali3d a "I4.l)Ku'iC " by bis people.

Fortimatciy this animal is flot nunierous in the Sound, though
they are often trapj)ed a few miles to the wvustwvard wvhere tlhuy,
like the wolf, are seen tln'oughout. the year.

A nuric Fox ( Vauljw layopus L.), (f'--nikEskilio).

lucere are twvo varieties of this animal, cornmon in these regions,
the bine and tbe wvbite, tbe hiabits of wbich, 'vitbl a few exceptions,

apea to be .so, like that, of the 'ed, black ani silver-grey foxes, ail
of which wvere seen, that. it wvil1 ouly be. iecessary to speak of them
as a single species.

About the beginning of September the whbite fox begain to appeal'
iii large numbers upon the coa-st, and shortly after those of other

colour, which are Piuchl rarer, were reported as having been Seen.
A.t, this bine the fur of ail the fox.zes is verv short, and that, of the

Aucetie Fox is. for th~e mlost part, of slatîshi colour, though in somre
instances, ai1most white, w'ith a îfew scattercd biackz tipped Iairs.

Spring ti'aps 'voie kept. set thbrougbuut, tbe(. winter, and a number
of red ani wvhite foxcs wvcre takeil, b' 'vhich mneans 'Vo %ere eniedl)c

to ilote the chang"es in the colour of' thme fur.
Late in Novem ber the fur was, still v'eIy grey, esi)ucially n)ear the

roots of the bau', and sbjow'ed Iittlo change a înonth inter. Duming
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January the fur appeared to grow very fiast and by the middle of that
month ivas perfectly whi te, with the exception of small tufts of the
ol'Il hair, wvhich in a great many instances remained entangled in the
new throughout the winter. It wvas also generally noted that the
largyest and best c.onditioned foxes liad the best fui-.

During, the winter the fox depends alnîost entirely on the Lemming
(M'ýyodes torquatus) for subsistence, but during the, seal breeding sea-
son may often be seen roaming over the ice in search of the youiig
seal, and whien very hungry -will attack thie older ones.

On visiting the traps one day it wvas found that a fox hiad been
caughIt, but had by some means gone off with the trap. As it was
supp)osed it could not go far it wvas tracked in the snowv, but after
walking, five miles the attempt to corne up withi it wvas given up. Thuee
wveeks later this fox wvas sighited a few; hundred yards frorn the obser-
vatory and wvas given dbase, by an Eskimo who soon captured it, whien
it wvas founid the trap wvas very rusty ami deeply im-beddedl iii the leg.

JUnlike the red fox the white species wvhen caught wvill howl most
piteously as it is approached hy the trapper, and upon goiing up to it
it imniediately stands on the (letfesive ani wvill fight rnost fiercely
for its life.

After February lst foxes became very scarce and few wvere taken,
the hist being seen on Maiy OtIl. A fewvremain on thlecoas-t throuigh-
out the year, but nearly ail mîgrato to the interior, wvhere they can
eînjoy the luxuries of young ptarmigan and othier birds, besides the
pleasure of scratchîng their backs upon srnall. bushes when undergoing
the difficuit process of change of clothing.

EsKnio Doo (Cai Familiaris, Linui), (Kiingnik, Eskimio).

The Eskim-o dog so nearlyr esembles the wolf (Canis Lupus occi-
dentalis) it is difficuit to, describe it as other thian tijat animal, except-
ing, when in harness and under the lasli of its master's whip.

Wenat liberty it may often be seen roaingiii over the country iii
searcli of te Lemingiir or other food, and appears only to care for its
master for the food it inay get front him.

There is only one redeeming quality in its habits, and that is its
simpfle appetite; it will live a gre-at lengtlh of time without food and
is not at al particular wvhat it eats, as the following list of articles
wvhich, 1 have scen it (levour wvil1 show -A n old cloth hta boot,
part of a flannlel shirt, part of a pair of trousers without the b)uttons,
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and a lot of greasy feit gun wads, which were seen the next day care-
ftîlly placed beside a stone undigtested. I t may be added, en passant,
tbiese gun wads were subsequerîtly used, by an Eskimo for his gun.
As miglit be supposed the dogs do not grow very fat, nevertlieiess
they are often slaughtered for food (luring biard times, and their skins
are madle into clothing.

In harness the Eskimo do- appears as a different animal, it is then
fed occatsionally uipon the skin of the walrus and other refuise, but
woe betide the dog that refuses to pay for this food by pulling too,
lightly upon the load that is given it. Thir.shiing is then often far
too good for it, it niust pay wvith a part of its body, and carelessly

roig ap o t he uitthougli enragred, Eskimo wvill take bis knife
and cut a small piece off' its tail or ear and wvill as coolly returui to,
the sleighi with the cali Il whoots," which means Ilaet on.»

bD

Ifaving a large Newfoundland do- Nvith mie, which was brougblt
up on the slip from. the Labrador coast, it -%vas very interesting to
watchi its treatment of and by its Eskimo ne-ighbours. Froîin first to,
Iast tbe maies wvere deadly enemies, mny Newfoundlander disdaining
to have anything to do with them, but wvith the females he was a
l)articuiar favourite, thereby causing sonie niost terrible rovs in the
camp.

REINDEER (Raizgi/er Taramlu.9 (Limi, Baird), (Took-too, Eskimio).

The reindeer is only a summer visitor to tbe coast, arriving in the
early part of April and leaving again for the interior in November.

The horuis of those taken about April lOth -%vere soft and a great
many were covered withi velvet. At tjiis timie of the year a great
stir is noticed among the Eskimo, and in a few days ail leave for the
hiintiig-gr-oundls a few miiles inland wvhere the deex' are most pienti-
fui, returning to the shore again about six wveeks later.

The reindeer is undoubtedly the most useful animal to, the Eskimio
that is found in tliese region s ; its hide is used for' clothing and
bedding, its hornis for spear and arrow heads, and the lining, of its
beily for sewving tbreaci, ;vhiie the fat, which is usually nieited dowi,
is one- of the greatest luxuries the Eskimo possesses.

Iu June the young are dropped, and ldring this month and Juiy
the deer is not inoiested as the Eskimio is then too busily enga.ged in
seal hiniting. lu Angust the huniit again commences, and at this
time the Eskcimo secuires ail the skins lie eau for 'vinter use; un ifoi.-
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tunately, lloWveroi, owing ne (loubt to the largge iiumiber that are
killed annually for their tomgues wvhichl ;ire shippcd to the London
mnarket, they are net se nuniiiereus a-, forrnerly and xnany a 1)001

llskirnio lias to inake shift wvît1 a fèev tin scal skins fei, his bed and
the saie l'or biis clotluing throughelut the winter.

\Vlile eXp)1rifg eue day, a netural deer trap was feunid in the
shape ef t' a ide cvevice in the side of' a biih that hjad doubtless been
formed by the action of frost. The sides of it wvere perpendicul-ar
and about twvelve feet Iigbi and in it würe the 8skeletons cf Sev'eril
(teer, ian( onu0 tinit ha(l recently liallenl iii.

PeLaýit Uau (ILepus Cacialis, Leach) (k.tkEskinmu.

Likze ether varieties of the saine species, the Pelar' iare is a meist;
tii(li anim1aI, aind is se watchifil of its enleiies that it eaui seldenui be
seen te any advantage, and is .only shot as it passes, like a, bail cf
sn1owv in its swifft retreat ; neverthcless, a fewv fine spcfiimens were
takeon anl( added te mny collection.

Altheughl it undoubtedly rernainis hiere througheout the year, nonle
,%vere seenl until the rnonth of Decenîiber, and freil t1lat timie mili
the end of May in the fcllowing year, its wvell-knowvn trncks cou Id
be seen in the siiov in every directioni. Its food consists of a. nuini-
ber ef sinall plants, especiadly the knotty reots of certain grasses,
wvhichi it obtains by buirrowing in the snowv and mess.
IIuD.so-ý4 BAY LE-u1ibiiG (Mlyedes torqucttus P«a(s: M lus IIudsomniS, Four-

ster) À vigiuk, :k

This is the smiallest cf the quadrupecis found iii these regiens, arnd,
apparently, only inhabits flie coast where it is se ninnerous that hy
turning oveî' a. few stenes, oné or more are sure te be found. On a
stili winter's iiighit, when everythingy appears hushied iii sleep, this
interestinig littie- animial may be heard hin every direction boring
through1 the snlowv and then stoppiing ýas if te take breath, and
again returnînng te its laboeurs. Mien is the tiie its enen y, the fox

standsl aiid listeils a inuite, alfl( poncing upon the spot whiere the
bering is beard, cuts off its retieat and wvith littie trouble secures
its l)IeY.

The fur cf the Leniing is cf a, greyisli colour in the sunmmer time,
gradually turning -white as the winter approaches, but neyer becoin-
il,, per-fectly se. In some, cases the skin wvas fourni perfectly hiair-
less in parts that hiad been aflècted by a parasite whiclh iintèsts this
animal.
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VA US('1richechuis Rosmari.s, Liian) Jvitik, Esk.

The XValrus is iiot numnerous at any timie in the Sound, and (lisilp-

pears altogether in July, iiot returning again iintil abouit the mniddle'
of Noveinber ; it is thlen eagerly looked for by tho Eskimio, whlo rnay
be seen exploring the ice from a nieighbouiring Iiih wvitli their tele-
scopes, and occaisiona.lly wvalking out to the opeQn water wbien one is
sighted.

iDuingi rny stay liere very fewv of tbese aninials wvere seeli, ani of
those taken, only one wvas an aduit specirnen, the others ail being
very Young.

The tusks of the ;valrus are of great value to the Eskimio for
spear heads, and for inany other pupss the ivory oftenl being sawn.
into lengthis and used in slioeiinn' their sleicrhs.

c bDIl

GREA'L SEAL (Phoca Barbala, 0. Fab) Oog-jook Eàk.:

This is the large!ît of aIl the seals foncl in these waters, and iiext
to, the deer it is îerhaps the imost useful animal to the Eskimo.

it arrives in thle Sound soon after the ice lias broken iip, about the
end of June, and althoncgh nover very numerous thiey are takenl from
that tinie until the Strait again filîs withi ice towaras the end of
October.

lIn comimon with other seals thev are shiot or har1)ooned either wvhile
tliey sleep on the ice or -Mâle swimn in the open water. The
Eskimo say the Great Seitl bias neyer been known to breed liere, and
ail those taken (luring niy stay muiist hiave been over five miontlis old.

The skin of tlîis seail is used iii rnaking kyaks or boats, and harpoon
Iines of' great lengtlî are made fromn it by cutting the skin ini a narrowv
stril) roun(l the body, -)s you would I)eel an apple. lit is also used
for the soles of boots, the hiair being first scraped off ai-d the skzin
then (Irieti in the sun, anid afterw'ards going throughi a process of
chewvilg by the feinale Eskinio.

HARP SEAL (Phoca Groenalanica), (Ky?'o-lUk, Eskii)o).

The Harp Seai, so nanied fromn a distinct mark of tuie lîarp of Erin
upon its bacl'c, arrives in the Sound a little Inter thian the Great Seal

andis uchmor nuero~,leaving 'agazin as soon as the ice lip-

l)roach]es in October. It does not often take to the ice, but may be
seen swiinmiing, a short distance froin ]and and is seldoni alone, there
a lm ost invariably beil)g several together.
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XVitl the exception of on1e or two, ail those taken were aduit seals,
the yomicgest beiing abolit fomr nontlis old.

lI'lie skin of' Lhis Sentj whichl is very lagis lused iii mlakiuig vig-
W411ms and for tbc uipper part of EsklinIo boots.

Rouoil SEAT. (Phoca FSlida Fab), (Ntc Uk,1-imo).
Thisjj is the niost im.»evois of ail the seals fournil in these wvaters,

audl colnstituttes the prinuilpal. part of the Eskimlo food.
ht rcnîains lieue th rollghIoiîît the yealr, buit is scarce during the

iionttîs of Februar 'y, March mnd April.
The first yomng scal takenl wVis on iVfariichi 5tlî, and abouit this timpc

severai;t more wvero fomild. Tliey are boni ou the ice wvhere the snow
is decp. die parent scal imakinig a niost 'conîflortable lioilse lnder the

so'. These biouses are not easily fouud aîîd are only detecteci by
zt Smnail mnound slighitly above the level of' the sniow.

i t is ofteii wvondered ljow the seal wîay be seen to appear on the
ice where only a shiorz time before liot a hole couIld be seen, andi somne
Nvr-iteirs ou the suibjeet have (ltclaved thep scal imkes a liole froin the
liiderside of thie ice, by keeping its warIn nose pressed against it.
Thiis ippcears so absiird that daring îny stay hiere a carefuil examina-
tion wvas imade of ail the seatI lioles that were seeni, and in every iii-
stance tlîey were found .ilong the Elle of' vide cracks timat are conistantlv
being fornied by the ever, clianginga tides. As wvi11 be readily tinder-
sto0(1 tic water between tiiese cracks soon freezes amid becomes covered
witl snio'v ýaid the seal keeps a bole open by constantly diving and
rettiriig agaIin to breathie.

Many are the arts the Eskimo resorts to to capitre this seal, and
perhiaps the best is by twvo huniters, one of -%vhonm lies down at the
edge of the ice ijear sonie open water, wvbile biis coi-npanion reinailîs
about ninety yards finrther fromt the edge. Here lie scrapes uipon Uie
ice with Iis spear and wliist1es in a lowv note, Nviile the cbarmned seal,
if tliere is one anyvhiere, near, slowly swims towards thie object at the
edge of the ice, and wvlieî near enouigli is suriprised xithi a charge of
shiot, a bullet or a spear.
RiÙGHT XVIIALE. (Baloea Mystic.Ius Limi).

Only twvo of tliese whiaies were, seen, and as the Eskimo seldoîn
nieddie wvith thîem littie could be learned of their hiabitýs.

Thiey apparentiy only pass liere, on their way to or from lludson's
I3sy, and wvi1i not attempt to mùake the passag,,e while there is ice il,
the Strait.
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Portions of wvhat undolibtedly wvere the skeletons of thiree of these
animiils 'vere found on the shore, anid the Eskim-o inforined ine that
at one timie, wvlen. tiiere wvere more of' theit' people living here, tii ey
wouild itot becsitate to suri'ound one of these liugco mnonsters in theji'
kyalzs, and with harpoon and floats would somnetiimes succcd ini
killiucr one.
NAIR WBAI. (Monodon01 1lJon oceros, LinaI), (ULn(&ng.wvar EWk).

C ommioiily knowvn as thec Unicorni, the N;trwhi is often met withi
in the strait, and is muchei valuied foi' its larg-;e ivory tulsk w'liich ofteiî

mesrsfive fet in Ieugth. Oniy onie of these aiiimais wvas seen
Lite iii the suiimier,> and the reiiîains of a.nodie- w"eie foind on the
siiore, tie tusk of wlîicli mneasured four and a LiaIr fect.
Wilî'I'n WXUALE (Beliuga Gtodlon [L.] Gray,), (Kdelnlak, IJsk).

'Cte wvhite Nliale, tholgh. inigenous to thie Strait, (les ilot Coule
ncar the- cozist unitil thie ice begins to openî, the fitrst seen being oni
April 26t1î, wvlien tiiere 'vas somne opeiý wvater about five miles firom
the shore. Proms tis tiinte they wterc often seen throughiout the
suiier, sonietimies si-igly, but ofteiîer in smiall sehools followNgii the
line of the coast. Tiien the Eskimio mnay be scen standing motion-
leýss at suine îu'oinent point, wvithi gin ready wvaitingY 1atienitly foi, a
shot. To one acciîstonied to extrenmely quick shooting. a wvhite wliale
wiiglit scein ani easy mark to lit, but wthtl the inexpeî'ienced, to make
tAie best of' it, thie bullot nevei' scems to strike anyt hing eise tilai
the place whei'e the tvliales lîead wvas.

Duî'ing the sutamiier this animal fornis at large part of the Eskinio's
food, and is eagei'ly hunted by tli.

BIRDS.
'rTON. CHAÂT (SIXiCOIl oenantlhe L.).

Titis is pei'laps the nost val nable zoological specimien taken duing
miy stay in the Straic. Lt was tue only one seen, ,atnd is described
by Mr. \Vhiiteaves, Paloemintogcist of the Geological and Natural
Histoî'y Survey of Canada, who identified ail the bù'ds in my collec-
tion, as being an adit imie of a European species not previouLsly
rccorded as occurring, iin C.tnada, though foiund iin Gi'eeniand.

This active littie bird wv.îs shot after a long chase on Hay l9th.

8IIORE- LARIK (Ereniophilat Alpestris, Forster).
Arriiyed May llth, niating June ist, young fledge.1 Juiy l5th,

was iast seen on Augyust lOth. Titis bird Nvas very mnieî'ous during
the sumniel.
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XVATEit Tiuusn (Siiarus noiviwi, Bodd).

Arrived iMay 200h, mating Julie Ist, youngiç fledged July 29,5th,
last spen on October 1lst. A great uîuîuber of these birds 'voue seen.

LAPLAND Lo.Niospui: I,ý,pPLAND BuNrîso (Pcctroplimi's L«poeiicus L.).

Arrived May i 4th. This wzis the oniy specinien seen ani taken

S,,ow Bus'rINo (J'tectrophanes ieivalis, L.), (Ca;wuoir, Eskimo).

The first Snow Bunting seen xvas ou April lst, and shortly after-
wvards they wvere veî'y numierous. They were nntimg about MAay
25th, young, were fledged about July i (th, and about AugutSt 23rd
the aduit birds appeared to leave, retuirning agatin a, 1mon1tlî latCi',
and by October 21,sf> ail 1111( disappeared.

R-AvFEN (Corous Gorax L), ('roo!oouk, Eskimo).
The IRaven is indigenoils to the country, andl although înost of'

thern appear to migrate south'vards a few wveîe seen thircughloit the
winter. They were nîating about -May 25th, and the yoting were
fledged July 15tb,

This bird is the Eskiîno's companion, fo1loNving hinm cvery vhere
in his hulnts, and wvheil a sead is shot 'viii percli oîîiy a few yards
fr-om- hlmi and Il caw " inost vociferotusiy.

They d10 not sem to tunderstand the mnechanisîn of a fox trap ani
are otten cauight iii the act of taking the bait.

GvaYl FALCON (Falco sacer, Forster).

Arrived September 6th. They were not often. seen mntil about
Septeinber I 5th, wvhen a numnber wvere seen apI)arently flying south.
The Iast seen wvas 011 SC})tQUbeI 2Oth.

RýouaIl-LlGO El) Bc'.ZA RD(AribtslapBunic)

àAî'rived ou 'May l5th. XVere rather numerous tlîrouighott the
suuilner. Fiadgdings seen on Aiiguist 2Othl. Last seeu on Septamber
30th.

,s-,owv Owi, (À1igctca Scaiuliaca), (Ook-pi, Ekn)

0,n1y two of these birds wcre seeau in Seîîtauber, neitiier of whicih
wvas taken.

it 00K rA1MAN(Laqfopusi r-upestrisamein)

Arrived May il th. mnatillg j une 3Oth, wvhenl they 'vere vr
num11erlous, young fle<lge(i August 18t.h, aîîd last seen on October 3Oth.
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Rl.N;G-N FCKriD IPLOVEî (Oef;iai(e-ý semi>almnat, li. -)

First seen on Julie Ist. Mvatiing, Jâme lot]). Youîîg, flC(lgecl, Jiuly
I 2th. Last seeni, Septeîuier 25thi.

rfIîse biî-ds wcre vei-y iiiiiiierous- throtigbotît the siici-. Oîne

wassee t pik 11)its youngI( and fly sonlie d.Stauice wvîth it.

First seeu on Ivuy 3 lst. Several of' these birds were bronglht to

nie di-irth iotofâ e;btae Ju]y I st, noue were to be

Pv n [>LE SA.çrDi'ii,>E ('fl-mga i-i/iia, Brun»ii.)

Only one of tiiese birds wvas seen and shat on MiNay 271th.

WVII 'V'e- IUIPE»F SANDPI ER BQNAPAunE'S SA N DPIPER (Tringa Bwiapartii,
Sehle gel. )

None of these bir(ls were fouind biree<ingir, but a few weî-e seen.
aftei- July Ist ; and about Atugutst lOthi, very large flocks arrived,
veiaiuing until Septeniber 2?Otl, wlhen the last of thei "'ere seen.

BR1ANTr GoosE (Beiicla brenta, Step/teis)

Tlie Brant Goose (iQes not breed here. A fewv werc seen in coin-

pany 'vithi Rutchins Goose in their flighit southward, oni September

Gth, and onie wvas brotight to nie by an Eskimo on Deceni ber let.

I-I UTCIIINÇS GoosE (Be)r»ie( clh Iutch iisi, Richardson.)

This bird, in company with the Brant and Snowy Goose, arrived
in great numibers on September 6thi, andi reinained hiere five days, ail
disappearing wvhen the wind shifted to the southwa-d.

SNowy Goo.sF (Chen hyperboreus.)

Thousands of thiese birds, in company witlî those jtust naid, ar-
rived hiere dui-ing a gpile on Septeînlnw 6thi, and were so tarne that
seventy 'vere shiot in. a fowv houi-s with very littie trouble. Tliey
remained bieie tive tlays, wvhen a steady l)reeze spriuging up) fromi the
southward, they ail (Iisal)leal-e( in a fev hioux-s and none xvere seen
after September i 2th.

LQNG;C-'r'.%ULED DucK (i!a>elda (3lacialis, L.)

<Ple first of these birds seen wvas on June I st, and the first fllcdg-
lings fouind mias on Augyust 3lst.

This is one of the, mo3t mnmerous and certainly the most noisy

duck tlhat visits these regions; its long-dx-awn note of a-ai--owv-oo
may be, heaî-d in every direction.
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Its eggs wvere found on the margin of ponds, froni whi, hi snmall
streaxus ran to the sea, and tlxrough these the parent bird wvas secul
to conduet ber brood when about ten days old. The last of these
birds seen 'vas on Novemaber lOtbi.

JIARLEQUIN DueI i.'tiûiu tor-qials, L.

The 1-arlequin 1)uck wvas niost ntuuerous du'iig the nionth of
Junec but. after the end of tbat xnonth, noue wvere to lie seen.
A pp-arently titis bird does not 'reed licre.

xuEIDEIt. (Soinalerict sp<'etabfli, .Leach.)

Lreflocks of tiiese birds arrive(l ab)out M7\a-y 5til, alxwo1st dar-ken-

iw, a small piece of water about live miles froni the shiore. About
Junle lst, pairs wvere seenl to visit sînali la"Kes ifflland, wvhere, it- Sooll
as thie iceý lad uelted roundt t.leir shores, 0-I gso hi idwr

fouud in iiests of dowln uSimili, inossy islzinds.
The KigEider lavs froîn four to six eggs, and ini soime instances

continuecl to lav ini the saxie nests after they had been robbed of the
fir-st two or three%£ eggrs.

Tvo niests witli eggrs of this bird wiere fomid several huudr(lied( yartds
fr-om the water uipon a hi-L Iedge of rock from which it would be
illlpossib!e for a yoIIug( birdl to descend witholit a.Ssi.stanice.

T hie first yoimg seeu was on Auguist *25-tli, tuîd like the Long-taliled
Dtick die parent bird in a fev days conduets bier broodl to the sea.

Th V ast of the-se birds seen wvas on November 3Oth.

]IEIt(UISGC GZULI (Larits A.rgintalus, Bruxînich), (.Nowvia Esk).

First seeni on April 2Oth. XYas mating June lst. Youug were
fled-ed on Au ust 12dh. Last was spen on November l5thi.

This bird is very mimerons throughout the sunnuer and its ne.sts
an gswelre foundl beside thlose of the Kin- Eider on small, nîlossy

islaulds.

CommuoN TERN (Stcrna hira<Io, L.), Em7?o-cootala s)

Eggs and specimens of these birds were broughit to me by Esirimo
on July 2Oth, frorn a muail isla-nd about six miles, froin the const.
These were the only ones seen during myv stay Jiere.

GRXAT NORTIIERN DiVF.R: Loo., (Colymbus lorquialzie, Brunuîici).

The first of these b)irds seen wvas on Jâme Ist, zard the Iast seen
August 2Oth. None of the youtng of this bird were found, aind 1
think that very fewv breed hiere.
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IlED-Tf1 IZOAI'EIi) Di vm (Culymbls Septentriona lis, L) C'ox:àw Esk.:

This bird avriv'ed -about Junie 20tlh and 'vas often seen during the

One nest 0H13' of tbis bird wvas seen a littie above ligb,-tide mark,
mithe H',îno infornîed ie they coflà .Seldom lie foui.

On A tigust 7the Soie fiedglingCs wel*e seu, andi ail had (lis îppeared

l(..c Gr i îïu t ( Uria girylle, L.)

This jntel(.stimc littie bird is secin bore t.lrouhlout t1je vr*ar. being

Illost 11uiner-ous durîîîgm t.he suîmler.

].uring tie coldest %vratlîc it wvas often w~kezî on sînail pîcces of
%wîer-, "'lîi e tIe 1ce liad blulron liv01 b tlieevrc;uiix td.

Quanîtitie; of eggs of this Iird wvere briougbIt Io Ile by Esk'imlo

frllau islaild about four- miles frouî t1ue Coast, auid fc1iîswere
seeii on Au-uîst I Otl.

A\ simil i nnbvr of diiese birds wvcre secn some distqunce froin tie

shore duigthe suilminer, but nlot.hing Could lie l(siruic( of thpci.
One specCimeCf ws taken.

In conclusion it ina;' ho vell to Whd tll.t W~itl the exetOf the
Sniowy 0w]l, 51 OCiins were taken of ali the bîrds iiotC( herein, aund

Jl regret very lil tlint nînore time could not be do'-oted to tlie!,itdy
of the-se intercsting br-anchies of the 'Naturaîl Hlistoi-v of Prince of

wTale Soud

Prof. Wright enquired whether r.Payne hiad scen any of

those extraordinary migrations whichi hiac been observed as
in the case of the Lcniming.:>

Mr. Payne hiad flot noticcd any such changes iii thecir
niovements. So far as hie wvas aivare none hiad -been observed
in North Amierica.

Dr. IE11is read a paper on <'T'he Chcmistry of the Natural
Waters of Ontario."
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TENT- MEETING..

Tenth Meeting, -->id Janua-y, 1887, the Pre.sident ini thc
Chair.

E xehang(es silice last mieetingç-, 28.

The following wcre elected members :-R. Daw\soni, IHenrmy
Stecle, jolin I-orw~ood, C. D. Lennox, T. Simpson, B.A.,M.13.

Dr. Daniel Wilson read a Paper on " Sonie Stone Imipie-
ments from Lake St. John, Que."

After referring to the systemn of barter indicated by thè
dispersion of the flint implernents, lie said that from- the
Gulf of Mexico to tbie farthiest north tihcre was not the slighltest
evidence of fire hiaviing been applied. At no period iii the
history of this continent were there any indications of the
s]ighitest noedcof the mictallurgic art. So thiat mani bas
not existed on this contincent, except in a low state of savagye

Prof. \Vrighit asked Mý-r. MVacallum, who w~as prescrit and
hiad just returned from Mvexico, whiethier lie met with any
stone implements in Mexico.

Mr. Macallumn had met %withi themi in consider-able abund-
anice, such as ston es, arrow hieads. The colour was a
dark--brown, darker than that of those cxhibited.

1\1-. A. B3. Macalluni, B.A., read a paper on '<Theories of

ELEVENTHI MEETING.

Eleventh -Meeting, 2;9th Januairy, 1887, the President in -lie
Chair.

Exchngcssilice last meeting, 310.

Messrs James Bain, jun., and Johin Notnan, Nverc appointcd
Represenitatives of the Inistitute on the Boaird of the Industrial
Exhibition Association for the I)resel1t year.
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The Counicil announced the election of the folloNving as
Associates :-A. F. Wickson, Ernest Wilby, D. A. Hewitt,
W. C. Tilley, W. L. Symions, J. P. Hynes, I-arry Sproatt,
Henry Sirnpson, J. F7-. Brown, F. H-. Hecrbert, F. Otter, Charles
Langey, G. T. Goldstone, F. F. Mallany, W. A. Smith.

The followingy were electcd m-embers :-T. M. Logic, B.A.,
WV. B. Ewing, Jamnes G. Ramnsay, J. B. M1-illar, Edivarcl Thomnas
Carter, Gerald Fitzgerald, W. W'. Fox, E. R. Parkhiurst, Dr.
Johin Hall, Charles 13. Pctry.

Mr. J arnes T. B3. Ives, F.G.S., read a paper on " Geologry lit
the Public Schools, of %vhich the follown is an abstract:

Thle author pro(lued evidence thiat Ontario posse vazst inierai
resources ; and tlîat those rcsources are not receiving the attention
whichi they deniand ; that the dissernination of geological kinowlcde(l
wvotld proinote thieir developinent - and furtlher, that the public
&Slîool systei of tho province is adapted to secure Suchi disseinia-
tion. At the close hie exhibited an appliance, designed to assist thie
Public Sehool teacher in conveviing to the inds of his schiolars the
first principles of structural geoiogy

"It is designated thoe Strta-- Mal) ani consists of several layers, or,
strata, of varionsly coloured cardboard or otiier suitable mnaterial,
Iuingred in the fornm of a book or othierwiso put together. Thie SUJ-
PERPOSITION of the STRATA of the earthi's crust is represented
by thiat of the layers of the mnal); and it is thus seen that the order
of succession of the Jormnations cannot 1)0 reversed ait hougi cither
inay be absent.

Portions of ail the strata, exc0tiflg the lowest, are reinove1
'tccordiiia to a definite plan ; « large' proportion being remove(l thie1) Z

higher- the stra('iun occurs in the series. By this ineans a pattern is

1woduced Coircespoiffing xvith thl eoogia map C'f the -aven repre-
sented. It being pointcd out that the exp)osure of the several
geological formations is dite to an analogouis cause operating in
nature ; a correct and conipl)rehensivc conception is obt-inied, of the
nature and operation, of the lCienileioil knownl to gcologists as
DENUDATIO'N.

Il Wliere, ini dcscending order, the successive strata inake thieir

appearaulce pro.jecting beyonid those by wvhichi thiey arc overlaid,
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OUTCROP is illustrated. The steps forrned by the thickness of th.eý
card stratum at the saine timie illustrate another phienomenon and its
verbal aigu, these being miniature ESCARPMENTS.

"The term DJP, and that wvhieh it expresses, may be illustrated
Lby tilting the inap; as a whole, wvhen ail the strata wvill dip towvards
the lower end ; or by placing a snmall objeet beneath some of the sirata

and pressing thern (lowf on either side of it, wheu those strata wvil
dip from it in each direction, In the latter case the upraise1 portion
will represent wvhat is known in nature as an ANTICLINAL ridge.
If a second objeet be p]aced ut a short distance from the first and
the stratat be depressed between themi a SYNCLINAL trough wvil
be formned.

41Vlilst illustrating, DIP, aiiothie' term ustially very perplexing
to learners, may, by means of the Stratat Map, be most readily ex-
plaincd, viz. : STRIKE.

ilBy rexnoving p)ortions of overlying strata geological INLIERS
are clearly exhibited - and OUTLIERS are shown by ineans of a,

portion of the stralumn to 'vhich they belong eut to the shape of the
out lier to be re-presented and attached to the underlying stratumn in
the I)Ioper position.

The strata of the map being ail superirnposed, horizontally, one
up)on the other, that condition of things known to the geologist as
CONFOIRABLE stratification is exhibited, and UNCOINFOBM-
ABILITY is easily explained.

"lWhere IGNEOUS rocks occur within the area represented, the
space so occupied is inarked by a distinictive colour indicating suchi
intrusion. Butt as it is usually imipossible to say wvhether under-
lying etratified rocks are pierced thert-by, their presence is flot; idi-
cated on underlying strata. la any case where, by the operatioiis of
the mniner or otherwvise, such rocks are found to exist, the fact, niay
be indicated on any stratum affected.

IlThe Strata Map inay be made of any sîze, and inay consist of a
small nuinber of layers representing groups of formationsorfa
large nuniber representing the severa,,l formations or their silb-
divisions.

'lUpon the various strata, FOSSILS, characteristie of the formai-
tion represented], inay l)e figured and nu mciiid.
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IlThe LLTHOLOGY of the varions formations may be described
thereon, whether limestones, sandstones or clays, &c., and 'vhether
used, or capable of being used, in the arts and manuifactures.

IlThe localities wlhere economie MINERA LS occur inay be indi-
cated by numbers corresponding to a key in the margin of the map
in whichl those occurring in the area are enurnerated.

"lThe THICICNESS of the beds represented may be expressed in
feet wlhere known. Where, by well boring or other;vise, it lias been
ascertained that cert-ain subterranean stcata are absent in a particu-
lar locality, corresponding portions of the stratumn afl'ected iay be
cnt a'vay or a note to the effeet placel thereon.

"By cutting awvay portions of the str-ata at the niar-gin a LEDGER
INL\DEX is formed simiilar to that, of an alphabeticaBly indexed
account book showing the colouirs of ail the strata in succession. On
thiese spaces the naines of the several formations represented are
wvritten, and thieir aPlroxiniate iiîaxiimumii thickness within the area
represented is, stated."

Besides the stirvey map of the Dominion, geologically colcured, lie
illustrated his subjeet by mieans of an outlinie malp of the province,
on wvhidh Sâe had indicated by distinctive colours the various minerals
at present worked or kniowin to exist, in localities ranigiag froin the
County of Car leton in the east to the Lake of the WVoods in the west.
In evidence of the variety and wvide distribution of the minerais of
Ontario, lie quoted the reports of the Geological Snrvey, the Buireau
of industries, Ontario, and a vainable synopsis, compiled by Mr'. H.
B. Sinall, of Ottawa. The samie authorities were cited ini proof that
this lndustry is not receiving due attention, and the sketch map on
wvhich lie lad indicated the known localities Nvas appealed to, as
showving how iuel of the province still remains nntonched by the
miner. fie showed how the dissemination of a kilowledge of strati-
fication and its attendant phienotuenat would check useless and waste-
fnl, operations, andl at the sanie time promote judicions prospecting
and ininig. Hie looked to the diffusion of sud, knowledge as
a wholesome bar to the spirit of inere speenlation. at present so rife
hiere, as weIl as in the States. The author advocated tIe introdutction
of geology into the Publie Sehools, niot as a separate snbject, bnt as
an. expansion of geography, in its physical branchi, con tending that
the latter cannot be tauglit intelligently or intelligibly without ex-
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~Ilaiumgi( the cauises wlncli hiave operated to l)roduce the prLesenit
contour of die eartlîs surface, 1le gaive a brief resuimé of thc work
<lone a.t the collegtes of the prvic wliere geology is taugit ; at the

J-ihsclîools, xw'here pîtysical science is gyreatly at a discounit, as
evideniced by extracts troiii11 the lili Scliool Inspector-s' reports, and
at the INorml Schlools. Chemiiistry3, zoology and h)otanîy beingc tauîglit
iii the latter, lie contelnded thaZ-t the teacliers ili trailnw volild not

1111(1 it <ifficult to acquire so iucil knlowledIge of geology as wvould

eimblle them to impart it, in an elementary mimner, to die pupils of

tho Puiblic Schools. The curriculumn of the Public Sehools Nvas
brîelly conlsîdered. Statistics were buivenl fromi die report of the
Miîîister of Education, shiowîngr the relative attention givenl to thie

ValiSsubjects. G, eograplîy being tauight to more than two huuldred
~tdeighity tlisauid pupils, out of thue total iinber of' four huiidied

aind sixty-six thouisand 0on the register, the authior mnferred thiat tie
systematie, inculcationi, ini connection withi that subject of u-lementavuy

strulctural gcolog,'V %voluld he of inltcuilable valuie to the Province ini

the proxinuate future, and of great immiiediate service. I-le coinbated

the View thlat theçl suI)ect is too abtrutse for Public Sehiools, outtlinied

the scope of such teachig and i ts nîetlîod, and made a su<raestion as
to the course to bc adopted in initiatiiug thie introduction of geologY
ilito the Public sehlools.

Mr. Boyle thoughit that the mnap would be very usefuI in
teaching, geology. As an old teacher, however, lie did c,,it
think that it would be acîvisable to place the subject of geology
in the curriculum for Public Sehools. The subjeets were
already too numerous, and lie did not sec hou' geology could
be introducecl with advantage. In accordance with the repre-
sentations of a deputation of the Natural -istory Section, the
study of natural history had bceen put on the Normal Scliool
programme, but practically no attention wvas given to it.

Thie very slight acquaintance that it was possible to impart,
under the circumnstances, WaLs of little value, lii order to
hiave it taughit with efficiency, the teacher should bc saturated
\vith the subjeet.

Mr. J. L. H-ughes, Public Schiool Inspector for Toronto,
agyreed \vith Mr. Boyle as to the x'al'ùe of Mr. Ives's inap for
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purposes of illustration. The subjects on the Public School
curriculum werc already too numerous. It was impossible to
teach them all thoroughly. Nearly all the subjects specially
intended to develope the observing faculties of pupils had
been suffered to drop out. It was true that geology was of
great utility, but a study should not bc put on the programme
merely on account of its utility. He thought that the branches
taught in the school should vary according to the wants of
the locality. Steps should be taken to allow the local
authorities an optional power in regard to certain subjects, so
that those may be taught that were best suited to the circum-
stances of the place.

Dr. Hamilton thought that the subject of geology should
be made a prolongation of physical geography. As to the
introduction of the snbject into the classes of Mechanics'
Institutes, it would be of very little benefit, owing to the
inefficient management of classes by those institutions.

Mr. Macallum had come to the conclusion from his own
experience that geology was a subject that should not be
taught in the Public Schools. He was not in favour of local
options, but thought that a strict rule as to the subjects to be
taught should be made uniform through the province. It
may be taught in the High Schools, and made optional with
them. Chemistry, however, should have the precedence. He
agreed with Mr. Boyle. that to teach efficiently a teacher
should be saturated with the subject.

The President communicated a paper from Prof. Campbell,
of Montreal, " Etruria Capta," Part IL., "The Eugubine
Tables."

The President stated that he presented many points to
Prof. Campbell that he had not been able to solve to his (Mr.
VanderSmissen's) satisfaction. Should these not be solved,
he considered that Prof. Campbeli's theory must fall to the
ground.

Mr. Boyle presented a very remarkable Indian pipe of
curious workmanship, found on a farm in the western part of
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the Province. He stated that it wvas on1e of the nîost intcrest-
ing specirnens of the kind lie liad ever seen.

A letter wvas read relative to ani offer of the remains of the
IVamimoth lately found at Eglinton. A tootli was at present
iii the Museurn or' the Acadcmy of Science at Buffalo, but
the owner offered to give it to whoever would find the rest of
the body.

TWELFTH MEIETING.

Twelfth Meeting, Sth February, 1887, the President in the
Chair.

Donations xverc annotinccd from Dr. Rosebrughi of " The
Electrical \'orld for 1 886," and from Lieut. A. R. Gordon,
R.N., of Seventeen Skins of Arctic l3irds, collected on the
shore of Hudson's Strait, for which thanks wvere tendered.

Exchanges since last nieetinga,, 27,
The following were elected members :-G. S. Ryerson,

M.D., Waljace Nesbitt, A. Percival WiIl.

Prof. Dunlop read a paper on " The Quichua Language."

The Quichua langu age, spoken by the Incas, or ancient niative
rulers of Peru, prvVious to the conquest of that country by the
Spaniiards, undler Francisco Pizarro. Thle *palier 'vas strictly philo-
logical and deaIt altogether wvith the graniar of the language, going as
fully into a detailed account of its structure as the tim-e would iallow.
The Quich ua belongcs to the ïagglutinate order of languiages, and1 diflers;
greatly fî'or those of the Aryaii and Seinitie type, as may be supposed.
lit had its cradie in the districts around the ancient city of Cuzco in
Perui, aind it wvas tbe policy of the Incas to introduce it into every
counitry wvhich thiey conquered. Thus its use wvas gradually extended
over the vast regioi- frorn Quito iri Ecuador on- the n-orth, to the
boundIaries of Araucania on fbhe south, and froîn the Pacific to the
Atlai-tie, exclusive of Brazil, an area of sonie 3,600,000 square miles.
The conquercd tribesý nearly ail spoke dialects of Quichua, 'vhich
occupied, to the Iterary iLialect of the capital, imuchi tuie saine position
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that tie Pràkrits, or dialcts of modern Judia, (Io to the literary and
sacreci Sanskrit. Thus the people of Quito sp)oke a, dialeet wvlncli
difflered scarcely at ail fromn that at the capital nof greater diflerence
subsisting hctween theun than subsists betweeni the Queeni's Eniglish
auJIL the dialect of *Yorkshire, if inideeci there wvas so inucli. lIn the
niortheru -and central parts of thf- sierrat of Pemu the Chinchav-Suytu
wvas spoken. The Yunca wvas the langu age of the Pertuvian. coast
the Lamia of the tribes near the great, Rivtr Iluallaga, and the Cauqui
of the p)eople ofi Tauyos in Central Peru. ]Round the shores of Lake
Titticcacat the Aymara, Language is stili spoken, fi-oui the city of' Punio
to the southi of Bolivia. Aymara is certainly very diflèrent from
Q uiehut -in pronuniciation, but not more than Lowv1and Scotch froni
E iglishi south of Tweed, the vocabulary being on the wlhole the saine,
and the ,rammatical construction is identical wvîth that of' Quichua.
Further south, in Tucuman, in the Argentine Republie, the Caichaqul,
a variety of Aymara, is spoken. \Vith the exception of thie Lamia,
wvhichi is a branchi of the great Tupi family of languages. ail these,
aialects, and a, large nuinher more, are from one conimon stock, and
Q uichua is to be considered the eider sister and representative of the
grloup, even if' we do not regard it as the parent of themi ail. During
the perioci of Inca ascend:- icy, Quichua superseded ail the otheî'
dialects as the languiage of '-e genn 0race; it waFh anug

of a peoifie far' advanced iii civilizattion ; it wvas assiduously cultivated
by Iearni-ied men for several centu ries; and it may theu'eforo be selected
as the nîost perfect of the extensive American group of languages.
Hence its importance to the philologist. Tlhrotigh the rapid diminu-
tion of the aboriginal p)opulation, and the constantiy increasing cor-
ruption of thieir ancient tongute, throughi the substitution of Spanishi
for Quichua words, the introduction of Spanish idionis and the loss
of all purity of style, this langruage, once so :flou rishing, whici 'vas
tised by a polishied-and wve mighit even. say splendid court-.-and a
weil-establishied Goveriinient, wvhich w'as once spoken througbout a
vast empire, is fast disappearing. Ere long, perhaps, it wvill entirely
fade ava.y fromn the miemory of living generations. -Witi it wvii dis-
apP)ea the richest forni of tdie great Aierican group of languages.-
no smiall loss to, the studeut of' phiioiogy With it wiJl bc Iost ail the
traditions ;vhichi 3et remain of the old glory of the Icas-ail the
l)oelns, elegies and love songs which stami) the character of a onc
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hapy peoplde. The paper closed withi a brief account of Quichua
literature,> a coup)le of short fragrnentary specimiens of wvhich wvere
translated, an analysis of the nost important Quichia, dramia ', Olhtu-
tay" and a translation of its niost interesting scenes being promised

on sonie future occasion.

T. B. Browning, M.A., read a paper on "The Alask(an
Boundary."

HRe entered into the liistory of the dispute between the United
States and Great Britain, ani described the position which. IRussia,
occupied in the question. Hie said there wvas no mention of dominion
over sea in the treaty. The righits conceded wvere expressed to be
,over the firrn land and islands adjoining. Authorities wvere cited to
show that it wvas the customn of nations when seas wvere conveyed or
presunied to be conveyed to specify them in the grant, and tborefore
the seizure, of a British vessel for trespassing on the waters off Alaska
could scarcely be defended. Under the convention of 182,5 Britain
had righits in the North Pacifie of commerce, of navigation, of fishing,
which both in the Atlantic and Pacifie includes seal hunting, of
landing on unoccupied coasts-a fifth riglit respects refuge in stress
ùf weather. Thie Pacifie Ocean wvas then to, Britain not a mare
clausum, but a mare liberunm. The paper also contained a descrip-
tion of the eastern limiit of the territory, and showved the difficulties
ýof accurately defining it.

THIRTEENTH MEETING.

TFhirteenth Meeting, 12th February, 1887, the President in

the Chair.
Exehanges since last meeting, 25.

'The Council announced the election of the following as
Associates :-Frank Douglas, A. H. Gregg, George W. King

Dr. Scadding read a paper entitled " Canada in Sculpture,"
and exhibited a photograph of a marbie statue of George Il.
in the Senate house of the University of Cambridge in Eng-
land, which represents the King as a Roman general or
imperator, crowned with laurel, and encircling with his right
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anrn a globe, inscribed wvith the word Canada, in rather large
characters, the whiole being commemorative of the conquest
of Canada in the reign of this king. This photograpli ývas
taken expressly for the lecturer, the statue in the Senate
house h.aving been neyer before copied in this way. The
sr-nallness of the scale, however, does not allow the wvord Can-
ada to be visible to the ordinary eye. Dr. Scadding also
exhibited a phiotograph of the graceful idealization of Canada
in the grand group entitled America, by the scuiptor, johin
Bell, at the north-west angle of the lower platform of the
Prince Consort mernorial in London. This fine figure of
Canada, w~ho is seen " pressing the Rose of England to lier
breast," wvas expressly prepared for the illustration of this
paper by Mr. Lemaitre, 324 Yongse street, who skilfully
cletached it from a photograpli of the general group and
enlarged it.

In addition to the photographs mentioned in the paper,
Dr. Scadding exhibited an engravin g of the interior of the
Senate House of the University of Cambridge, showving the
four statues; a large medalliokn with heads of George II. and
Queen Caroline facing ecd other on the obvei-se, and on tic
reverse their seven sons and daughters ; an engraved portrait
of Qucen Caroline; a twvo poundgold piece (1739) of George
Il. inserted in a contemporary silver cup, and havings, in addi-
tion to the usual titles of the king, the following :-Bruns-
vicensis et' Luniebirg-ensis Dix: Sacri Imnperié Romlani A rc/Ii
Tiiesairiins et Elector, abbreviated thus: B : ET : L: D : S : R :
I : A: T :ET: E. Also an engraving of thle seated bronze
figure of the Prince Consort in the Memorial.

C. Gordon Richardson read a paper on " Dextrine Maltose
in Beer-Worts," of wvhièh the following is an abstract:

When malt is acted tipon by the peculiar ferm•ent of malt called
diastase it breaks up into dextrine and maltose. The proportion wvhich
these two bodies whien found will bear to eaclb other depends up0fl
thi'ee things: The heat at wvhich the mash is made, the length of
time it is permitted to stand, and the diastatic capacity of the malt
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itsel. Dextrine is the firist 1)rodtct of (liastase-it, is, so to spealz, thle
balf-vay biotse betwveein starcli and sugar. To the(, brower it l)ossesses

111aiiy v'aduabIe (jualities. It ferments buit slowly, lends 1paltep-flazvor
andi body to the beer, and also thiose keepixig qualities so, essetitial. to
thie production of' sotind stock aies. To thie maltose on thie other biaud,
the brewer is indebted for thie source of' the alcohiol wvhichi finiished
beer ahvays contains, in more or less qutiiîty. On tiie due propor'-
tioni, thierefore, betwecii tiiese two bodies, maltose ani (dextrine) thie
future hiistory of thie beer largely, if not wvhoIly, (leIends.

Ail authorities agree in aigng1450 F. as thie temperature of
the malt infusion or iash most favorable to diastat.ie action, arkà con-
sequently to the production of maltose. But. uniforbtinately, a great
difference of opinion exists amongst the standard authorities as to
the teml)erature inost favorable to the increased relative proportion
of dextrine to, maltose. The English authorities declare in f'avor of
low lieats, viz., Ibelo,% 1500 F., and the Anierican chiemists in favor of
ig«h, viz., above I 50' F. Now since ail diastatie action ceases at a

hieat of 1720, F.-diastase itself being destroyed at that heýat, it miglit
reasonably be inferred thiat as 've approachied tliis maximum lirnit wve
shiould find the dliastatie action decrease, and if such wvere thie case,
only the ha1f-wvay stage in the conversion of starch, viz. dextrine, wvould
be attained, and the practical test of experienice bears thiis reasoning
out. The Englishi cliemists base thieir reason for advocatingy lov lieats
for the formiation of dextrine upon similar chemnîcal considerations;
thiat, as at very low temperatures diastase is inactive, so by a 1owver-
in- of the miasliing temperature wve lîmîit thie action of (liastase to, the
produiction of dextrine. Buit this is not borne out by exl)eriment,
and tlue fallacy lies in confotunding, the checing of too vigorotus
quantitative action of diastase by the influience of low temperatuire
wiîth the qualitative ami (lestrtictive inifluience of hiighi heats upon thie
nature of diast-ase itself. Althioughi 1450 F. is the ten-perature miost
favorable to, diastatie action, yet at thiat heat the relative proportion
of dextrine ami maltose vary very considerably wviti (lifferent mnalts,
and accordinig to the resilts obtaiiiec fr-omi a largre ntunber
of test hrews ind analyses, mnade by the Nvriter, seemiiiguy in
direct proportion to the diastatic capacity of thie matue The
ordiinary standard of diastatie capacity of malt is tie absol ute amouint
of starcli converted into maltose, at a given temperatuire, and ini a,
given unit of tinmc; eachi analyst having, to niake bis own standard,
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but thle relative p)roportions of dextrine-inaLrdose obtainiable at given
teml)eratures is of fi more conisequence, ordintLrily, to the brewer
than is the absolute conivertible, capacity of the diastase contained iii

a iven samlple.

li view of' the fact that under the present systein of' estilnating
the (liast-atie capacity otf malt, no couiparison an be iade between
the resuits obtained by (lifferent obsem'vers, ecdi analyst hiaving to
make Ilis owvn standard, and the (loultfül utility of suchi retturns to
tho, prudent brewer, the writer is led to prlolpose the following, method
of analysis and stating resuits. In brief, to take a fixed quanititv of
malt, infuse at a given temperature, preferably 1500 1'. ; keelp at that
teml)erature biaîf an hour, then boil. Estimate the dextrine aud
maltose form-ed and return as suchi. And the (liastatic capacity to
be judged by the relative proportions of these two bodies, as referreci
to a certain fixed ratio. This latter the wvriter trusts shortly to be
able to suggaest, or at least to produce sonme data for fixing the sine,
froisn tlie resuits obtainable fi-orn a series of experimients lie is riow
con(luctino'b

In answer to an enquiry of Dr. Bryce, Mr. Richardson said
that the resuit wvas much affected by the difference in the
quality of the grain. The English barley xvas heavy in
albuminoids, wvhich wvas counteracted by the infusion of more
hops. The Canadian barley throughi manuring also contained
more albuminoids, which affectcd the diastatie action. The
effeot of free oxygen was so small as not to be rioticed in
practical work in England.

FOURTEENTH MEETING..

Fourteenth Meeting, î9th February, 88,the President in
the Chair.

The Curator announced a donation from Mr. Finlay
McCallum, of Milton, of a valuable carved Stone Pipe, for
which thanks werc tenclered.

Exchanges since last meeting, 79.

Mr. R. H. l.ethune xvas elected a member.
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The following paper was read by W. A. Douglas, B.A., on
"The Antagonism of Social Forces."

Wlien Adai Snîiithi lointe(l out whaiit a vast advantage aiccrues to,
xnankind fromi the division of labour lie filrst gtave a clear indication
of the grand harmonies existiing ini society. Otiier writers hiave
foIlowved il) the saine direction, and with iiichl beauty and eloquence
bave pointed out wvhat an inestimable blessing society is to itself.
This (lepartulient, of economlies lias recei ved vel'y amp lle treatilinit.
Indeed, so ntchl lias the attention of wvriters been fixed on thiese
harmionies that a very large înajority teach either expZllicitly or by
impllication tlîat harmuiony prevai Is th rou ghout all our social orgalli-
zýàtiony foir they nliahke no mention of' anitagonlisms.

Some writers, iiideed, go s0 fiui as to deny that tl]Cre are iiitagion-
isîns, and the few who have nioticed and pointed out their existence
have done so iii a mnanuer uiiuchi more brief and mieagre than their.
importanxce (leserves.

In his celebratàd illustration of the pin-mnakers, Smnith ,Iiowve( thiat
by the sub-division of labour the 1w0duct 'vas increased between two
an(l three liundrlied-foldt. lii the saine wvay the unlmkes roduct
is also iïîcreased. Wheni, thjerefore, the pin-iniaker exehianges witlî
the nail-iiaker eachi gives more -and each receives moi e, eacli enirichies
an(l each. is euriicied-the benefit is iiutuail. This is harilioniolis
trade-toil for toul, burden foi' burdeii, service for service, reward
foir re wa.rd, eti)rich nent foi, en richmnent.

1 shahl endeavour to show (tirs3t) that there exists another kin(l of
tî'ade, not hiarmnonious -inn tiîally enrichi iig, butatgnitc-e'ch
ing one by the impoverishiuent of another ; and (second) thiat this
antagonistic trade is one of the niost impilortant f'actors in determin-
ing t'ieC condition of' the buhk of bumnanity.

To pr-ove the, existence of sudh antagonisîn 1 ask attention to the
following question:

Iii wlhat hengtlh of tinme could society, by the utniost exertion of
industry and frugal ity, accumnula te sufficient supplies to, ninntain ah I
slucccedling generations free fromn toil ? Obviously neyer. Eachi sea-
soni bîi'is its share of toil, and each year we consume thie bulk of
the lroduot. Wonderful as have beeîî the applicaitions of steam and
electî'icity, we hiave no indication tlIat hunianity will ever be
exemll)ted froîn toi]. The physical 1law is inexorable : 1«Bv the sweat
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of tliY brow shait thoni eat breadl." Buit a 1 )ortioii of the race nowv
enijoy incomes wvhichi exempt thein froni toil, and with every
guarantee, so far as our lawvs and custoins can guaran iitee 2imything,
tbat sitcli exemptltioni shial continue to the end of tiîne

\Vbat are the inievitable conchîsions froui these two considerations îi

First.-Since no mnan or ntimber of nien eau produce sufficient
sul)lies to maintain tbemn for alU tinie wit.hout furthoî' toi], therefore,
that part of society which enjoys everlastimng inicomos that require no
toil from- their recipienits for their maintenance, posse the power
of aji)priol)r-iatiing ai amount of wvealth that couild flot b)y any possi-
bility be the resuit of its own productive effort.

Sý-ecoid.-AUl society cannot possibly live for ail] turnie witbont toil;
sone 110w possess tliat powver. Tlier&c-foire soilne enjoy a privilege froîn
wIîi.cli others by inexorable physical Iam, rnust be for ever excluded.

\Vlence comaes it that we sce this extrao(hinary divisioni in society ?~
Onie part emipowvered to live withlott toil, anotiier part doonled to
everlasting toil. Tlhis I shaHl nowv try to make plain.

Let us first try to ascertaini what is the law of distributioni of the
pro(lncts of labour. Two mnen settie on the prairie, each taking a
se.ýttion. <)ne section continues to be a faim the otiier beconies a,
towNv site. After tluirty years the fariner bias a propcrty worth, say,
three or four thotisand dollars, while the land-owner's pr-operty is
worth, say, three or four hundred thousand dollars. The toil of the
fiariner bias exceecled thiat of the land-hiolder a thousand fold be
rewar(l of the lan(l-owner lias exceeded that of the farier a thousand
foil. iRewvard is inversely as service. Tbe distribution is not
according- to p)roduction, but it depends minanly oni the increase of

valite. To understand, therefore, the laws of distribution wvc inust
examine the nature of value.

Why blas a fresh egg value and ail unseasonable egg none *? Be-
cause tlie former p055e.-ises thiat quality called 'I xtility ;» the latter-
does not.

\Vhy bias air, wvhich lias mnuch utility, no valne, while a diamiond,
'vithi IittIc utility, bias very great value? Thie air is super-abundant
and iinmedîately accessible, wvhile diarnonids are scarce.

Value, thierefore, rnay arise in two ways. Fiî-st, it inay conte by
thie production of utilities that are scarce, or, second, it miay arise
frotn the scarcity of certain utilities.
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. M-achinory is scarce. Toil takes the ore and couverts it into a,
machine. This is onie wvay of acquiringy value by the 1 )ath of uitility.

Let -i drougbt corne matil water selis, as it lias sold sometimes ini
Australia, for thiree shillings a bucketf'ul; tliis is anotlher way of ae-
quiring value ; it arises froin the increased scarcity.

Iu the first case ain increase of' value caused. by the increase of a
utility, as in the produictioni of' nacliinery, is an increase of wvcalth.
In the second 'vben the valite is the resuit of scarcity, as iii the iu-
creased. value of water froin drom-ght, the increased. value is an in-
dlicationi of increased poverty.

T1o distinguishi these two kinds of value, let us eall the former
toil-produced value," and. the latter Ilscarcity value." The coni-

modities included. in the fornuz,. are our food, clothing, buildings,
mnaclinery, etc., wbiie the scarcity values include mninerais, forests,
water-powver, land, etc.

As distribution taikes place accordiing to the Il production or growth
of values,'* and as values arise in two diff'erent ways, there are twvo
differeut wvays in wvhich a person mnay acquire wvealth:

1. By p)rodueing utilities, as bouses, clotbing, etc.
2. By holding some natural cominodity that acquires value by

becoming, scarce, such as lands, mines, etc.

The first metbod requires toil. \Ve eau couvert the crutde ore into
.maietbe raw cotton iiito a g-armnent, only by toil. But the in-

crease(l valute of mines, or at lcast a large portion of these values, is
due iii no way to the labouir of the holders of thiese lots or mines.

Otir present method of dlistribution, therefore, bias the following
xnost mnoînentous restiîts:

Fir-st,-Oiie part of society obtains a siare of the products of
labouir onîy aft.er it b)as produced utilities. after producing wvea1th
the otber portion obtains wealth by .the growrtb of scarcity valuies
that requtires no toil. ilence wie se the division of society into
toilers andl idiers, or, what is the same t1iing, the imposition of the
wvboIe toil of Iuaint;iining society on one part of the popfflation.
allowing the re.st to, enjoy a, shiare of the produet, to the productioni
of which they bave contributed no effort.

Labour-produced values are transient. The food of this seison
will hc consumed, h the next, tbe clotbing will soon be 'vorn out,
buildinigs i wil crujuble andi decay, our- dNlellingý,s andi clothingy -will
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qiiickly become soiled, mîachines wvill rapidly wvear out. To replace
the worn out or consume(l, to r(tpair the broken or d1eayed, r<pquires
toil, an(l we ha.ve no evîidence that 've can erer be frce froin the
necessity for toi].

But soîne of the scaricity values do0 not possess this transitory char-
acter. The value of a city lot coitines -as long as the population
clusters round that spot. ht requires no effort to nuaintain its value.
for it is flot subject to (lecay or consuniption, like other utilities. To
allow suchi values to be appropriated by individuals, thierefore, ailowvs

theni not rnerely to becoine rici without effort, but allowvs their
wealth to continue undiminished for ages. The dlivision of society
into toilers and idlers is thus perpetuate1.

Let a drought conie tili mater becoines a saktble comniodiby, then
the populace becoîne poorer in mater. If a few individuals l)055CS5
some -unýifailing springs, theu the increased value of water woulcl
render these persons richer. Let population increase till laxnd
beconies relativelv more scarce, the people are poorer in la.nd ; but
values advaiîce and the holders become richer. Here 've notice a
miovexuen, in society not muttually enrichingy, but enrichmient of one
part accompanied. by, and as the cousequence of, tixe impoverishmnent
of the x'est of Society. This is a movenient uîot harmonious, but
an tagOnistic, cnriching one by inupoverisb ing anoth er.

~Sarcity itself is a calamity. To be cooped up in tenements is not
the kînd of lite thaù is resorted ta of' free cixoice ; a breathing space
wouild be no small fortune to muy in our, most congested centres of

p)opulation. Buit by ou- present systenm this calaniity is niot simple,
but colnpoun(led and intensified.

Let population become dense, and w"e must xîot onfly crow(l eachl
other to fie degree of disconifort an(l inconvenience , b)ut wve xnust
furnisli the owvner of the land witx wealth, iii sonie cases to an
enormous aontw mutboard, lodge, and furnish hini and luis
f;amiily, it nuay be iii princely style. Twvo calamitis-first, crowdîng;
secon(l, tribute to i(lleness. First, impoverishiment iii space ; second,
irnloverislinint in surrender of pa'oduct to a non-I)roducer. The
calanity is comnpoun(lCd.

But this is not aIl. The (division ini society is still further inten-
sitied by another characteristic of the law of values. MWitli increased
pop)ulation there is diminishied coml)etition for the sale of lands,
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forests, min1es, aLnd witteî' privileges. But increased population
facilitates production of soi-e coniniodities iii two ways-first, by
perinitting, better orga nization, and second, by perinitting the more
extended use of machinery. Henice, in. the sale of labor-produiced
comniodities there is intensified competition. WTlile %vu wvitness
the valuies of town. lots advanco froni almost nothing per acre to
sins rangring ainongst thie millions, wve at the saine time see the

pr¶ice of steel rails decline fî'oî two huniidred and 6ifty dollars p>er
ton to onie-tenth that figure. Tfhe huolders of scarcity valuies there-
fore becorne richer in a conpounded degyree-flrst, by the -advanced

price of their own possessions, and second, by the diminishied price
of the commodities wvith whiclî tluey are paid. As the brokers sas',
the miarket is Il bulled " %vhen they seli and Il beared " when thiey
buy. Thius is stili futiihler wvidcined the breachi between tiie toileî'
and the ion-toiler.

One of the mnost intense passions of mnan is for wvealthi. For the
gfratification of thiis passion wve sec lujumi on thie one, band using every
device to increase production, and thus enrieh, at tlue saine tinie by
allowing the appropriation of the scarcity values by iindividuals wve
sec a' disposition to puish t1ue scarcity values to tlieir- lutmost litaiit,
thius tendingf to impoverishi the producer for- »te beniefit of theC
linu-poducei'.

If 1 have correctly iiiterpr-eted thiese phenomena I have showvn why
it is thiat our social developuttutit preseiits suchi renuarkable contrasts-
toil degraded andl ifl 1 oVcriied, wvlîile inany enjoy lives of Itiuriolis
idlenless, wluy every city on1 this continent pre-sents tuie sane featuires
-os? entatious wealth at one end and penury at thie otimer ; and I
have showil fürther that our social mlechanlisu is not aýrrangied
according to the priciple of inutual -assistance and niuttmal elevation
but thiat we nake the advantage of one part of society dependent on
the degradatiori and impoverishiment of another p)art. The scarcity
Values of oui' inities, oui' to'vn sites andl other natural. oj)portunittes
liave risen to emuiormous figures. Thiese values are increasingy and
persistent. What is die relation of thiese values? What is the
ineaning, of a ground rental of' ten thouisand dollars yearly? It
mnleanls, on the one sicle, an everlastiing« surrender by the toileî's of the

1p,'oducts of thieir labour to thie valuie of ten thousand dollars yearly,
and on the othier sidle, the app1ropr'iation of thiese produots without
the obligation te rendei' any ser'vice in. return.
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Alas !liow littie knowv1edge of these simple but fatr-re.icingi prin-
cil)les lias been mauifested by tiiose iu whose hands have been in-
truste(l the destinies of nations, Iu the settiemient of the new terri-
tories of this continent one of the grandest oppor-Lunities ever offered
to înankind to lay the foundation iu such a way that society would
(levelop harnioniously bas slipped by. But wvhat (Io wve witness
everyNvhetreî The obligation of the toiler to yield up bis produet
to a number of bis fellowv nen, ;vho are thus relieved more or less
fromi the necessity to toil. As p)opulationi increatses, this obligatfion
increases; the niortgage on labour becomies greater and greater. Is
it flot true that labour is nov mortgagetotefgrens An

is it not also truc that no amiount of industry, frugality, improvcd
education or better organization eau remnove this ob)ligationl? The
only means of escape is by the resumption of the scarcity values by
the public aud thus cuitting off the possibility of any ablc-bodied
inani escaping lis fair share of toil. To reruedy our mctbod of distri-
bution 've niust abolishi the law of "1 distribution by values " and
substitute the true law, "t0ahacrigt i vr.

MVr. Browning objected to Mr. Douglas's division of indivi-
duals into classes, toilers and idlers, as invidious. He did flot
knowv of any class that were either ail toilers or ail idiers.
The ordinary meaning of the word toiler xvas a mechanic, or
any one that lived by manual labour; if the professional. class
wvas included, the class of idiers would be reduced to a very
small number, as there xvere very few that lived entirely with-
out some kind of labour, so that to include ail under these
two classes would be virtually to include ahl in the one class
and none in the other. He objected also to the division into
utility and scarcity as components of value.

Mr. Douglas said that every person that produces some-
thing for lis fellow men is a toiler, but there were individuals
wnho produced no more for the benefit of society than if they
were chloroformed on the flrst of January and' remained 50

to the last of December. In his remarks he did flot propose
any levelling of incomes, but to point out the existence of
antagonisms.
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Mr. Elvins expresscci the pleasure lie feit in having the
question put before thiem in so clear a liglit. He hiad spent
mnuch time in endeavouring to solve the question. The only

difficulty xvithi lim wvas ioxv to find a remcdy. H-e hopedi
that thioughitful nien would give the subject due consideration,
and find a remedy for the cvii before it wvas too late, and thius
obviate a great and impendingy danger.

Dr. Hamilton agreed %vitli the reader of the paper as to
the existence of thie antagfonisms, wliich hiad indeed longr
agitated the Nvorid. Hie rcferred to the agrarian cont( ts in
the Roman State, the troubles connected withi the Gracch{,
and the Ser-vile wvais, so thiat the question was really a very
old one. Hie thoughlt thiat the gentleman whio hiad r,,ad the

pae hiad clcarly mnade out his case, thougi hie hiad not
shiown the rem-edy.

Mr. Ives thoughit that the subject xvas one of groat practical
utility. He gave from bis owni experience, wvhen a tenant of
thie Duke of Portianci, an instance confirming the views of the
reader of the paper.

Mr. J. J. Kelso read a paper on " The Necessity of a
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty in Toronto."

file j)ointed out that there Nvas no society of the kinid at present
iii existence in Toronto, and be proposed the establishmnent of one as

general huinauîe association, havixig bef'ore it the foilowiîig amnong
other objects:

To stop) cruolty to ciîildren :to rescue them froin viciotns inifluences
and remedy their condition. The beatinig of' animai.s ; overloading
street cars; overloading wvaggons; working old horses; driving galied
and disabled animiais. Toiitioduee diinkiig fouintaiins;better laws;
betteî' nethods of horseshoeing; humane literatture into sehiools andi
homes. To induce eidren to be humiiane; everybody to practise

ndteacli kindness to animiais and others. As a lîunanizing, eduicatr-
ing, and efniginfluenice, lie believped there xvas nio better society
in existence thian this would prove, its foundationi would rest uporn
a religions but unideniotinationa.,l basis. It wou1ld include ini its
miembersbi1 ) voing and old, riclh anid pool', Catliolics and Protestants,
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and ail could unite iii the iiiselfisi and enîîobliîîg wvok of al1leviat-
ing, and remnoving humnan and aimial stifleriîîg. t111 c Ij ect of' the
society wvou1d be to prevent radlier than to 1iîisli. As iinstances of

wvhat iglit be accomphished, lie gave the following exiimiples fronm
the record of the Iliniiois I-imiiane Association :- i.'eted man),
whio wvas fined $10 and costs andl put iinder bonds of $200 to keep)
the î)e.ace, for extremie anîd rel)eate(l ciruelty to a girl iii his faîmily,
16O years old. Tookz the child away f'romi imi and placed lier iii

chreof this society." . Arrested a littie girl1, j4 years
old, foi- obtaining iiioney iinder false pretences ; biad the prosecition
disinissed ani sent lier to the Industrial sclîool for girls at Evaniiston.>

Rleseuied four littie chidrlien froni a worthless, drunken
father and a disrepuitable niollier, and Iplaced tlieîii in the St. Josepli
orphanti asyluii." ... "Took a little girl, wvho wvas badly abuised,
kicked and kniocked (lowf and( overworked by a cruiel, heartless
Wox111, child wvorkmga litre a SLave ini e kitcet,- dirty and ragged,
and ii1acedl lier ini the Ju(luistrial sehool for girls." . Arrested
a man wl'ho wvas fined $75 and costs for driuxîkenniess and extreie
criuelty to his little boy, ciglit vears of nge, wvhoxn lie conipelled to
sleep out of doors. TiJus Soci ety l)lacc(l the chtild in the Honte for'
the Frieiidless." * . I. l Arrested a miait, wlho wvas flîxeci $50 aud
costs, foi' stabbingi aI hoise witb a kiif2." . . . "Thc officers of
this society, after -a prolonged searchi, founid a littie girl of 16 years
of age w}îo ba<l been abducted from) ]ici- home and led astx'ay for imi-
Moral purposes, and restored lier to lier parents. Tiiere wvere tliree

ixersous connected wvîth the abdiuction wlxo w'ere aî'rested by the
officers of the society andi held to the criiinial couirt aud indicted by
the grand jury. StillI pendinig."

On motion of Mr. Houston, secondeci by Dr. l3ryce, it wvas
resolved, Il That in the opinion of the Institute the formnation
in this city of a society for the prevention of cruelty would be
conducive to the interests of public morality, and this meeting
desires to express its sympathy with the object contemnplated."

Acommunicating respecting lITe Elizabeth Thomipson
Science Fund," xvas î'eferrecl to a cormmittee composed of the
President, Dr'. Ellis, and Prof. R. Ramsay WVright.
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FIFTEENTH MEETING.

Fifteenth Meeting, 26th February, 1887, the President in
the Chair.

Exchanaes siiice last meeting, 30.

G. M. Rae and T. G. Mason were elected mnenibcrs.
Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., read a paper on " Pre-bistorie

Ethnology."

H1e said man Probably originated in a continent occupying in former
times the ocean south of Africa and Australia. Ile approxim-ated iii
physical feattures to the negro. At a very early dlate the primiti-ve
stock divided into two branches, one with lighiter skia and hair
less wvool1y than the other. From the latter of these the survivingt
negro races have descended; froin the former the brown races of
Africa, froni the parent stem of wliich have descended the Aryan and
Semitie nations, wvho passed into Europe and Asia respectively froni
Mrica. The Semiites are probably less Caucasian iii type th-an the
Aryans. The primitive seat of the Aryans before their dlispersion
wvas in Europe ; The Swiss lake d'vellers and tie old Pelasgians, wvho
survive in the Aibanians of to-day, 'vere descended froni the primi-
tive Aryn stock. Thc Eskimo reachied America fromu Europe, and
froin their parent stock bave descended the Mongol tribes of Asia,
wvith the Japanese an(I the Chinese. T'vo points whvlicll are of' great
importance in prehistori c ethnolo gy are the antiquity of' inan in
America and the extensive range of the old Caucabian type in early
times. It is well to note that the evidence gaineci fromi the study of
the lanauaaites does flot bear out the theory that languaige originated
ini xonosyllabic roots. The rest of the paper wvas taken up witli the
discussion of surviving primitive races, e. g., the Basques, Fulahs,
Australians, A.inos and Eskimos, and their bearing on prehistoric
ethnology; and with the proofs that archology and comparative
mythology and folk-1ore afford of the attainments and culture of
primitive man.

Mr. Rouse thought that too high an antiquity had been
assumed for the lake dwellings of Europe. He had visited
the museumns of the lake dwellings at Zurich, and had rioticed
that a number of the specimens of cereals showed the action
of fire. May tiot this have occurred at the timne of the inv
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sion of Julius Coesar ? as we read in his commentaries that
the Helvetians then. burned their possessions and abandoned
their dwellings.

Mr. Chamberlain replied that lake dwellings were found ail
over central Europe. No one wvou1d imagine that the I--
vetii had burned aIl the lake dwvellings in Europe.

Mr. VanderSmnissen said that much that related to pre-
historic antiquity w~as purely conjectural. Great care should
be exercised in forming opinions on those matters. The samne
resuits in différent parts of the globe did flot prove a similarity
of race, or original relationship, but a simîlarity arising fromn
general principles of human nature.

Mr. H. R. Wood, B.A-, read a paper by Prof. T. Nelson
Dale, on "The Geology of Mount Greylock," of wvhich the
fo1lowving is an abstract

The paper gave aý bri'4 review of several montlis geological hfid1
wvork in ]Berkshire County, Maiss, iii the service of the U. S.
Geolo gical Survey (Archeain Divisýion, ini charge of ]prof. Baîhael
P1u11pelly, of Newport, iR.I1.). Affer a few i eiinarkIs on the general
airn of thte U. S. Geological Sutrvey, the topogiphical basis of its,
work in Massachusetts, and an explanation of the rnethod puirsued iii
the surnrnaer's wvork on Greylock, the general lithological aiid strue-
tuiral character of' the mountain wvas oitlined, 1a1( soine of the
difficulties which beset the geologist iii a highly nmetaniorphic regioni
were dwelt upon in detail. The î>apel closed wvith a brief allusion to
the various industries, occupations and characteristics of the inhabi-
tants of the region described.

SIXTEENTH MEETING.

Sixteenth Meeting, 5th March, 1887, the President in the
Chair.

Exchanges since last meeting, 29.
Mr. John Phillips read a paper on " The Centrifugal Forces

of the Planets."
Mr. J. A. Livingston read a paper entitled "Notes on

Astronomny."
10
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SEVENTEENTH MEETING.

Seventcenth Meeting, 12th March, I8S7, Dr. George Ken-
nedy in the Chair.

Exchianaes since last meeting, 35.
The Council announced the formation of a Philological

Section, which was approved on motion by Mr. Marling,
seconcled by Mr. Williams.

The Council announced the 'election of the following as
associates: U. T. Phullips, Tfhomas Stevenson, J. C. Maybee,
G. F. Timms.

Wm. Camnpbell and W. R. Strickland were elected
members.

Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., read a paper on ', Some
Pathological Growths in Lower Animais."

Mr. Macallum exhibited a number of cat-fish affected with
cancer in various stages.

In answer to questions from Mr. Livingston and Mr.
Rouse, as to whether there xvas any danger in eating the fish
so affected,

Mr. Macallum replied that lie did not think there would be
any danger at ail.

Mr. Macdougali called attention to the salmon disease, or
Saprolegwia, which affects not only salmon but perch and
eels. He had noticed 'the perch with large holes cut out of
the body, jump out of the water as'if in pain. The internai
orgatns and the flesh were perfectly sound, and people ate of
them without injury. The disease seemed to be the same as
the cancer in the fish exhibited by Mr. Macallum.

Mr. Macallurn -said that the disease attacked alI filh that
were not in a normal condition. To prevent it a normal
amount of food and aerated water were necessary. The
sewage in wvater in the old country caused it.

Dr. Kenniedy referred to the number of dead fish sometimes
seen floating in tlhe bay, and asked the cause of it.
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Mr. Macallum said it \vas the inability ta procure suitable
food. They stood the first season very \vell, but conld flot
procure food the second. There wvcre no parasites in theni,
they were in'a perfectly normal condition.

Mr. Brodie asked, the différence between pathological and
normal grovths.

Mr. Macallum coulci not, lie said, tell which wvas patholagi-
cal and which xvas normal, until ail the conditions were
un derstood.
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